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On Wednrida;
TEN CENTS

Milano Named Township Comptroller
$20,000 Grant for Planning

HUD OKs Senior Citizen M
Housi"g in Avenel> " 0 M a z z e o
Units to be Constructed Posi t ion

WOODBRIDGE - The Resion-election in November, had been,
office of Ihe HUD (Housing•worHn.R on Senior Citizen llous

find Urban Development)
minced today that approval has|yc i l, r s-

WOODBRIDGK — John 1' Mi-
an.; ing in A vend for the past three i,am)| a Ccrtficd Public Account-

ant, and a licensed Public School
'been granted to the Township ofi l h ( 1 n c 'w housing will be con-;Accountant with offices at U
iWoodbridjje for the coiistruction; s t r u c l P ( J u n d c r l l l c s 0 c a l l p l l iMain Street, Woodbridge, was
• of an additional 110 units for!"turn-key" plan. Specifications . .«—.. . - ^ - . - »» u™i~-
. Senior Citizen Housing. At the '™' written by the Federal gov-
•••i.iiie lime1 HUD'announced that «"-'""ent wjiich in turn inter

$20,000 yrant had been approv-iv i«v s 'juahficd- contractors. The

named today as Woodbrids*
Township Comptroller by Mayor
Ralp.i P. Bar'one, effective Jan-
uary 1.

• cd for preliminary plans.
The call on the approval came

..ida." in he midst of Mayor b c f o r e l h c F e d .
• Ralph P. Harones wceklj press , G o v e r n m c n t a c i . e p l s the
i i*nntiT(.n(W» '•conference project.
| The mayor said Ihe new sen , According to the mayor, it has
:ior housing building will in all been found that the " turnkey"
'likelihood be constructed in the p | a n j s , n o r e efficient, that the
jAvcnel section of the Township. c o n t ,ac tor is wholely responsible
'Presently there are Senior Citi for | h e job, The Township does
zen Apartment Houses in Wood-n o t n a v e to provide a Clerk of
biidfie. Fords, and Iselin, with l n o Works, because the respon

|a total of 210 units. [sibility is the contractor's.

f-UBB L'
I On being questioned the mayor, The mayor also stated in or-
j related that several sites in Ave der for a municipality to get ap-
jnel are being considered andjproval for more Senior Citizen
now that approval has teeniHousing, it must have at least
granted another look ^v.ill be;two applications for each unit to

THIS IS WHAT IT WILL LOOK LIKE: Above Is an architects rendering or the proposed new branch library in the Fords section of Woodbridge Township.
Estimated to cost in the neighborhood of $25tl,(MMl, (he new building will be constructed on a site at the corner of Main Street and, Ford Avenue diagonally
across the street from Fords School 14.

t.iken at the sites. He said that
Councilman George Y a t e s,
Third Ward, who did not win re-

'Intimidation?,' Mayor Asks

Preliminary Sketches Released Today by Mayor
tor Proposed JNew Branch Library in Fords Mum Comment u Fress

Carpenter's Austerity
Threat Fails to Stir Up

WOOUBRIDGE — Prclimin-i In distributing copies of the modem library facilities to all and Port Reading) have demon
sketches of the proposedarchitcet's rendering t o d a y,[areas in the Township. He said: istralcd the value of promoting a

Mayor Baronc said the pro• "The three new branches welstrong system of branch libra
where our citizens

out Woodbridge. AH
of Woodbridge P n s e c l building was the latest have completed to date (Henryiries located
i a v :in a series of moves to bringllnman Branch in Colonia, Iselin'five through

new Kords Branch of the Free
Public Library
were released today.

Mayor Italph P. Barone said
roii.slruction will start iluriiij;
l!)70 and will be completed dur
inn f!)7l. He said he hoped the
bids for construction will come
in around $250,000. John Bolen.
Woo.lbridfie, is the architect for
the building.

Library Director Edwin P.
Mf-ckerman said the new library
will be 12,350 square feet in
area, provide seats for 100 read
cis The shelves will contain a
collection of 40.000 books. The
structure will also have a meet
in-.; room seating 100 for library
prnurams. The meeting room
will be available for commun'
itv use when not being used for
library purposes.

lieckerman also added that
lhc Kurds Branch "will also pro
\ HIC facilities for the display of
art and other exhibits."

"The positive response of the
public at our other new branches
In exhibits and displays of art
handicrafts and exhibit mater-
ials in connection with hobbies,
h;is convinced us that such a
facility is ;ilso needed in the .,
Fords area. The library is fast l h e n e w y e a r -

of these new facilities are beingj WOODBRIDGK — "No corn-
used intensively by our resfflentsimwit."

i _ _ . . _ i , •and we expect the same re
sponse from the residents of the
Fords area."

Reorganization Meeting on New Year's Day?
WOODBRIDGE — From all'dent and Cassidy as a llepubli , Nemyo, in reply, stated that

indications the so-called "Coali can.
t.on" made up of Councilman
Gene Tomasso, Robert Smith
and William Kilgallin and Coun
cilmen elect John Chirico and
John J. Cassidy are pushing for

Ihe issue has come up several
'If Tuesday night's meeting of times and noted "there has al

the council wa? any criteria, iliways been an element of dis

forecast things to come, a year
of bickering.

trust within the citizenry and this
ordinance will eliminate -the

The verbal barrage started cause of the distruit. Besides,
h l n e coaimon can alway r e a t

• .. 4- M The verbal barrage started cau
a reorganization meeting on New . c " , u a " " h c »<•? u*" .
v , B n when an ordinance was intro l n e
Year's Day.

Under the old Township Com
ntittee form of government reor
ganization meetings traditionally,
were held at noon on New Year's
day. Since the new form of gov-
ernment went into effect new
council members have been
sworn in at the first meeting
in January.

Indications at first were that
the new members would be
sworn in on New Year's Day,
and that would be the only busi-
ness, but now it appears that ifj
the "coalition" has its way, the
reorganization meeting will take
place as well on the first day of

duced restricting the number of
retail liquor distribution liccn
ses. Tomasso asked "why the
11th hour rush", calling "one
third of this council lame
ducks.'

can always repeal
this ordinance after the first of
the year." The ordinance was
approved by a vote of i to 2.

Absent from the room were
Smith and Kilgallin. When Smith

I entered the room he wanted to

reconsider the ordinance. The
try failed when Director of Law
Norman Bobbins pointed ml the
member who moves for iecon-
sideration must have voted with
the prevailing side when the or
iginal vote was taken.

There was even some debate
over whether the year end De
cember 30 meeting should be an
adjourned meeting, which meant
the meeting would not have lo
be advertised, or at the call of
the chair. Tomasso's group won
out with the latter.

y
becoming a cultural focal point
fni- the community and we in
lend lo continue to provide the
facilities that will encourage
fuime development along these
lines,"

Tomasso has made it no secret
of the fact that he wants to un
seat Joseph Nemyo as council
president. Tomasso, Kilgallin
and Smith are Democrats: Chi
rico was elected aj an Indepen

Notice!
In order to give our em-

ployes time off for the Christ-
mas and New Year's holidays
we will have an earlier dead-
line for copy the next two
weeks. All social, organiza-
tion and sports news must be
in The leader-Press office, no
later than Monday at noon.
News copy received on Fri-
da'y will have a better chance
of getting published, so please
cooperate.

Library Gets Grant
For Puppetry Classes

That is what Mayor Ralph P.

contractor that (jets the job Milano succeeds Anthony Max-
takes title and docs all Hie work. Jco w n o has taken the newly-

must be done to the sat- created position of Business Ad-
ministrator with the Board of
Education. For a little over a"
month, Harold Mullin, Township
Tax Collector, has been sen-ins
as acting comptroller,

The „new controller will re-
ceive a salary of $15,500 a year.
He also serves as a-ccounlanl for
the federally funded Y o u III
Corps at $2,700 a year. Mr. Mav.
zeo received $16,300 at the limn
of his resignation and would
have been in line for a raise for
1970,

The mayor said he had offered
the job originally to Mr, Mullin
who preferred to remain as lax
collector. At present Mullin re-
ceives $11,250, plus $4,300 as cus-
todian of school monies, for a
total of $15,550.

Woodbridge Native
A native of Woodbridge and »

member of an old Woodhrirlg.*
family, Milano has resided in
Woodbridge Township since l» s

birth 34 years ago on I'Ybriuu•>
13, 1935. Married to the former
Joqfl^t'aros, they have mo <-hiI
dren, a ten year old daughter,
Valerie and a one year old adop
ted daughter, Dehra.

Milano attended

bc built. At present Woodbridge
has applications from 260 Senior
Citizens.

programs. He also said that he
had issued a directive that as of
December 3 no future purchase

Barone said today when qucsL o r d ( n , s w j l [ b e a u U l 0 1 . i z e d u n l i l

ioned regarding a statement . . , , ... .
mada by Dr. Reigh W. Carpen- the financial picture is clarified
ter Superintendent of Schools, at h v t h n 'i"'"»i«i»™''« »i»nicinn
Monday night's Board of Educa-
tion meeting, that if the $882,554

WOODBRIDGE — The Free
Public Library of Woodbridge
has received a Slate grant of
$1,000 from the New Jersey
Council on the Arts to under-
take an instructional program in
puppetry.

The grant will be used to de
velop a series of 12-week courses
for 15 area and Woodbridge li

measures
brary staff members to learn thH outlined a
skills involved in making pup
pets, writing original pup-pet
theatre material, as well as di
recting and producing products.
Classes will be held two hours
a week and will be open to li-
brary staffs in Woodbridge, Car
teret, Metuchen, Edison, Perth
Amboy and South Amboy.

cut of the $17.9 million school
budget is not returned by the
State Department of1 Education,
Schools may not continue full op-
eration through the end of the
year.

Pressed further, the mayor
said that he did not intend to]-
"make news" or impose my
thoughts on the people."

"You can draw your own con
elusion. The local residents will
have to decide for themselvesj
whether the Board is in serious,
trouble or whether this is some]
form of intimidation."

The 1969-70 school budget was
defeated twice by the voters
which meant the Municipal
Council got the budget for trim
ming. A howl went up from the
Board of Education when the
Municipal Council cut $882,554
from the budget.

Monday night Dr. Carpenter

by the commissioner's decision.
Asked if the council would ap-

peal to the courts if the cut is
restored, the mayor replied: "I
don't know what the council will

Township Public schools ami
then graduated from St. Man ' s
High School, Perth Amboy, lie is
also a graduate of Scion Hall
University, Class of 1958, wilh a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Business Administration wilh a
major in accounting. He took
Rutgers University extension
courses in genera! insurance and

series of "drastic
that will be imple

mented if Dr. Carl Marburger.j
State Commissioner of Educa
tion does not announce his de j
cision by January 1 including
elimination of some bus routes.
after school activities, overtime
for personnel, spring sports, re

A Bargain! |
WOODBRIUGE - Students

in the Township schools will
be able to purchase the Town-
ship's 300th Anniversary coins
at half price — as long as they
last.

With the consent «f Dr.
Reigh Carpenter, Superinten-
dent of Schools, the remaining
coins will be placed in the of-
fires of the five Junior High
Schools and the three senior
high schools. The coins, which
have been sold for $2.50 dur-
ing the year, will he sold to
the students at $1.25 on a first
come, first served tasis

Youngsters, who do pot find
the schools convenient, may
also pick up the coins al the

library and text books, hot lunch

Leader-Press Christmas Fund Total Now $2,035;
Still Short of Goal—But We Proceed on Faith

do? The council will have lo re I attended Metropolitan Life hi
evaluate the whole thing." surance Company School of In

surance, New York City.
The new comptroller has bad

varied experience, For appidK
imately a year he was associat-
ed with Eisner and Tcncnbnum,

{CPA's of Highland Park. From
November of 1961 to February
of 1964 he was associated wilh
Howard, Listander and Berkow-
er, CPA firm of Perth Amboy.
Then he served in the Account
ing Department of Tcnnp.-o
Chemicals, New York, as super

j visor. He returned to Howard
Listander and Bcrkower for two
years and from December l%8
to August 1967, he was associal-
ed with Goldblatt and l.evinr,
CPA firm of Newark.

He opened his own offices in
August of 1967 and during that
period has done some per diem
work for Kisner anrl Tenenbaiiin.

Milano has been active in emu
munity affairs and or?ani/,i
tions He has served as charter
treasurer of the Woodhrid^c
Tow:nship Jaycces. hp is a past
treasurer and member of the Av
end Lions Club. He serves on
the Board of Directors of lhi»

Mayor's office in Hie Munici- lOntral Jersey Chapter of ih#»
pal Building, from the 300th American Red Cross and is H
Anniversary Chairman, Miss • 1 1 l p m n f . r o f t n r WoodhrMso
Ruth Wolk, at the Leader- ;-rnwnship Citi/ens Advismv
Press, or from Miss Mary Ar- ( Omniitloc and the New . I r r ^v
way, Sewaren, chairman of Society of Certified Public A<

"tountanls.
I The Comptrol ler ' s job I T I O V -
! ered bv Civil S e n ice.Apartment Dwellers

Won't Have to Pay
WOODBRIIMiE — Please ac

rn>l this check for your Christ-
mas Fund. We pray the Lord's
Pressings on you all and on your
v. nrk in memory of His Birth.
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Hanson.'1

' I'lnase add my bit to such a
project. May it help

to find a little Ghirist-
ii,as happiness. And a Merry
Christmas to you! Anonymous".

These two notes were typical
of those that accompanied do-
!i,ilions to the 24th Annual Lead
f • Press Christmas Fund. These
t'»id hearted folks have helped
I-. -i'.vrll th> fund (fi $2,O3"> 7fi n l |
I - r ,; tirnP today. However, wr» j
v ill tK rr| at least annll irr I w
I-, tVfKl tn t,i|<p rnrp of the Town
chip's Tippflifst, WP. I m p harl as
n'.iam'p fr%i IMP, Township Wei
f?.rr. fjepavkment, the Public
11'-a Ith Niftscs arid the County
VVrll'nie l l f-pi ir i ir i i ' i i l in w IN in-
I,, - i 1 In Inn ' " ; of I huse' u ho ;u>''

As we said at the beginning of;
the campaign we are going
ahead on faith — faith in the peo-
ple of this community to see to
it that the Christmas Spirit will
light up the homes of the forlbrn
on Christmas Day; Contributions
will be accepted up to Christmas
Eve.

Donations received this week
are as follows:

$200
D. T. W.

$100
S;ilvalifiri A rmy Womlbrirk't-
Srrvicr Fund, Chrvron Oil

Company
$75.00

t/*roy Homer, Charles
Weber arid Alan Young

$50.00
Mr. arid Mrs. Waller Zirpnlo

, MH.no.
J'l.T.-iOIIIIrl ot SfllOOl- I

$.15.50
Raritan Bay Business and

Professional Women's Club
$30.00

Boy Scout Troop 48 of Iselin
$25.00

Woodbridge Township Jaycces,
Dr. George F. Frederick, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Little, The Naprav-
nik Family. Christensen's De-
partment Store, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Coslello, Dr. and
Mrs. S. J Clayman, Staff Asso
cialion of Free Public Library
of Woodbridge, Elizabeth R. Noe

Clifford M, Bundy, Employes of.zer, Mr, and Mrs, Allen Kahn, Mrs. L. H. KerUen, Muriel and pe(>s j o r Parking

in memory of f>»nalfl Nor,
Anririymous. Wnndbi iilt^r l,ui^ibr

the National State Bank, Wood
i bridge office.
; • $12.00
! John, Sharon, Michael and
! Jeanne Black

$10.00
Woodbridge Emblem Club, Dr.
and Mrs. Henry A. Belafsky,
Sewaren History Club, Mr. and
Mrs. David Bagish, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence F . Campion, Mr. P ,
Mr. and Mrs. William Grausam,
Lzdieir Auxiliary Avrniel Me-

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth A. Rech K a t h v

nitzer in memory of Robert Fox,! ! ! e l L y
 ( '

son of Mr. and Mrs. William j ' Delivery Monday
Fox, M>s. Elizabeth V. Novak,| AH the Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cuthbertson in!which are being made up local

memory of Mrs Gladys E.

•CHESS CLASSICS
WOODBRlDt lK - The K I T *

Public L ibrarv of Woodbi id.p

WOODBRIDGE - Due to t h e ' " " ' 1

Bernard W. Freed y M ^ A
of

of

ship, residents

Scank, Mary Andrade, Anony-
mous, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz .C.
Nelson, Martin P. Ostergaard,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanisch,
Carol, Kenny and Nancy Anness,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anness, A
Friend, Anon, Mr. and Mrs. Mi

will b ^ H v e r T o n Mon^y M o m e n t , on Railway Avenue J ^
morning. Fifty seven fruit b a s ,;MH not have to pay i., per month , t t n e

kets which will be sent to the| fo1 ' ^ ^ ^CJ m t h e ^ i l r t [ Green
chronically ill patients
Woodbridge at Roosevelt Hospi : | l l e apartment
tal, Middlesex County- Hospital

and The they appealed to

chael J. Dorns, Mrs. Lillian Ttoss
Ml. ami Mr1!. Robert .1

M.

morial Post 7164, Dr. and Mrs
Ralph firntsf.'b, Mi. md Mrs
.Inhn Nanv, ,Ii . in r imf i ry of i^hi lp, Mr, arirl Mrs, KlPplipri
.I'llin Nngy, Sr., arm SlephpnjKatT, Sr , Jack Fi.shmatt, .Win

Dorothy I,, Ktmwn, Mr. arid Shiimnry, Mr. and Mrs. Benja / ' MrDennoU, Roach Family,
Mrs. William F,. Hanson min Habiriowkz, Anon, Mr. and M r

$19.00 Mrs. Carl Schmidt, Dr. and Mrs'
Leafier-Press F/mployrs Isadora Rabinowit/

, S5.IM)
Mr and Mis (dcbanlWomen ';

* i ri.no,
Club

artrl Mrs. Michael Havran,
Bertha L. Tschlnkel '

uim
Ah. tiuil MM.- (i;ill.it:lierMin im-nnMy ul (iei;ig« i Av»rat« M i . and,

lor the Chronically ... - —
ward of Perth Amboy Genera l 'Wd Stanley Meisel, president of
Hospital wi l l Bhn be delivered Woodbine apartments, that it
somrlirnp on Monday. ,«as ,-i r-|par violation of the

llrinalifins « i l | hr ; icce|i lrd ii|( Towrnhip s I r-rjn rr r-riu-n' Hint
in arid inclurlitig f h i i - t r nas F'.VP ;u|r'(|iialr- off --ilrcf-l [nirkirie br
A^ WP s,iirl at HIP bpcinninc — prnvirlfd In 1̂1 ,q|iai l in in t own
WP a i r proceeding on f; i i lh — in !( | is. Mr. MPJSPI. in if ' |d>. b i l led
you. I IP would cooperale with |,hn

Check's should be drawn in IhejTawnship and has it-scinded the
ruirie of The l.i-;idii \'if.r,
I ' l iM-li l iJ-, Fund ninI l i u i l n l In
'die I.ea(l»;f l'i
S l i f i - I , Wiindbi i

Wrtodbrid^e Tou n<hi|>
wi l l sponsor two ch<"-s

classes, nne for hesinm-rs anil
the other for players who « n h

u iu J to develop Iheir pl;n :n« ski l l
V V o o ( b n d " e : f u r t h e r . Brs innrrs r las.rs « . l l

on successi\ i' Tui.'xl.u s
Iselin Branch L ibrary ,

, . Street, starl ing .lanuary
lot or S10 per month in 20, 7 9 P. M. Intermediate class

cs wil l be held on success n
"^innini; ,l:inu;irv

A'ho i l l * There wil l be a i c ! i s l r a l i on
fee of SI, ( h c ^ sfi-i will lie pin
\ ided h\ t in1 M M ;n • .

»ara^s.
r tenants received notices Weilncsilav

|iio|iO';i-d ic i lk in i ; fres. .'inicl1 tin-
was mil til liccitine elfc

MOVII:
Cfll.O

Dublin
Ihe ' " ' '
\\ r i l c r nn
ary" , a comic

di'ii ' .

M \ N nit ANf I I
P , i i i i r b n i l ' i - h ; i n *

^ M I F I I M I I I ' I I ' M I h

r I i i Ii i i l n l ; i r i r l

I l a t i p s A n r i n f i 5

pn t i r ava l of »

( i l c l ' i i - l n r unti l , I : I I I I I . I IV I
. h i i c h i l l i ; . " , l i ; n c l i r i ' n C

Mi-i-.fl
I l c - i | .

man Ir1. in", m ic.vh hiiiric tn
ci-lcl)) ; l l i ' hr, u rilflin11, yfMii\-i'i f;
, I I , u III lie '. l inuii ;il lhc l lcru v
1 1 1 1 1 1 ,"• 1 1 I ' . l .' I ) •' 1 1 I l l l l I I I ', ' I I I I M l , I , ,

l l M T i r i b i - i .;<!, h I I ' I I I H ') P. M , -
I
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CaftentHAniteaMeri- ^ ^
* A at T & MKH. Skep, M Ojefa M M
Cattaret, evposlte Borough Hell, tr H a M
walfei direct te main office at

Woodbrldgt, N, J.

TEN CEMI*

INTVTION OK POP WARNKB AWARDS BY SPORTSMEN'S CI.UB: Left U, riRht Rill 0 L
Can Orrrnbrr* most valuable rirfrnsiv,. plavrr; l.e, R 0 ¥ , r . University of Marvl.iid; Nick I
«>cr; Jr.lin Mlrasn, hraii foothill roach and Mavor Thomas llpvprin

ear, president of the Sportt-
Rucci, most valuable offetiB-

MIDGET PLAYER AWARDS; Left to right, Fred Castor, chairman of Pop Warner; Jerry Huge a Bob Molm, Walter
head coach; Wayne Spoganetz and Bill O'l.ear. The awards were presented at a recent dinner, honoring all Pop Warner
ftnd their cheerleaders. More than 8M parents and friends attended. __ _ _ _ _ _

• i

\tr Organ at Yuletide Community Save Kids New Mayor
1:1 T The traditional Christendom. A special "Shop

h Unlmyhi Mass of herd s" arrangement of 'Silent
.v , ,-H<>ljr;>te the birth Night' will feature Mrs. Rose
i i! hn\i: a new sound I.oz.ak as soloist. Parishioners
I-.MII.IV Church, nays are requested to enter before1 R Y ^ M ^ ' " " . , "
\\ . ,l .n Radziwon, the 11:20 to hear all the Christmas ^ " . L . -
". parish. ! music

Project Lauded From Hurts
Caileret — "1'eace on

says legion Commander Frank
only if

|people r e a c h a mutual re

organ, elect ; Other hymns and carols will
•ne pitch**, with a be sung ID Latin and English
JIIIUI of pipe orsans. and will include melodies from
u'd with special at (lermany. Austria. England.

ling, flute, brasg,;France. Italy and Poland.
HI stops that will en The choir will sine also at!
'Hi-is musk-. ;Hlj;h Mass on Christmas Day;

;<> Kdward Lozak.'and will continue to

sped, mutual understanding.
The American Legion, made up
of war-time service
knows the value of

veterans,
in

mankind's progress. War is a
destroyer; peace a builder."

The commander of Carleret
266, The American Legion

[flf :he choir, the new throughout tlie Christmas Sea-i'"1 Wednesday led a group of
pleased Ihe rhoir son It is a policy of the choir

singinn just lo>not to sing Christmas songs he-
; rehearsal, fore Christmas begins. The Eve

Mass. the Paster of Christ's Birth. December 24.

p ;

post members to the New Jersey
Home for Disabled Veterans for!
a Christmas Festival program, I

The auxiliary unit, said Mrs.
am' Cecelia Choir will; fo r several years past, t h e ! ^ a r > ' J£armeiv>ki, > president,

Knlendy. whic/v f*» ^^Jdf ''if '••rrlHit ir (•'• h o w v ' - ' " " W " ' ' ' ' / «*fcirjic.'. "et<
i Uie iimst rrtvlo nf unlpr f/arisiiioncrs whi/find it I'ans for Christinas^ The pro-)1.

CARTERKT - The Carteret
police department is urging i l l
parents to protect their child-
ren from accidents at ChrUt-
mas time. -

Police said parents must
watch the children around the
Christmas tree as well as the
toys they get for their young-
sters al this time of joy.

It was pointed out that there
are only a few simple rnlei
but the payoff is happiness —
not sorrow.

Make sure that toys hive M
puinls on them so a child will-

-!:i>.(\ melodies in*inipos#ible to attend churt-h.

' Parade Sunday at 2
1 I' Final arrange the Dol.tn Homes. Children ut
'•' î  completed for tier six vvill receive a sift.

parade to 1M? held The program is under the

Before putting light* on a
in

mlirr 21.
par.ide will as

chairmanship of William Nix,
with Mrs. Anna Johnson as vice

gram allows the veteran to do
some shopping for remembered j
onos with the auxiliary looting; tree, make sure they are
the bill. good working order.

Commander Blackford coin i ' Make sore tree decorations
mended the student organization )•
at the high school for its Car
toret Community Project. The

I project, chairmanned by Pres-

You Can Hear Whisperk
CARTKRKT — Listen and you'll hear the

whispers.
Mother and Dad are comparing notes and

checking those last mini^e. shopping lists.
Brother and Sister arc urging each other to
"Tell Mommie I want" , v . and "Don't for-
got to remind Daddy t , ,"

The Christmas tree nuist he chosen and
brought home and the lights and bulbs
have to be unpacked frofci the attic, aud the
packages must be wr»Rped. m

Kvery day bring)*'another delivery o£
Christmas cards, s^nae of them from friends
who haven't written since last Christmas
time. . .-

It's a week >̂f *usp«n»e . . . a week ^ a n -
ticipated surprise* . . . a week o( thyMog
and package wrapping . . . a week that fliu
for adults . . . a week that children fear will
never end. ' »

But the planning and scurrying about.,»ad
the "did-weforgetanyone" fears vanish on
that magic day wjien we «U recapture &r *
moment the joy of ChrWmas.

The week before Christmas Is ft hectic
week, no doubt about it. ",22

But it's a week that leads to a wonfUitful
climax in thoaa words - "Merry Chrirtttffi."

and toys are flreproff to pro-
tect the child fr«m fire.

at I J<> P. M. and the|chairman and Mrs. Frances Lin
pill si.irl at 2 p. M. Theldemann, secretary.

project, chairmanned by Pres- „ . . p .
ident Larry Lewis and JacqueIJlOir Entertains
line Ziccardi, made a mammoth]^ PTA Session

will start at the)
will pro-it

Washington Avenue,
on Hoosevelt, left on

on Bergen, dis-
|at the Hoi an Homes.

parade, two Santas
*ith the children at

Among those to participate in
the parade will be the Carteret
High School cheerleaders and
band, the Holy Family dlrill
team, the Rising Black students

collection of foodstuffs . . . for
! Christmas distribution to less
fortunate

of Chrome, groups from the Ur c o m m e n t e d .
ban Renewal agency, tirst Aid

"The spirit of these youngsters
and their endeavors are what
make America a land of caring
and concerned neighbors," he

Squad ambulances and others.

n Thursday l)p yito ls N
adassah^ *™Co«n«7

!' - At tin
meeting of the Car-
i if Hadassah held

' «f Mrs. Philip Cho
oiiiHTment was made

11 chairman Mrs. Jo-
ilio new date for the
): luncheon will be

March 25, in the
illruom of the Ameri
in New York City.

•»' will be directly
S-S. Shalom, t h e

CARTERET — Eugene De
is the new councilman. He
named Tuesday night fol-

lowing the election of Council
man Toth as mayor.

De Vito is stepping down as,
chairman of the board of adjust
meat.

Hungarian Church
Sunday Program

CARTERET— At the Huhgari
an Reformed Church, Sunday,
December 21, there will be a
Sunday School Christmas service
in the church at 9:30 A. M.. there
will be one service only includ
ing Hungarian parts.

Following the service, there
will be a breakfast and coffee in
Bethlen Hall, a Christmas movie
show and a visit by Santa Claus.

Children are requested to bring
Councilman DeVito has been!to church a "white gift" abou

u $i value; the package should be
a resident of this borough for 13 marked whether it is for a bo>
years. He is in the soft beverage ;ol. gil.[ a m i w n a t age? These

i gifts will be sent to missions.

be held Thursday
£ December 18, in the

U evening is plan-
fa (lianukah party and

()f Kifts. Mah Jongg
will fotlow. Refresh-

In' served,

Care Can Guard Holiday
Joy, Says Police Director

MAYOR TOTH

NEW CHIEF EXECUTIVE:
Councilman Michael Toth who
Was sworn in as mayor of the
borough Tuesday night replac-
ing Mayor Thomas J. Deverin,
assembly man-elect.

Polish American gf
Club Names Staff \20th Year

Drive HeadCARTERET — In the annual!
election of officers, the Polish]
American Club of Carteret elec-
ted: Wa'lter Dotegowski, presi
dent; Stanley Leniart, vice presi-
dent; William Martenczuk, fi-
nancial secretary; Thomas Mi-
lik, treasurer; Francis Tomczuk,

CARTERET Dennis Fitz-

'in1 luncheon will be'business.
m Orbit."
of raffles continues

lowing to be held
I'Yhruary 26. at the

Oimiinnity Center. Raf
>• Iw obtained from

ry Ihidnick, co chair-
»<«1 sale is being plan

meeting of the a p p e a l to guard the glow of the Director Wittcoff urged pedes-
vftetM. soirit bv avoiding traMrians carrying packajjes to

issued this wait proper traffic sign. Is be
Itice Direc 'fore crossing streets and to

cross at intersections.

three fold as a result of carelessness.

CARTERET — Members of
the Carteret High School PTA

ad a double treat at their last
neeting.
Scenes from the play "Curtain

Going Up" under the direction of
John Sotak were presented by
tudents of the class <>f '71.

Mrs. Joan Snider directed the
Varsity Ohoir and Concert Choir,
The ohoir members, sporting
heir new blazers purchased by

the Board of Education, presen
ted a wonderful program of
songs for the holiday season.
Barbara Markwalt and Marga-
ret Kafouras were the soloists.
Laurie Hoos, Faith Hasek, and
Elizabeth Brooks were the pian
ists.

The Varsity Choir, will per-
form at the high school on De
cember 22. Admission is free.

New Member Joins
V¥W Auxiliary

CARTERET — Addaids Hen
nings was welcomed as a new
member at the last meeting of
the Ladies' Auxiliary, Star
Landing Post, 2314, VFW.

Mrs. Margaret Sjoblon and
Mrs. Ann Cis?ak were in charge
of hospitality.

The next meeting will be held
January at 8 P. M., in the VFW
post rooms.

secretary,
marshall.

and John Tomczuk,

Toth Is Mayor;
Qeverin Resigns

CARTERET -^ This borough's
first native mayor was installed
Tuesday night. He is Michael
Toth,. member of the Council,
wjjo replaced Mayor Thomas J.
Deverin, who resigned.

Eugene De Vito was seated as
a councilman to fill the vacancy
caused by Toth's council resig-
nation.

Deverm has been elected
mfmber of the State Assembly.

3 USMR Workers
Taking Course
In Metallurgy

DotekowskI said he would ap-
point Rey. Fr. Walter Radziwon,
pastor of Holy Family Church,
as chaplain.

The election was unanimous in
a slate presented by the nomina-
tions committee, headed by Ed
ward Lokiec, a'past president.

The new officers will take of
tice on January 3, 1970.

Walter Surowka, Club presi-
dent,
work

named
on the

a committee to
April l l annual

Swienconka. The music will be
by Steve Laurence. The event,
to be held in St. James Hall, is
the traditional Polish festive
dinner fo Easter.

fie accidents was<
week by Carteret i
tor Philip Wittcoff.

Pointing out that safety pre-

Witt May
Session

' K It E T — A regular
the Lincoln School
lier Association will
lie Abraham Lincoln
uirium on Tuesday,
t» «l eight o'clock.

Mrs. Pintauro and
iaidi's Fifth Grade
nu with the musical

of Mm. Ry»n. will
h> presenting tit orLg

i "Christmas

holidays, Director
minded Carteret folk that holi-
day joy easily could turn tragic

— The deadline
servicea of Car

i l» fc'i'iday, I)e

ross at i
He had this advice to parents:
"Don't permit your

the
young-

explain to them the importance
of red and green signals and
their significance."

CARTERET - Three em
plOyees of U. S. Metal Refining
Co., 400 Middlesex Avenue, Car-
ter«t, are among 22 North and
Central New Jersey residents
enrolled in a 15-week course in
"Elements of Metallurgy" at
Union College, Cranford, spon
aorfd by the New Jersey Chap-
ter of the American Society for
finl

PTA TO MEET
CARTERET — Toe Columbus

Cleveland PTA will hold an af-
ternoon meeting December IS at
1 P.M. in the Columbus School.

The music department will
present its annual Christmas
program under the direction of
Mfss Babej.

PTA Gets American Flag

Th*. instructor for the exten-
sion course of the Metals Engin-
eering Institute is Frank H.
Jflfger, manager,1 research pro-
ctii ing, Austonal Microcast Di
vlqon. How met Corporation,
Dover. Among the topics to I r
cover«d are: atoms and mole
culas, elements of physics, ele

A travel film on Poland will be
shown to the club ,accotxiing to
Edward Paszczewskt. The film
will be in Polish, in -color, and
is 4 minutes in length. Other
clubs interested in viewing the
film may contact the club sec re
tary for showings. There is no
charge of admission. The film
will be available for showing on
January 3, 4, and 5.

A TEND OPEN HOUSE
CARTERET — According to

members of the Abraham Lin
coin School faculty a total of
1,143 parents attended the recent
open house held at the school.

One of the teachers skid it
was gratifying to see so many
fathers atHtarttpen-house.

gerald, this borough, has just
started his 20th year as Carteret
chairman of the March of Dimes
campaign.

Mr, Fitzgerald has been afflli
ated with the March, of Dimes
drives for 32 years. He first
helped his brother, the late Jo-
seph Fitzgerald.

He is a former president of
Carteret Fire Company 2 and he
is a retired custodian of the
Washington School.

Knight is Mixing
Law With Boxing

CARTRERET — Kevin M.
Knight, son of Mrs. Marion
Knight, 99 Longfellow Street,
Carteret. has been selected as
one of Nebraska's top boxers in
the 152-pound weight class as
an amateur.

Holiday Party!
Is Enjoyed By
Court f idelis 3

CARTERET — Court Fi3eU.i
#636 Catholic Daught,eS£ of
America, Carteret, held tto- afr

co-

He has fought his way to the
semi-finals in the 1969 gelden
gloves competition in Omaha,
Neb, The finals will take -place
after the first of January.

Knight is a freshman at John
J. Persbing College in Beatrice,
Neb., where he is majoring in
law. He attended Carteret High
School,

ed as guests, the parents were
served coffee and cakes during
the visit.

CARTERET — An American flag was pn'
seated to St Kii/aboths 1'arcch.al School
PTA at Us last meeting- 0 3 4

The presentation was made by urove wwj,
Woodmen <ll the World through iUjP.rewJen
Mrs. Mary Lovas. It ^ s a^epted in beftau

at .Chr i s tmas party the member, of the
Junior Qrova. T h t r e / e r e gift* and refresn
menU.

well as the New Jensey group.

Mrs, Tarnik served as treasurer for the
Stale unit and was also State vice premdent.
She has also represented the National Grove.

The grove in Carteret now has a member-
ship of about 200. The junior grove has •
membership of 30 with Mrs. Tarnlk acting
as supervisor. A junior automatically be-
comes a member of the adult group on reaort-
ing the 16th birthday.

"I hive always enjoy** the w«rk i f U t
grove" Mrs. T»raik w i l t "It kept « • huK
partlcaularly at the tlm« when I w i i ft
worker." ' ,,,.>

She added: "As we grow alder, we K«v» to
down a bit."

HALL JR. IN VIETNAM
CARTERET — Marine Cor-

poral James L. Halt, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. James L. Hall
of Carteret Mobil
Roosevelt Avenue,

Park, 1501
is serving

with the Third Battalion. First
Regttnent, First Marine Division
in Vietnam.

When not engaged in major
operations, Marines o£ ^he, bat-
ttrtkm • participate in company
and platoon size sweeps through
the battalion's area of respon
sibility in search of enemy in-
filtrators.

nual Christmas dinner
on Thursday, December It , at
the Columbian Club, High Street.
Mrs. Mary Baumgartner "*a&
Mrs. Marie Teleposky
chairmen of the event.

Mrs. Anne Bayer, Gra
gent, welcomed Bev .D . M.-
ley, Court Chaplain and
Frances Thaler, District T)

Donations were author
distribution to needy fainfliea.
Donations were also madetO the
Morris Hall for the Aged, to th*
local convents and to awerai
other charities.

Mrs, Mary Nepshinsky w a t the
winner of a beautiful ceramic
Christmas tree made «nd do-
nated by Mrs. Josephine ©urcy.

Prizes for Individual Christ-
mas wrappings were awarded «a
follows: Pretties, Mrs. Mary
Ahlering; Most Religious, Mrs,
Ellen Schuck; Most Oariginal,
Mrs. Kathleen Totb, Mrs. Mary
Pusillo and Mrs. Helen Brechk*.
, Members participated in the
singing (of Christmas c a roll and
games were enjoyed by alii The
next regular meeting of <3xirt
Fidelis will be held January 8,
1970 at the Columbian Chd) at
8 P. M. with Mrs. Blanch^Wol-
ski, chairman. "*,^

Miss Jud D'Zurilla and^Mrt.
ary Baumgartner anDftMc*d
lat members wilt resuniaSew-
ag of cancer dressings
ary 8 at 1 P. M. at the •
dan Club.

^ of chemistry, chemical
equilibrium, heat and tempera
turV, oxidation and reduction,
smflting and refractories, metal
rei|nipg, electrolytic metallur
giCjl prutfs.ses, solidification of
metals, solid solutions, heat
titalment of steel, precipitation
hafdeniag, diffusion and sur
fa of treatments, methods, of
forcing metals, and mechanical
leiuag of metals.

Tlhe class meets each Tues
day evening - at Union College
f t t T:30 to 9:30 p. m.

m^fiyeei of U. S. Metal Re-
fil |g Co., who are enrolled in
"1 >meflts of Metalurgy" at
Ul IQ College are; Jamei Hre

A Christmas Dream
Different Thoughts on What Elders

And Youngsters Want for Christmas
CARTERET — With Christ

h.0 ilk. Randell S. Kabai, and
S. Rivellini.

mas only two weeks away, i we
asked a few young and ultl in
Carteret what they wished for
Christmas.

A housewife, had the best an-
swer. She wished she would
awake early Christmas morning
and watch the children opejj
c eh package, as i( it's a dream
come true. She wished there
was a knock at the door and
when it'i opened, there itands
b e r m o . t desired present,
wrapped neatly in Army green,
straight fronn. Viet N t m - D a d

ideas. A girl 12 would like to get
a padlock for Christmas to*keep
her sister out of her room,

"Fur Christmas. I'd like San
ta or one of his helpers paint no
kitchen," said one householder.

A young boy said be. would
like to have a roll of tape under
his Christmas tree, so when *!
the kids is his family yell fo
something they didn't get, h
could tape their mouth* shut,
k One woman would like- to hav
an automatic d e v i c e whicl

would eliminate aU tit* "junk1

dy! mail from her mall box ever;
Youngsters h a v e different day.

To Sing Yule
Music at Airport^

CARTERET — The C»1
Iigh School, under the
»f Mrs. Joan Snider, v _
ide traditional Christina
ic at the Newark Airpool

senger Terminal at 5:1!
Thursday, December 18.

Christmas music prog
the Airptutf/|>rinitial ha
under way since Monda
18 business, college, higl
and church groups wi
800 participants will sing
enjoy mi'lit of travelers an
ors.

Yule Decoration
Contest Slated

CARTEKET —
be an outdoor decor*l
teat for tk* Dolan
cupants.

The judgidg it «l
after dark en Chrirtaa
aud a uuiuber of prUea
awarded to the
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What t i Di At
Free Pihlle Library

of Wooribrldga

A l l , AGES

To December M
Henry Inman - CkX* Exhibit
isciin • "Pictures In the News'
photographic exhibit by George
Ki'inper
i:\liibit of Stonewara Pottery
by Gary Scheln

YOUNG ADULTS
lH'i-eniber 23

Honry Inman - Book Discus
lum croup - 7:30 to 9 P. M.

"The Chili Buyer" by John
Hersey

SCIIOOLAGB BOYS
AND GIRLS
December 18

Henry Italian - Library Club •
4 to 5 P. M.
Puppet Show and Storiei

December 20
Barron - Film Program • 11
A. M.

"Thieving Magpie"
"Moonbeam Princess"
"Anatole and the Piano"

Main - Puppet Show and Stor-
ies - 2 P. M.

December 23
Port Reading - Library Club -
3:30 P. M.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Qoeiiton and Answers

• y HOWARD G. HOUGHTON

Q. I've been collecting social
security for 5 years now tod
my social security checks have
always arrived right on time.
But I'rji planning to give up my
apartment and move in with my
daughter next month. What
thould I do to mike »ure that
the checks keep coming on the
3rd of the month?

A. Be sure to notify the So-
cial Security Administration
of your change of address as

early as possible. If
the notice in before the
the month, your next
can probably be sent dlrectrjrj
to your new address. *
Q. After I've let Social

curity know, do I need to
the Post Office that I'm movii

A. Any time you are mai^
Ing, It'a a good Idea to notlfjtt
postal authorities. In case so-
cial security doesn't receive
your notice in time to get your-
check mailed to the new ad-
dress, the post office will for-
ward the check to you.
Q. That's fine if I'm going to

keep living In the United States,
but what happens if I'm leaving
the country? j

A. If you're planning to

-aj«lpJ. Heine, of U.S. Lines:
"Sfhle United States will re-

main In layup status indefinate-
ly. It's; question of mounting loss-
es, jijpthing more."

Eisikit Sato, Prime Minister of
Japan:

"Ijsee no shame in Japan's
dependence on the U.S. nuclear
umbrella. Japan will not. acquire
nuclear weapons.

1C»T« the United States for 30
or more consecutive days, no-
tify the Social Security Admin-
istration, stating the name of
the country to which you're
going and the date of your de-
parture. Special Instructions
will then he jent to you.

Creighton W. Abrams, General,
commander of the U.S. forces in
Vietnam:

"South Vietnam armed forces
have prepared themselves for
the rapidly approaching and
eventual takeover of the defense
of their country."

Robert H. Finch, Secretary of
Health, Education and Welfare,
on Supreme Court desegregation
ruling: .

"By the language of the de
cisijn Itself, neither the courts
nor this department should tol
erate and further delays in abo
lishing vestiges of the dual sys
tern."

G o l d w a t e r a s k s
"smut peddlers."

action on

(INCLUDING SATURDAYS)
• SPORT COATS
and BLAZERS '"" 39

Featuring ginglo & double brnaited" Edwardian Model*.
Free Alteration! Without Delay!

• SUCKS 895<• 23"
Bells, Flairs, Stove-Pipes, Ivy & more. Famous Brandt?

Permanent Press Models, too!

Free Alterations & Tapering

• SPORT &
DRESS SHIRTS from *y>so

ri-i

Featuring Van llowsen fashion colors.

• OUTERWEAR^ 1993 • 6995

Everythingfrom Bmli Jackets to Fun Furs. SefecorJuroy,
gabardine, wool —fur triuu, too! *\

• SWEATERS from

Dozens of styles in famous brands.

• SUITS. 6995 <• *105
Ivy Veiterl, Edwardian and 100/e wool 2-Pants Suits.

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

Gift Check List

from Rogers Clothes

O Dress Shirt*

0 Sport Shirti

D Pajamas 0 R o b M

D Socks a Underwear

° Cuff Link Sets

•

Instant Credit

Open A Rogers

Charge Account

We Will

Exchange

Any Gifts

Any gift nay be

exchanged before

or alter Chriitmas

Give A Rogers
Gift Certificate

4

Available in any amount

13
GREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

NEW JERSEY

FREE
ALTERATIONS

WITHOUT DELAY

ROGERS
CLOTHCft .,.U-7t74

Nsw

113 BRO A I) STR EKT, .W JZA BETH
FREE —USE ERMA\S PAHK & SHOP PLAN —FREE

Ellnbtth, BloomfUM, Hiflt«nmek, Morrlstown, New Brurmvick, Pasasic, Pit«rsonf Perth AmbnT,
VP!-' f••'-!. Tri. •• <n> Weil New York, hrtej City, Willnwhrnnk.

"V

TURKEY: TRADITIONAL .crop and windpipe from back.
HOLIDAY DINNLIC lloaviiiK .skin unbroken over

Christmas is "open season" breast; remove nock near the
. . open house, open health, body, leaving skin of neck on

open heart. It's an old fashioned body. The neck skin can be pull-
wreath of fresh greens with a
shiny scarlet bow and candles
on a table refler/ting hospitality.
Good cheer, good friends and
good food all share in the sea
sonal festivities.

And it wouldn't be Christmas

y p
ed to the back of the bird to hold
in the neck stuffing, Singe and
clean thoroughly. Wipe inside
cavity with damp cloth. Refrig-
erate until needed.

Stuff bird just,before roasting.
Do not stuff ahead of time. Al-

witliout the traditional dinner o f l o w 1 CUP stuffing for each
turkey. For perfect results ev
cry time, certain rules concern-
ing the buying and roasting of
turkey are basic to a good meal

Modern marketing methods
make it necessary to be aware
of the difference between dresa
ed weight of poultry and ready
to cook weight. Dressed weight
is what the bird weighs with
only the feathers removed.
Ready-to-cook weight is that of
the bird ready for the pot When
roidy-to-coolc or oven-r • a d y
birds are purchased, the pin
feathers are removed; hair sing-
ed, bird thoroughly cleaned in-
side and out; giblets cleaned,
wrapped and placed in cavity.
Select a young, tender bird.
Look for: clean, waxy skin with
few pin feathers and no bruises
or discolorstionj; well fleshed

breast and legs;
l»lump appearance;
fat under the skin

generally
streaks of
on breast,

legs, thighs and back; short
body and broad breast Indicat-
ing a meaty bird. Gauge your
purchase by the appetites of
those being served. Allow %
pound per serving, not per per-
son served.

Frozen poultry should be fro-
ten HARD and show no discolor-
ation. Defrost according to di-
rections on wrapper. Prompt
cooking after defrosting is pref-
erable. If unfrozen, request mar-
cet to: remove leg tendons be-
fore feet ara cut off; remove

pound ready-to-cook weight. Fill
neck cavity with stuffing, fold
skin over the back and hold in
place with a skewer. Rub body
cavity with a
loosely with

little salt and fill
stuffing. Do not

pack stuffing tightly. If you do.
it will be soggy .and the bird
may burst when stuffing ex-
pands during cooking. Insert two
or three skewers across the
opening and lace edges of the
skin together with a cord. Fold
the wings back to form a tri-
angle, with the tips locked at
the back. Tie a cord firmly
around the drumsticks and tie
together. With the same cord,
tie them down to the tail place.
Poultry may be roasted without
stuffing, but should be trussed.

Rub skin thoroughly with a
softened cooking fat. Saturate a
clean piece of cheesecloth with
fat and cover the bird. Baste
through the cloth when it be-
comes dry.

Place on rack In shallow pan,
breast side up. If V shaped ra$k
is used, place turkey breast
down. Do not cover and do not
add water.

TURKEY
Oven Temp., 3 2 5 T

Internal Temp. 190MS5*
Oven Weight:

8 to 10 lbs. — 4 to 4Vi houra
l i to 14 lbs. - 4 V 4 to5V4boura
14 to 18 lbs. — 6 to 6V4 houra
18 lbs. or over — 6 to 9 houra

SanltAmtriCard
Hinortd

EXfERT RESTYLING - 8 AWARD WINNING STYLISTS!
W» Bepaat Our Btit Vnlu« Evtr! Rag. 29 95

WASH 'N WEAR WIGS 1 ** 9 5
Ntw Shipment Juil I nl Alt Colon,
Kanekalon Modacrylit 13

1 12 50, lava 4.55

100% Human Hair WIGLETS
All Colon, Full Wigltt

Wholnola • Retail WIG SPECIALISTS!
1111 Elizabeth Ave., Elir. - 2B9-9677

Mon. & Thun. ?:30 lo 9 P.M., lu«i., WtH , Fil., Suf. 9.30 t« 4 P.M.

PRIDE OF

(UCAMONGA
(AilfOANiA WINE

• n«Y HO
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Academic Honor Roll
Announced at Junior Hi

ISELIN — The a-cademi
honor roll for the first markin
period
School

at Iselin Junior Hig:
was announced b

George J. Gerek, principal, a
follows:

Seventh Grade: M o l a n i
Achaves, Leslie Daniels, Shirley
Domanico, Theresa Donoghue,
Randy Eckensberger, Heathbi
Gurlach, Charles Hanna, Ju'diU
Kaslow, Stephanie Kayafas, Dc
nise Kellner, Sharon Kohke, An
gela Maglionc, Melody Mascen
ik, Cynthia Maurer, Robert Mel
lilo, Diane Noonan, Janet Olson,
Carl Perez, Karen Petrucha,
Koberta Schwartz, Mindy Shil
liny Maureen Sica Lori Stanley
Cnli'cn Strus, Virginia Tranchik
Joanne Wood, Ingrid Wuebber.
Suzanne Wysoekl.

Eighth Grade: Elaine Boccar
<li, Bill Buglovskjf, Wanda Camp-
bell, Annette Catino, Darlene Ca
tiiio, Janice Ohempiel, Carol
Chepulis, Joan Chopik, Lorj
Cohen, Charles Cooper, Lor
Cohen, Charles Cooper, Carol
C'saki, Terrence Curran, Elbe
Fleischer, Ira Friedlander, Bos
•withn Bebbhanl, Carol Gikhrist
Dcbra Gizankis, Darry Gurney
Joanne Kronseder, Cheryl Kubi
chfk, Jean Leathern, Michelle
McAIoose, Nancy Nikiper, Diane
Norato, Linda Pajauis, Kim Pet
crson. Deborah Petti, Philip
Piereth, Karen Schweitzer, Pan
Shapiro, Lynn Summers, Ellen
Turner, Debra Zannetti.

Ninth Grade: Michael Battito
Judith Bowen, William Camp
bell, Mary Ellen Chempiel,
Charles Cherepanya, Robert
Cohen, Diane Craft, Joanne
Csete, Carolyn Cullum, Lois
Daniels, Joan Duda, Patricia
Fofrich, Deborah Fortuhato,
Fred Hanna, David Hoover,
Karen Janusz, Fern Kasher,
Alice Kimball, Jennifer LaFaso,
Edith
bardi,

Leonardo,
Kathleen

James horn-
McGuinncss,

Lori Maher, Donna Manfre,
Audre Olson, Joseph Pignatore,
Beverly Rouse, M a u r e e n
School), Lynn Stief, Monika
Strahl, Edwina Turner, Robert
Wagner.

Forum Presents
Drug Program

ISELIN — A special program
entitled "Drugs, It's Abuses, and
the Teenager'1 was presented for
area residents at the John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School
auditorium. The program, spon-
sored by the Kennedy Parent
Faculty Forum, was arranged
especially for parents of teen-
agers by John Cassidy. Joseph
Lynch was chairman

Speakers were Miss Lois Mc-
Carthy of the Westfield School
System and Detective Dominick
Cavallero of the Woodbridge Po-
lice Department's Narcotic Di-
vision. They are both members
of the International Narcotic En-
forcement Officers Association,
and the New Jersey Narcotic
enforcement Officers Associa-
tion.

Area residents and guests
from many surrounding towns
participated in the question and
answer period after the pro,
gram.

The program will be repeated
after the New Year, with the
data t« be announced.

Sermon Theme
Set For Sunday

ISELIN—"A Manger, A Basin.
A Cross" -will be the theme of
the sermon to be presented Sun
day, December 21, at two morn
ing worship services at the First
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Da-
vid D. Prince, pastor, will speak
at both services, 8:45 and 10:1s.
Scripture readings will be from
II Corinthians 8:9, Matthew 2fl '
28 and Philipians 2:1-11. The!
Sacrament of Baptism will bo
administered.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
during the 10:15 service only,
for small children up to four
years of age.

Arthur Clough, general church
school superintendent, announc
ed the Primary Department will
hold its Christmas program on
Sunday, at 2 P. M. No church
school will be held that day.

Services and activities sched
uled for the remainder of the
w e e k of December 21 in
elude: Wednesday, December
24, Christmas Eve Candlelight
Services at 8 P. M. and 11 P. M.
Tha ninth grade communicants
classes will not be held this
week, nor on December ,'il.
Classes will resume on January

Choirs Rehearse
For Christmas

FORDS — St. John's Episeo
pal Church announced that the
Junior Choir will meet tomorrow
night (Thursday) at 6:30, am
the Senior choir will meet a
7:00 P. M. Both choirs will re-
hearse for the special Christina.
services, along with1 the Acolytes
and Torch Bearers, under the di
rection of Rev. Jerry Van Drew
and Mrs. «N. Elko, organist.

On the Fourth Sunday in Ad
vent, December 21, which is als(

i special day of St. Thomas
Apostle and Martyr, Father Van
Drew will be celebrant at Holy
Communion for all services am
will use as his sermon at the
11:15 A. M. service "The Birtl
of Christ."

There will be much activity
on the same day as the church
school will hold its Christmas
program ,at 3:00 P. M^For the
program, there will/6e songs
and recitations by the classes
and a Cantata "The Little Shep
herd" by the Junior Choir. Miss
Edith Wargo, superintendent of
the church school, announced
hat Santa Claus will arrive after
he program with gifts for the

children. A cake sale will follow
he activities, to be conducted

by the Episcopal Young Church
men and C'hurehwomen.

At 7:00 P. M. the Episcopal
Young Churchmen of St. John's
and The Church of the Holy
Cross, Perth Amboy will meet
at St. John's and proceed to
Olsen Towers, Senior Citizens
Apartment Building to entertain
he men and women with Christ-

mas caroling.
The church would also like to

nform the young people that
Confirmation classes, which are
held each Monday night at 7:30,
will recess until January 5 due
o the holidays.

"Theatre 69"
Plans Programs

WOQDBRIDGE — A group
:alled "Theatre '69", all young-
iters of Woodbridge Township
lave been putting on little shows

and singing carols at the local
libraries for the young members
oj the library, recently.

Under the direction of the fol-
lowing township teachers; Miss
Gail B. Muccilli, Miss Francis
Gardella, James R. Williams,
A'illiam T. Barton and Miss Ge-
aldine-Novik the children have
ilcgady performed at Fords,

Hopwawn, Oolonia, Iselin and
Port Reading Libraries. They
lave plans to entertain at the
ldditional libraries, senior citi-
:ens and local orphanages with
lates to be.announced.

Active in the group is Dennis
pivack, Kenny Reff, Barry Ed-

Gail Kadash, Kathy Arch-
leacon, Eileen Fohskens, Patti
Iendry, Diane Coffey. Kim Ya-

ger, Bonnie Barnes, Cindy Hart-
man, Andrea Yogel, Cathy Ben-
nett, Paul Ooughlin, Colette Ko-
zak, Linda Timko, Loraine Ko-
gut, Pat Siman, Chris Panconi,
Pam Panconi, Richie Tylor, Gale
'opik, Alan Semak, John Perry,
ofoyn Lamatino, Riya Tylor,
leth Kalet, Linda Stefandk, Mar-
ha Lirmibo, Lucy Blakeworth,
nd Nancy Kinal.
Future announcements of the

ctivities of "Theatre '69" will
ie made.

FINE CHRISTMAS GIFT — 'ITio Fords Lions Club, whose primary charitable function Is to aid the blind, presented a Brail-
writer to Jimmy Gerino, president of the Middlesex County'g Blindman's Association at the regular meeting held Monday night
in Lopes Restaurant. Gerino, who now lives in Perth Amboy, formerly managed a music shop in Main Street, Woodbridge, is
shown seated at the machine while officials of the clnb look on, They are left to right: Stanley Brzychcy, secretary; Edgar
Sher, Robert Gawroniak, president and William Nork, past district governor.

Raritan Bay BPW Plans
Program on Foundation

WOODBRIDGE — A total of
$35.50 was donated by the Rari-
tan Bay Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club to the Lea-
der-Press Christmas Fund at its
day at the Cotillion Room, Chez
'ierre, Route 1, with Miss Vil-

ma Novak, as chairman.
A cocktail hour was held af-

;er which dinner was served.
ohn Kolish, well known men-

talist, provided the entertain-
ment. There was an exchange of
gifts and Christmas carols were
ung with Mrs, Elizabeth V. No-
>ak as leader.
Members will attend the State

Board jneeting to be held Jajj-
uary 17 at Cherry Hill Inn.
Deadline for reservations is Jan-
uary 7. All reservations should

e sent to the treasurer, Mrs.
innctte Rowland, Fords, before

that date.
At the next meeting, January

a program on the National
Jusiness and professional Wom-
>n's Clubs' Foundation, with
leadquirters and1 • (library in
Washington, D. C , will be pre-
sented by Miss Juno Zabet,
Woodbridge, Foundation chair-
man.

It is expected that three new
members will be presented for
membership in the club at the
January session. j

At the February 12 meeting,!
nternational Night will be held j ]
inder the direction of Mrs. Wil- '
iam Brerman, World Aflairs
:hairman.,There will be an in-
ernational smorgasbord, with all
joodies provided by the mem-
lers. There will also be a pro

gram of organ music, with the
songs having an international
flavor. Mrs. Brennan is also
working on a dance and musi
cal program as well. Members
will be permitted to bring guests
and all area BPW clubs will be
nvited as guests.

Industrial Jobs Viewed
By Junior High Students

WOODBRIDGE — Iselin Jun-
ior High School students are re-
ceiving an opportunity to view
industrial job situations on an
in-person basis.

A series of tours have been
scheduled by the Guidance De
partment which will permit stu-
dents to receive a broad and
comprehensive view of indus-
trial activity, according to Prin-
cipal George Gerek,

One recent tour was conduc-
ted at the A. P. Green Refrac-
tories Company in Woodiwid'ge.
Personnel .Manager Meamey pre-
sented a geological history of
the clay-brick industry in Wood-
bridge Township. A question-
answer session was held prior
to a tour of the plant's facilities
with the accent on such topics
as salaries, working conditions
and related items of Interest.

The Iselin students were also
shown the special heat resistant
fire brick used in the construc-

tion of the launching pad fo
the Apollo 12 Moon Flight.
was supplied by the A. P. Gree:
tirm.

TRADE WITH REDS
APPROVED

The Senate approved com
promise legislation seeking freer
trade between the United States
and Com muni sti nations, inclu-
ding the Soviet Union. The bill,
worked out by the Senate-
House negotiators, must be ap
proved by the House before
is sent to the White House.

17 MILLION WORLD
REFUGEES

There are now 17,318,520 re-
fugees in the world — almost
double in 1964 number — ac
cording to a report prepared foi
the two-day National Conferem
on World Refugee Problems.

Big-Screen Color TV
from

Not all the comic characters
re to be found in the comic
ooks.

Give A Musiral V,\U | rnm

Anthony's MUSIC
NDER GUITARS ft

JPIANOS! t , ^
[ORGANS? ^ 5 0 ^

Mi ; Hi,4.ft «».., Hi,. 354 H M
I M?tk frwn Rl».'I Ovtrpin;

, Every Nil* 'III * P.M.. Sat. i P.M.

. . . And What's
Your Problem

Cousin?
l.oky Muffl.r? B^okm Shocki?

Warn

STOP IN AT A&B AUTO STORE
and have your car winter safety checked

LIFETIME
PROTECTION

International Porti MUFFLERS

NOW!

at Io

Now every International parts muffler is unconditionally
guaranteed for the LIFE ofe4jw vehicle on which it is
installed. They're S T R O N G H "
The mufflers have continuous
electrically w e l d e d seams
which makes blowouts impos-
sible. Also tailpipes and ex-
haust pipes installpd FREE.

7.50
MUFFLER SAUS* INSTALLATION

SHOCK ABSORBERS GENUINE

INSTALLED FREE! monro-matic
Our low Prtcmf

Gall CH 1-0440 ( SHOCK

Big Joe Byrne* "The Muffler King'*"

A & B AUTO STORE, Inc.
1215 ST. GEORGE AVE., ROSELI.F

CALL CH 1-0440 or CM 5 9611
O p - i t t l . ' l l f ft•;(» In 't p . m .

Sun Svlfl t * 1 \<\n

Pliihrloid
fine-tunes itself

automatically with A.C.T.

l C /? .30TWA Con1fimpor»ry stylina. Wood v§ni
molded front pieces. Frnuhtd to mitch walnut.

PhilCO A.C.T. (Auto-lock Chinntl Tuning)

Perfects fine tuning at the
flick of a switch!
After channel selection and minimum
tuning adjustment, just flick the A.C.T.
switch. Picture and sound come in
sharp and clear.

Philco® MagiColor Picture Tube
NOW 3 5 % BRIGHTER! Improved color
phosphors plus an exclusive new screening process
bring new brigMnsw to color TV. Now 35% brighter
than previous Philco picture tube.

Philco gets tha faces r ight Phikw's special
CosmUe Color Circuit prwr1<»«t • srMtvr nng* of
•otor atndts to get f ae» color* right"

NOW
ONLY 479

rMtftMtWD CORPORATION

MAIMIVS furniture

«7 WKSTFir,l,n AVF., fl.ARK, PV.I.

" * FU 1 6886

Cub Pack 33
Adds New Den

WOODBRIDGE — A new den,
with Mrs. Ton! Feibush as den
mother, was inducted into Cub
Scout Pack 33 at a meeting held
Wednesday night in the White
Church. Boys inducted were:
Daniel Gresh, Daniel Kovack,
Daniel Balint, William Wanas,
Johi Burke and Charles Fei-
bush;

The program at the meeting
consisted of skits with a Folk-
lore theme, put on by the dens
under the supervision of the den
mothers,

Martin Schneider was named
assistant cubmaster; William A.
Laurientl, pack committee chair-
man; and William Wanas, assis-
tant Webclo leader.

New Den Chiefs are: Michael
Geil, John Kociolek, Robert Ko-
cielek and Vie Hruzho.

Two new boys were inducted
Into the Webelos: David Wilson
and Stephen Schweitzer, Rich-
ard Rose was inducted into Den
4, and Robert Hopta received
his two year pin. • - • •

•ht of Arows Gradua:
ony was conducted
(Walko and Thomas

pack Christmas Party,
featuring entertainment and a
visit from Santa Claus, will be

First Marking Period
Honor Roll Is Reported

Magic Program
To Be Presented

AVENEL — Rabbi Philip
Brand will officiate at Friday
night's services at Congrega-
tion B'nai Jacob at 8:30 P. M.
Co-hosts at the Oneg Shabbat
will-be Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Frankcl in honor of their son
Gary's birthday; Mr. and Mrs.
Sandy Knoller in honor of their
son David's birthday and Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Miller in hon-
or of their daughter Mindy's
birthday.

Junior congregation will meet
Saturday at 9:30 A. M. and Sun-
day school starts at 9:15 A. M.
The Yiddish class is at 8:30 P.
M. Tuesday. The U.S.Y. group
meets Monday at 7:30 P. M.
and Pre-U.SY. on alternate
Thursdays at 7:30 P. M.

Reservations for the New
Year's Eve party being planned
under the combined efforts of
the congregation, its sisterhood
and its Men's Club must be
made by December 23. There
will be no admittance without
reservations. Chairmen are:
Mrs. Aaron Zale and Mrs. Mar-
tin Litinger.

A program for the children is
planned for December 29 at 1:30
P. M. at the temple. Sandorse
the Magician will perform feats
pf magic and comedy. A cartoon
show and free candy are also
part of the program. Tickets
are now available.

Deborah Chapter Has
Officer Installation

FORDS — Installation of offi-
cers for the coming year was
celebrated at a dinner-party
held by the Fords Chapter of
Deboraih, Saturday night. The
event was held at Howard John-
sons.

Speakers were Mrs. Elmer
Semok, Mrs. Robert Thomas,
Mrs. James Benzie. Awards
were issued to members.

Newly-elected officers include:
Mrs. Thomas, president; Mrs.
Dom Stinziano, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. James Conniff, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. Edward
Ostergaard, third vice presi-
dent; Mr. Thomas, treasurer;
Mrs. Steve Bohacs, recording
secretary; James Ben7.ie, finan-
cial, secretary; .and. Mrs, Jajaes
Mackey, corresponding secre-
tary. : •*

held tomorrow (Thursday). Ro
freshmentJ will be served.

Anyone, wishipg. to join Pack,!
3b may contact Mrs. An;;ic Ko-j
manella, by. calling f>34 3705.

COLONIA , - Donald E. De-
vanny, principal, announced the
honor roll for Colonia Junior
High School today. Students
named to the first marking
period Honor Roll are:

Seventh Grade: Alfred Alvar-
ez, Gail Bro.stow, Clary Unnn-
mer, Mindy Drucker, Lorraine
Fwior. Susan Friedberg, .1 tilt
Gcraci, Jjnis (juorgo, Eli.se (•ot-
Ilicl), Lucille- Hess, JoAniia
Jacques. Suzanne Karabin, Sus-
an Kohlcr, Richard Kordos,
Stephen Kornas, Lydia Kulcsar,
Gerald LaBollc, Pnina Irvine,
Sherry Maher, Gary Marowsky,
K^rcn Maser, Roberta Meisul,
Debra Murray, Carol Pecyhik,
Tom Rocca, David Seliga, Don-
na Vidolin, and Karen Wall.

Eighth Grade; Randi Alberts,
Steven Androsko, Diane Baker,
Mindy BriendrJI, Michelle Brod-
sky, Kathleen Burns, Claire
Canales, Ellen Chakrin, Clndl
Cohen. Robert DeGenova, Cathy
DePaola, Cynthia Dorocki,
Roseann Dudek, Paula Elgort,
Nancy Galietti, Cynthia Gega,
Jane Hecht, Benjamin Harris,
Debbie Janowski, Judy Jengo,
Daniel Kaye, Laurj Klein, Marie
Levlnson, Sara Minkoff, Kajhy
Paul, and Debra Snyder.

Ninth Grade: Douglas AgTess,
Debra Beben, Debbie Bengston,
Bernie Brock, Wendy Burnett,
Angela Charney, Mark Chisvet-
te Bruce Dezube, Janet Cough-
lin, Susan Dittrich, Linda Ehiv
hart, Sharyn Eig, Amy Espar-
to, Debbie Falzone, Thomas
Fogel, Patti Friedlander, Robin
Garfinkel, Debora Gawlowski,
Steven Goldbert, Kathy Gustaf-
son, Mark Henry, Meredith Isler,
Jill Itzkowitz, Barbara Keyasko,
Phillis Karfield and Virginia
Kohler.

Also, Gregory Kost, Nlcholat
Marzoeco, John McCann, Robert
Owsiak, Judy Mintz, Janice Os-
trowski, Tom Palumbo, Georga
Poiani, Dahlia Perach, Linda
Radford, Arthur Samadovitz,
Beth Eivers. Robin Both, Karen
Russ, Jan Schildkraut, Vincent
Skarajunsky, Diane Shedlock,
Helene Shalk, JoAnne Slaughter,
Douglas Vick, Barbara Terra-
nova, Debbie Ulgherait, Frank
Vidolin, Jens Yeagcr, Susan
Whittomore, Dea Worman and
Jayne Zall.

Drive carefully and avoid tha
sorrow that will come to you
if you cripple a child for iife.

STATE JEWELERS
ti Mllfl St. / Woodhrldf*

634-1671
• EXPKRT WATCH &
JEWELRY REPAIR

Mae. Sat., 9:30 6; Fil., n:M!)

FAMOUS NAME BEDDING

KING & LONG BOY
Mattress and Boxsprings

39" x 80"-from ea.

CARPET SALE

SALE

50Slightly ujed on

showroom f l o o r .

Brown and white

all wool tweed.
2 iq. yd.

Reg. $12 to
$14 iq. yd.

BUNK BEDS

$

I HI-RISERS :
, t Includes 2 mattrsises, 2 In- '•

rsprtngi. F J n • 11 quality

* ( modtf. Fantattfc Sovlngil

• t

Includes 2 mattresses,

2 bunkies, frames

and ladder.

•J modtr. Fontaitlc Saving.l ; I 60 " X 80", f rom + + & M 4± £±

S i NO*!!°°
Convertibl»QUEEN

SIZE SETS 11SOF-A-BED1
• Beautiful quality »eti, * •*
T xn" « an" t T I

ap

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
606 S. BROAD ST.

Op«n M) fi %'t\ 'til *

ELIZABETH
Cnll Fl 7-7VI5

67 WE5TFIEI.0
AVE., CLARK
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FU 1 «RS«
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EIJZABETH

(fnrrn-rlr «»»rii» Fnrnltnrt)
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T. V. Commentary

TENNESSEE ERNIE FORD'S
"London Show" on November
24th was wholesome and enjoy-
able. It seemed to go over big
with the Londoners. English per-
formers, which included Terry
Thomas, Davy Jones and Harry
Socombe, helped with a short
version of Gilber and Sullivan's
' IIMS Pinafore." The music was
K(K)d with the Brothers and Sis-
ters singing group and the Am-
brnsian Choir, assisting.

ONE OF THE BEST support
Ing actresses on the network*
Rita Shaw, who is at preser
playing the role of housekeepe
on "The Ghost and Mrs. Mutr.
One never feels that Rita Sha
is acting — she seems to actua
ly be the person she Is suppose
to be.

MICHAEL LANDON, the Littl
Joe on Bonanza, Is 33 years ol
but to the people he has workei
with for ten years he is still
youngster. But Landon not onl;
acts but is a good director an*
script writer as well.

DATA PROCESSING

PROGRAMMERS
SYSTEMS

ANALYSTS
Experienced in: Accounting . . . Finance . . . M.I.S. . . or
teleprocessing with IBM 360 equipment
Several of our area's companies have immediate openings.
Excellent starting salaries. Oustanding career opportun-
ities. Top company benefits. All inquiries are considered
privileged and held In strictest confidence. Send resume
today, or phona for appointment. All fees paid by employ-

DR. RALPH P. BARONE

r. p. barone
associates

MEMBER: NATIONAL MANPOWER REGISTRY
TEL. 201-634-4300

73 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE, N. J. OT095

ers.

THE COMMITTEE — Which was In charge of the successful Christmas party held by (he Woodbridge Elks Lodge for 135
crippled children in the lodge hall Sunday afternoon Is pictured above with some of the happy youngsters. In the rear are
William Rhodes, chairman of the Crippled Kiddies Committee; Norman Colobeck, Exalted Ruler; Walter Kopcho, Joseph Pal-
osky, Jack Sullivan, secretary of the committee; Frank LaPenta, Russ Van Camp and Walter Honlmar.

Jn Zra&kion i low

The hard look for hair k de-
finitely out. The sprayed lacquer-

is last year's tradeed look
mark.

Hair should have body and
there are products on the market
that make a head of hair seem
luxurious yet soft and shiny.

Long hair, piled high on the

SCOTT ON MILITARY CUT
In a recent television-radio

interview, Senate Republican
Leader Hugh Scott predicted
President Nixon will cut the na
tion's armed forces by more
than 30 per cent by the end of
1972. He also anticipates a
J00,000-man cut in U.S. troops
assigned to Vietnam,

head, is good for evening wear
with cocktail or formal type
dresses. A loose tendril about
the neck or temple adds a fern
(nine touch. -

Per Annum

Compounded
Quarterly
Anticipated for the Quarter
Beginning January!, 1970

Paid on all Saving! Accounts

with a baUice tf |U.0t «

more

EARN THE HIGHEST
RATE IN THE STATE

ON REGULAR PASSBOOK
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
NO CERTIFICATES - NO TIME RESTRICTIONS

Save any amount-any time Withdraw any amount-any time
a

No need to tie up your savings for long periods of time. At
First Savings your money is available immediately if you
want it or need it. Deposits received on or before the 5 th
of each month earn dividends from the 1st of the month.

•
For your convenience, you can make deposits and with-
drawals by mail. First Savings pays postage both ways.

FIRST IN SAVINGS SfrVCff 1901

PRRfH AMBOY
339 stat* atraat

and loan attoclatlon of Perth Amboy

WOODBRIOGC
S35 Amboy Avonu*

EDISON
• • O Ann boy Avtinue

Children Hear
Special Talks

COLONIA _ Mrs. Virginia
Hanson, librarian of the Wood
bridge Public Library, visited
School 17, giving talks to
Thomas Sileo's sixth grade and
Miss Margaret 0'Brian1* dUftb
grade. The library and the
school system cooperated on the
event.

The ancient Greek civilization
was tht topic of the talk given
for tht sixth graders. The child-
ren were introduced to the in-
tricacies of the early people
through Various source books
and stories. . .

American! folk tales was the
subject of Mrs. Hanson's talk to
the fifth graders. The history of
the folk tale and ballads in re-
lation to the building of America
was told. She completed her
talk by reading a well-known
story to them.

A multi-media approach to his
tory for elementary echooi chil-
dren has been initiated in the
township, designed to enrich un-
derstanding of the past.

Mrs. Jean Rotbfuu, wift of
Dr. C. H. Rotbfuss, recently ad-
dressed Mr. Sileo's student*

White Church
Plans Services

WOODBRIDGE — Two unui-
ual Christmas services will be
held Sunday, December 21, at
the First Presbyterian Church,
according to Rev. Lewis E. Ben-
der, pastor. Services on that
day, designated as Christmas
Sunday, will be held at 9:30 and
11 A. M. The choirs will present
a traditional choral service at
both services.

I Numbers being sung by the
Sanctuary Choir will be: He is
Bom, arr. WetzlarHVhat Child
is This?, OUT. Frackenpohl; Pa-
tapan, «rr. Christiansen; Adora-
tion of the Magi, Rozsa; Noel
Nouvelet, arr. Zgodova; No
Room at the Inn, Cain; Mary
Had a Baby, arr. Damson; and
For You Shall Go Out in Joy.
Newbury.

The Carol Choir will sing:
Praise to the Christ Child, Mai-
min; and Carol d the Friendly
Beasts, 12th Century English.
The Junior Choir will sing: Good
Christian Men, Rejoice — 1 4 *
Century German; Hark, Now O
Shepherds — Czedioslovakian
Carol. ,.,i

Jt6:15
be (

about the ancient ruins of Mctfe
potamda,, Phoenicia, Jerusalem tha* mi
and Egypt. Her discussion was
highlighted by a presentation of
slides she had taken during her
many visits to Afrks and Asia.
Through the media the children
visited the ruins of the ancient
Phoenician city of Babylon, the
gate of Damascus in Jerusalem,
the famed banging gardens of
Babylon, built by Nebucbndne-
zar and tha pyramid of King
Gboeps, dominated by an over-
powering sphinx. They actual-
ly saw the Heirogtyphs carved
into the itont pillars at the ruins
of Karnak.

Of special interest to the class
were the tildes depicting the
present day life of Egyptian no-
mads and villagers, which they
found to be very similar to
ancient times. Egyptians today
utilize reed boats for travel on
the Nile river and the Shadoof
and Saldeh or water wheel to
aid the Irrigation process of arid
lank.

JFK High Band
Plans Concert

IELIN — The John F. Ken
nedy Memorial High School
Concert Band and Concert Choir
will present a Christmas pro
gram for two school assemblies
on December 2, in tht school
auditorium.

The Concert Choir, under the
direction of Robert D. Billig.
will feature: "Christ Scene From
Ben-Hur . . ." "Alleluia" . . .
composer Mlskles Rozsa; "Hal
lelujah Chorus-For Messiah" by
Handel; "Jingle Bells", arrang
ed by Ray Charles; "Festa Halls
of Christmas", arranged by
James Burden; "Home For the
Holidays", arranged by Don
Craig, composers, Still man and
Allen; and "Do You Hear What
I Hear", arranged by Harry Si
meone. Marie Csete will be sc
eompanist for the Conceit Choir.

The Concert Band, under the
direction of James Guter, will
include the following numbers

Christmas Festival" by Le
roy Anderson: "Music Man" by
Meredith W i l s o n ; "Swing
Along", a medley of Christmas
tunes; and "Harlequinade" a
three part movement, featuring
"Entrada, Serenade and Polka".

Temple Emanu-El Sets
BrntherhoodBreakftut

EDISON — Temple Emanu-El
will hold its Brotherhood Break
fast on Sunday morning, Decem-
ber 21 at 9:45. Tht Bagel Fes*
will b« held at the Oars Barton j
Woman's Club on AmJxry Ave
nn« F'l»rn for th* program »re!
In th» p w t * frf being finalised:

f \t t>rr>mi<i<"< to bp a K<nA fme.
Mmnb»rs HTK! intended members
arr urged lo attend.

Bragging
Eogtlahraen brag about how

Irftle they brag shoijt thqm
selves.

-Banner, Nashville.

Gifts", tht Christ-
, . tfon will be given at

both sortiKeii by Rev. Bender.
Rev. Robert S. Murphy will as-
sist in both services.

Sunday School will be held at
the regular hour and two nur-
series will be maintained at the
11 A. M. service.

M., all youth groups
(JSjristmas caroling. Af

ftetward the groups will be go-
ing to various homes of the con-
gregation for fun and refresh-
ments.

During the 11 o'clock service
last Sunday, the Sacrament of
Baptism was administered to
Laura Lynn Beck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Beck
of Cotonla; David Alan Wilson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Wilson of Metuchen; and Paul
Barton Turek. son of Mr. and
Mrs, Lee J. Turek of Matawan.

Further information on the va-
rious activities and services for
the remainder of Advent may be
obtained by calling the church,
634-1024 or 634 )̂156.

The Mayor Reports
' by

Ralph P. Barone. Ph. D.

in my travels about the state
aixl talking to other mayors at
meetings of the Conference of
Mayors, I have come to the justi-
fiable conclusion that we In
Woodbridge Township have one
of the best, if not the best, rec- program also for both sexes,
creation programs in, the State Perhaps, not enough has been
of New Jersey.

When I tell other mayors what
we offer the people m the form
of recreation for young and old
alike they look at me in utter

and tht inevitable
"How can you do

amazement
question is:
so much?"

Well the answer is that we
have an outstanding Recreation
Department and much credit
should go to Frank Murphy, its
director, who is always on ttie
alert for new and novel ways
to provide recreation programs.

This winter, the department
has started Twirling and Cheer-
leading courses for the girls
and they have proven to be very
popular with the girls of the
Township. I imagine their aim is
to get on their school teams, so
they will have a good start when
they seek a team place.

The Recreation Department
has just completed taking en-
tries for the basketball leagues.
When I was told the number of
teams we * i l l have this year all
I could say was "fantastic!" My
friends we are going to have 96
teams in the basketball leagues
this year — the largest number
ever.

Wrestling for boys started at

Colonia two weeks ago and if
possible it appears to be more
popular than last year.

Then there are gymnastia
classes for boys and girls and
slimnastlcs, a physical fitness

said about the Adult Recreation
Program which is held at Colo-
nia Junior High School on Mon-
day nights and at Iselin Junior
High School on Thursday nighli
from 6:30 to 10 P. M. There are
all kinds of activities for both
men and women — folk and
square -dancing, team games,
slimnastlcs and gymnastics and
quiet games. There are instruc-
tors and supervisors at each
session.

And last but not least, let's
not forget tht roller skating
sessions which are held each
Saturday at Iselin and Colonia
Junior high schools which have
large enough gyms to turn into
roller skating rinks. And if you
are interested — just show up.

At this point, Mr. Murphy tells
me that 6,900 individuals are
enrolled in various aspects of
tha Township's Recreation pro-
gram. There is room for more.
There is no need for anyone to
say be or she has nothing to do.

If you are interested in any
particular course or sport and
would like further information
just call 6344500 and ask for
the Recreation Department. The
girls there will be more than
happy to give you the informa-
tion you seek.

Church Youth
Plan Cantata

ISELIN - The Sunday School
children of Iselin Assembly of
God Church, in conjunction with
the Christ's Ambassadors Youth
Group will present a Christmas
Cantata on Sunday, December
21. The event wiH begin at T
P.M. The Primary through Jun-
ior Classes will be participating.

Mrs. Maurice Amendola is in
charge of the cantata and Mrs.
Irene Bannim and Mrs. Perry
Cipperano are directing the
younger children,

A Christmas service will be
held Tuesday, December 23, 7
P. M., at One church. Afterward,
all who wish, will go carolling
in the area.

Other services and activities
scheduled for Sunday include:
9:45 A.M., Sunday School for
all age levels, with ten classes,
Nursery through Adult; 11 A.M.,
morning worship service; and
11 A.M., Junior Church, for
boys and girls two through
eleven years of age.

Facilities of the church nurs-
ery will be available, under sup-
ervision for small children up
to two years of agt during the
11 o'clock services.

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of December" 21 Include:
Tuesday, December 23, 9:30
A. M., ladies prayer meeting;
Friday, December 26, all levels

Our M
ervict

Gerald M. Moshopoulos, 60n of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mosbopou-
tos, S3 Madison Avenue,"Avenel,
has been promoted to sergeant
In the U. S. Air Force. He is a
material specialist at Sheppard
AFB, Tex,, with the 3750th Sup-
ply unit of the Air Training Com-
mand wfckh provides flying,
technical and basic military
training for U. S. Air Force per
sonneL The sergeant is a 1B67
graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High School.

and

of choir, rehearsals; and Satur-
day, December 27, 7:30 P. M.
church open to th« public for
prayer > '

Rev. Samuel G. Clutter is pas-
tor of the church, located at me
corner of Cooper Avenue
Berkeley Boulevard.

The traditional Watch Night*
service will be held Deeemjber
31, in conjunction with New
Year's Eve, beginning at 9
P.M. A custom, "Breaking of
tht Bread", will be Initiated.
Symbolically, the custom is to
'smooth out all differences and

show the true meaning of friend-
ship."

Optimistic seers predict a four
hour week; we are afraid that
we can't last that long.

On* of the OLDtST t LARGEST in Union t Mlddltstxl

Diaper Service
at Lowest Prices

BUT . . . don't chooie tha first servlee
er tht lowttt priced service. Make your
choict based on reputation, rtcommtn-
dation and fact. Here are torn* facts

about Cascade Diaper Service which we consider to be
tht best service available . . .

Prompt and nliabl* Unfe* and
Middltiax County ttrvic*.

1. On* O( Ilia old«»f and laratst
dioptr Mrvica* in thh arat.

9* fvlwM^H NyffVflH ^tflstTaU

4. Mat* •wtar'i and

7. Smud MUM

nut. .
ItM M y M«Wfhw, ft— Ct!.r
H M Ntw Dbpcr rail.

IMAM* SMVKf WASWNO flMMVU*
MIDKAUY i»M0V£0

SCtfMIHCAlir CONTROLLED

INTERESTED?
PLEASE PHONE 485-4500

OHMTtON WATS* TiMPIIATUDI TIMS

1. Hntfr»-»lnM llOD»frMt lOMiik
It StttiU frr-Kfi** ISfDtarm S Mia,
>. Third Pr*-ffim* lfODtarMi * Mia.
4. Finl Mild Saaa l « * IWDtf lnn 11 Mia.

JnJ Mild S*«a lath 1f4D«gr«t< 10 Min.
Ira Mild iea> Uth i tOMfrMi 3 Min.
Firat H«t Rinu IMDtgrMt 10 Min.
ttona" Hal linw ifODtaraai 10 Min.
Firrt Worm H I . * 1SODtflr«a> It Ml*.

10. Utm4 Warm Rinia IMDtarm IS Min.
11. Safttnina Pracatt l lODt f rm 11 Min.
IT StinliiiBj 'rowM lOODigr**! 14 Min.

JTOTAl WASHING TIME 2 HOURS "
Supirviod »T Co«ced«'« mtdical ifaM

Now Serving

Norit, lersey

usi'MMcri in (hi

Area.

ASK FOR
MR. ESPOSITO
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Raycomm Industries, Inc.
NamesPattersonDirector

AVENEL - Robert A. P a t
terson of 8 'MounUkxide Ave-
nue, Atlantic HifMtodi, baa
been named director of quality
assurance for Raycomm Indus-
tries. Inc., which specialize* in
electronics, computer sysUms
and engineering lervdcei.

Raycomm'i N e w J t n t y
plants are located in Howell and
Woodbrldge Townships. It hai
brancn office* in Loo* Island,
N. Y.; Tuscan, Arizona, and
Washington, D. C.

Prior to JoiMng Rayeomm,
Patterson was employed by the
Lockheed Electronics Company
as a manager of quality plan-
ning.

His experience In this specia-
lized field include* the writing
of factory Inspection test plans;
analyzing fabrication proced-
ures; determining points of in-
cpecfion and test; reviewing and
annotating shop work orders
with inspection and test criteria,
plus updating and maintaining
inspection and test approaches,

in his position ai director of
quality assurance for Kaycomm,
Patterson's primary responsibi-
lities will be to see that the
products or services delivered to
Raycomm customer! are In full
conformance to the applicable
contract specifications'.

Patterson's educational back
ground includes Wagner College,
New York llniversity, RCA In-
stitute and Rutgers University,

Baptist Church
Lists Program

AVENEL - Songs, Bible ver-
ses, skits, all presenting the
Christmas story, will be featur-
ed In the annual Sunday School
Christmas program to be pre-
sented Sunday, December 21, 7
P. M. at the Central Baptist
Church of Woodbridge Township.
-Rev. James Gent, Jr., pastor,
has extended an invitation to
area residents to attend the
event.

Regular services will lie held
Sunday, as follow* Bible School,
10 A. M.; morning service, at
11; Youth Time and Adult Train
Ing Time 6:30 P. M.

On December 24, 7£0 P. M.,
the usual Christmas Eve ser-
vice will take place. Chriftmas
songs and a Christmas message
from the "Word of God" will be
the basis for the service, accor-
ding to Pastor Gent.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Arnold,
missionary candidates for South
America with Baptist Interna-
tional Missions, will fce special
guests on Sunday, December 28,
7:30 P. M.

Watch Night Services will be
conducted December 31, from
8 P. M. to 12 midnight. Special
pictures and movies aa well as a
guest evangelist as a speaker
will comprise the New Year's
Eve program.

A Baptismal Service is plan-
ned for Wednesday, January 7.
Color pictures of the Holy Land
will be shown during the Sunday
evening services in January.

Services are held In the tem-
porary location of the church,
School 23 on Woodbine Avenue
in the Avenel section of the
township.

Dolor«s Coulter

1U Patricia Avenue
Colonia, New Jersey
Telephone J82-4SM

Christmas was the theme as
the Colonia Fire Company held
its annual party for members'
children. After watching car-
toons, the children enjoyed the
traditional Holiday goodies, all
the time awaiting the arrival of
Santa Claus. Landing not to far
from the ftre house, Santa's trip
was monitored by two way radio
from the time he w u picked
up until he arrived at the fire
house, riding,* fire engine. Santa
in bis bright red suit and with
a jolly "ho, ho" led both childeo
and adults in song and gave out
gifts and candy canes to all at-
tending children. Sparky, the
mascot, wasn't forgotten, Santa

I gave him a bag of treats.

LEADER PRESS

fit. John Vlamey Church will
hold a Waii with guitar accom-
paniment on December 21, at
10:00 A, M. in the cafetorium. A
chaperone's meeting for toe CYO
Center will be held on Decem-
ber 18 at 7:30 P. M. All who
would Ilk* to or who have chap-
eroned are invited to attend to
gain Information about the rules
and regulations of the Center.

"Where Is He"
Sermon Topic

COLONIA — Sunday, Decem-
ber 31, the Fourth Sunday in
Advent, will b* observed as
Christmas Sunday at the New
Dover United Methodist Church.
For the topic of hit sermon,
Rev. Donald T. Baggj, pastor,
has chosen "Where Is He." At
9:30 and 11 A. M,, church school
and morning worship will be
held. A coffee hour fs held be-
tween services, in fellowship
Hall. At 7:30 P. M., a service
of Song will be held for the
entire family. The MYF invites
church members to join, them
in Fellowship Hail for "this joy-
ous event."

On Wednesday, December 24,
| Christmas Eve * Candlelight
and Carol service will be held
at 7:30 P. M. and at 11:00 P.
M., a Candlelight Communion
(service is icheduled.

Meetinss taking place in Fel
lowihip HaU during this week,
are as follows: tomorrow
(Thursday) Boy Scout Troop 44
meets at 7:30 P. M., 8:00 P. M.
UM committee on finance meet-
ing; on December 20, Confirma-
tion classes will be held at 9:30
and 11:00 A. M.; on Monday,
December 22, at 7:00 P. M. the
Girl Scouts mett and the Moth-
ers Circle meet at 8:00 P. M.;
and Tuesday, at 6:45 P, M. The
Junior Choir meets and the Sen-
ior Choir practices at 8:00 P. M.

^v i w ^ h ? £ I-" » i T , ? ̂  i ° ,e 1 r e s e n t e d b* M r s - G c " i Freund's fiftl grade class at a holiday seas.m program at Colonia School 27, Tues-
K e V *ront row, left to n«ht: Candy Barreto, Anton Junsic, Kobert CoMey,'Wayne Wilson, Barbara Trlola, Susan Valenti, Jane Bowa, Maryann
M M , . . n i Suzanne Diaz; second row, Pat Sorce, Thomas Ingraham, Ken Murnlm, Stephen Signarelo, Rosemary Melody, Eddie DIFabio, James Morgan,

M ^ ^ v V \ ' £ ^ U ^ n m ^ a i ^ a i ^ ^ ' K * ^ U G n n A - E t h e l J o h n s o n ' E U"b c»h Colaiardo, John Wllkes, Dawn Preston, Karen
r.™?i r£ . , U%!?! B n s i l e r ? • n i T a m ? 1 p»to>lere. Other «»<>"<» presented Christmas programs, Colonial Christmas, Winter Wonderland, Mod-
Family CHristmas and Christmas on the Moon. Leonard Cinffreda, principal, will welcome the audience with holiday greetings

BVM Sodality Slates
Communion, Meeting

ISELIN — Members of the So-
dality of the Blessed Virgin
Mary. St. Cecelia's Church, will
attend 10:30 A.M Mass on Sun-
day, December 21, to receive
Holy Communion a s ' a group.

The unit's monthly meeting is
set for tomorrow (Thursday), 7
P.M., in laurdes Hall. All mem-
bers are ur^ed lo attend, as the
session will be Important.

TOY SAFETY 1»!M.

Pre«)d?nt Nixon has slgnH a
bill that would authorize fie
Secretary of Health, Edur t m
and Welfare to ban salr-i tin
dangerous toys. The measure,
called the Child Protection and
Toy SaMy Art. of W9. covers
articles for ohiMren thai present
electrical, mechanical or heat
hazards.

Bowlers Sought
By Sisterhood

ISBLIN — Mrs. Frank Bern-
stein, president of Sisterhood of
Congregation Beth Sholom, 90
Cooper Avenue, announced the
general membership meeting
will be held Monday, December

22, 8:30 P. M. AH members are
urged to attend.
~ On display will be gift Items

from the Sundries Department,
including clothing, jewelry,
photo albums, etc. Mrs. Helen
Fa Ik and Mrs. Henrietta Dorff
are co-chairmen. Also, available
in the main lobby of the building,
are various religious articles,

[religious jewelry, house gifts,
etc., in the Gift Shop. Mrs. Max-

ine .Nissenbaum and Mrs. Eve
lyn Rhams are. in charge.

Any sanctioned bowlers, in-
terested in substituting in either
the Tuesday afternoon or Wed-
nesday evening bowling leagues,
sponsored by the Sisterhood a X
asked to contact Mrs. Bernstein
at 382-0612. Non-sisterhood mem-
bers may participate.

The Winter weekend event at
Kutcher's Country Club is sched-

Canoy
The canny working gW knows

it is one thing o be wed and
quite another to be fed.

-Journal, Winstan-Salem.

uled to begin January 23. For
detailed NtetaJled information
contact MrsNEdwin Coon at 283-
1409. Friends and neighbor*
may participate with the Sister-
hood members in the activity, i

tfagan Rites
V Be Held in June
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth R. Hagan, 29 Alastalr
Place, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Laralee Ann,
to Anthony Lynch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lynch, 425 Tap-
pen Street, Avenel.

A June wedding is being plan-
ned.

Loud. 14-kr.
M • • mokM *f bvriwt

t*r *W ttntkt /ml
tit* HI • M".

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, NJ,

634-2624

486-2726

CALL
289-5OOO

(DO IT NOW.)
Weighed down with big home heating
problems? Call us. We'll send our gas
heat representative out to tell you all
about dependable, economical, con-
venient gas heat.

HOME HEAT BURVt /
Whmi if, r o m c ; in ]\cU\i\fr I mat, p r o b l e m s

Um IM;;I, v y '

Gas

BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE
Charge It With • $ (j) ̂  Revolving Charge! Open Yours Today!

Ideas

MAGNAVOX
172 Sq. In. TV

WITH CART
Model 5030, Slim-n-

Trim Styling) Mag-

navox AFT always

remembers to keep

channels perfectly

tunedl

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE A
MAGNIFICENT MAGNAVOX
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With A BCA

(A)

Revolving
Charge

Magnavox

FM/AM
Clock Radio

M»d«l FM16 lull, you to
ll««p,
Mu lit.

aliei
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NftV TAH-a-lONG

STEREO
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•|)«ak«ri—on* In tadi •atlly <)••
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n.

\
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(B) PORTABLE CASSETTE
RECORDER

Fer wondtrful litttn-
Ing onywhir*. Modtl
1212.

I9S

fAAGHAVOX BIG-SCRltH

SUM n TRIM

Portable TV
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Priced/
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(B) Potable CASSETTE RECORDER
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The Christmas Spirit
Theologians and historians may have

many interpretations of Christmas.
Hut, in our own country, as in other
lands, no matter how it is observed,
I he power of Christmas makes itself
felt in every Jiome. Even the most
cynical must bow before the moving
experience of Christmas. Perhaps this
is the best evidence of the authenticity
<>f the events of nearly 2,000 years ago
t hat introduced reverence and humili-
ty in the life of man.

Christianity has given man a con-
science, a sens£ ofoight and wrong and
a determination to appear worthy in
I he eyes of his creator. The tenets of
Christianity are the basis of modern
civilization. They stand between man

and tfte jungle from which he emerged
so long ago. Much of the confusion,
much, of the strife and intelUfltuaJ de-
cay we see around us today btjtiefiect
a denial of the ancient truths-that
have guided Christian behavior for
some twenty centuries.,

As we approach another Christmas
Season, we should try to analyze the
thing we call the Christmas spirit. It
is far more than good cheer, happy
Christmas cards and presents under
the Christmas tree. The Christmas
spirit separates man from the beast.
Christmas is a time of renewal, as well
as rejoicing. It is the most important
moment of the year.

Christmas with Safety
Don't let that White Christmas

>ou've"been dreaming of become fiery
i cd, with the joyous jingle bells muf-
flcd by screeching sirens. Give yourself
:md your family the greatest Christ-
inas gift of all: Safety.

Like :other best things in life, Christ-
mas tree safety is free—if you spend a
11 Me caution.

Don't string up your winking lights
•-.vithdut checking them. They might
Mink out a spark that will cause a
]>raine;fire in the parlor. And don't use
< ledrjc wiring that is frayed, or a sock-

et that is faulty. A short-circuit can
cause a long headache.

Don't drape your tree with flam-
mable decorations and ornaments, and
don't set up your tree near a radiator,
hot air duct, heater or fireplace. Don't
use a- tree that is dried up and has
shedding needles—they're fire haz-
ards.

That's a lot of "Don'ts." But here's
a couple of "Do's" that sort of go to-
gether: DO be careful, and DO have a
happy!

Conflict Of Interest
A Conflict of Interest ordinance,

' ' ich would make it mandatory for a
local public official — elected or ap-
pointed, salaried and non-salaried "to
;i void any situation or interest which
i light possibly appear to affect impar-
(i.ilily and objectivily — so as to main-
! mi the public confidence in govern-
> •• nt '' has brrn . urged by Mayor
i i i | . h f n a m i i p

I ) ' B j i M H i r h f i s ' ; U i l c ( l h r t u n c l i f f c t -
1 i H i ' T ' I - V M ' ; M | I « I I H W I ^ ' p f i i l n i P i i t I d

M i' v ;i bill which was suggt'.strd by

' I'l/fi mil Richard J. Hughes find iritro-

(iV.rfJrliy Uic Township's own Assem-
lilym&n, John Fay, and to extract from
it rvcry and all itrms which can pos-

i l i lv be i m p l e m e n t e d b y ( i i f l i u a n c o b y

V i

the Council. The mayor said he would
like to have the ordinance ready for in-
troduction by the January 6 meeting.

We would like to commend Dr. Ba-
n-one for his action. With all the talk
throughout the state and in fact
throughout the country, such a meas-
ure should be adopted by each munici-
pality in the State. The mayor, per
haps, expressed it bust when he said
last we'rk:

"We want to have the strongest pos-
sible ordinance restricting conflicts of
interest so that our citizens can main-
tain confidence in their local govern
menls." '

To which wf say, "ArriPti."

1

By WINDSOR J . LAKIS

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Each year for the past twelve years it has been the practice
of the Rick Brothers, Peter and Vincent Ricciardonc, to send out
a Christmas book to their friends, each with a message for the
Yule season, and it has been my custom to relate these stories
to you each year.

This y p r the book is entitled "The Story of the Christmas
Guest." '

Behind every one of our cherished Christmas stories is the
message thjrt.-goodness and mercy will live forever in the
hearts of men. May they add their warmth to the Christmas
season and abide with you and yours throughout the year
to come.

KICK BROTHERS, INC.
THE STORY OF THE CHRISTMAS GUEST

As Retold By Helen Steiner Rice
FOREWORD

The inspiring verse of Helen Steiner Rice has brought its
warmth and wisdom into the lives of millions throughout the
world. For hers is a unique genius for expressing the finest, in-
nermost thoughts and feelings of ail of us as we ourselves would
like to put them into words. '•

On television, radio, and the printed page, she reminds us
again and again that goodness, mercy and love will bring us
through any darkness into the light. May the message of The
Christmas Guest add its special inspiration to your holiday
season.

When I was a child I loved to hear
This story my Grandma told each year,

She told it in her native tongue,
And was very, very young . . .

But yet this story seemed to be
Filled with wonderment for me,

For in my childish heart there grew
The dream that I might see Him, too,

For He might call on me this way
So I must watch for Him each day . . .

And that is why "The Christmas Guest"
Is still the story I love best—

And I retell it to you now,
For I can't help but feel somehow

That children everywhere should hear
The story Grandma told each year , . .

For Christmas Day is doubly blest
When Jesus is Our Christmas Guest!

It happened one day at the year's white end,
Two neighbors called on an old-time friend

And they found his shop so meager and mean,
Made gay with a thousand boughs of green,

And Conrad was sitting with face a-shine
When he suddenly stopped as he stitched a twine
And said, "Old friends, at dawn today,

When the cock was crowning the night away,
The Lord apepared in a dream to me

And said, 'I am coming your guest to b e ' . . .
So I've been busy with feet astir,

Strewing my shop with branches of fir,
The table Is spread and the kettle is shined

And over the rafters the holly is twined,
V-•'••'• And now I will wait for my Lord to appear —

And listen clpsely so I will hear
His step as He nears my humble place

And I open the door and look in his face" . . .
So his friends wehlj home and left Conrad alone.

For this was the' happiest day he haj known,
For, long since, histfamily had passed away

And Conrad had'ip'ent a sad Christmas Day . . .
But he knew with'the Lord As his Christmas guest

This Christmas would be the dearest and best,
And he listened with only joy in his heart,

And with every sound he would rise with a start
And look for the Lord to be standing there

In answer to his earnest prayer . . .
So he ran to the window after hearing a sound.

But all that he saw on the snow-covered ground
Was a shabby beggar whose shoes were torn

And all of his clothes were ragged and worn .«. .
So Conrad was touched and went to the door

And he said, "Your feet must be frozen and sore,
And I have some shoes in my shop for you

And a coat that will keep you warmer, too . . .
So with grateful heart the man went away,

But as Conrad noticed the time of day
He wondered what made the dear Lord so late

And how much longer he'd have to wait,
When he heard a knock and ran to the door,

But it was only a stranger onee more,
A bent, old crone with a shawl of black,

A bundle of faggots piled on her back,
She asked only for a place to rest,

But that was reserved for Conrad's Great G u e s t . . .
But her voice seemed to plead, "Don't send me away.

« Let me rest for awhile on Christmas Day,"
So Conrad brewed her a steaming cup

And told her to sit at the table and sup . . .
But after she left he was filled with dismay

For he saw that the hours were passing away
And the Lord had not come as He said He would,

And Conrad felt sure he had misunderstood . . .
When out "of the stillness he heard a cry,

"Please help me and tell me where am I,"
So again he opened his friendly door

And stood disappointed as twice before.
It was only a child who had wandered away

And was lost from her family on Christmas Day . . «
Again Conrad's heart was heavy and sad,

But he knew he should make this little child glad. .
So he called her in and wiped her tears

And quieted all her childish fears . . .
Then he led her back to her home once more

But at he entered hli own darkened door,
He knew that the Lord was not coming today

For the hours of Christmas had passed a w a y , , .
So he went to his room and knelt down to pray

And he said, "Dear Lord, why did you delay,
What kept You from coming to call on me,

For I wanted so much your face to s e e . . . "
When soft in the silence a voice he beard,

"Lift up your head for I kept My word-
Three times My shadow crossed your f loor-

Three times I came to your lonely door—
For I was the beggar with bruised, cold feet,

I was the woman you gave to eat.
And I was the child on the homeless street"

• * •

The "Avenge Housewife'', who In last week's column let
her thoughts be known in her criticism of the Leader-Press
Christmas fond and was answered by Miss Roth Wolk in the
same article, had a change ef heart this week as she sent
$Z.M toward the find along with this note:

"Dear Roth,
"Thank yon for letting me 'blow my ton'—and finding the

two sides of mv cn'n, The 'Window On Green Street" was a
wonderful article. Thanks again for caring to straighten me
ent.

"Average Housewife."
• * .

Trip mailing f>f imsoliritprl crprlif ranis shmilrl be banncrl fo
protect ('orisiimer'? against tlif. risks of frHiid and fheft, Congrps*
rnnn F,r1ward J. Patten (D 15 Dist.) told HIP HOUSP Postal Oppr
ations SuHr.orrirnil.tpp,

Patten nr/tnrl that thoiisanrls r/f unsolicited credit cards are lost
or stolen every year, which often results Li an innocent person
billed for'items or services not received.

Patten claimed that many w. person first knows of » rrpdit
rani when billcrl for a putlehasp htf did not ijnake or authorize
"ff is unfair to place a person1 in thi.i rniplJpiiih.yrassinK and
expensive prodiearnenl." (lip CrmKic"mRn trslifiori.

Letters to Editor
Editors Note: We thought our

loaders would be interested in
this letter.
Mr. Joseph Ncmyo
Council President
Memorial Municipal Building
#1 Main Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey 07095
Dear Mr. Memyo:

Thank you so much for your
kind letter of November 18, and
the November 12 Leader-Press,

I was delighted that you were
able to use my remarks con-
cerning "the ; Vietnam Veteran,
and that they were so faithfully
reported by Jhe press.

Although I very much appre
elate your kind remarks, it is
citizens like yourself who have
the most influence on public
opinion in the cities of our na
tion. The results of your efforts
are quite clearly revealed by
the positive and favorable tenor
of the Leader-Press.

I am delighted that you were
able to take the time and make
the effort to participate in Op-
eration Understanding. This is
responsible citizenship in action.

Sincerely,
G. V. UNDERWOOD, JR.
Lieutenant General, USA
Commanding

News From
Washington

WASHINGTON, D.C. — What
the average citizen doesn't un-
derstand about the massacre at
Mylai in the spring of 1968 is
that is was nothing new. It may
have been one of the largest op-
erations of its kind, involving
combat infantrymen and civili-
ans, but it was one of many.

To understand the situation
which has prevailed for some
time in South Vietnam one must
understand what a "free fire"
zone is. This is a zone in which
American forces are free to fire
or bomb at will, in which all in-
habitants are classified as ene-
my or the territory an enemy
territory,

Mylai was in a free fire zone.
In addition to that, U. S. sold-
iers had observed villagers tak-
ing part in operations against
them, engaging in sabotage,
ambush, mining and other hos-
tile activities—which cost many
American infantrymen their
lives. Many of the civilians were,
In fact, the enemy.

Of course, this isn't the way
Americans like to visualize war.
Civilians are supposed to be neu-
tral, and are spared from mili-
tary fire and death. But the
Communists have purposely
trained and used civilians, in
chidihg women and children, to
kill American soldiers. The fact
that American boys are trapped,
ambushed or blown to bits by
mines which were the work of
civilians makes them no less
dead.

Facing th;s reality, still the
nation cannot condone a policy
of direct military attack on vil-
lages, the killing of women and
children—we say. But we have
been doing just that in free fire
zones for a long time. We do it
both,with the Air Force and the
Army, or with the Navy if naval
guns can reach free-fire zone
targets.

B 52 bombers have long been
blasting villages in the free fire
zones without any great hue and
cry from the American public
and press. That's partly because
there are no eye witnesses on
the ground to see the women and
children blown to bits. But they
are just as dead when plastered
by the big bombs of the B-52's.

There have a' been other in-
cidents in which American
ground forces fired on villages,
villages which were known ene-
my villages some inhabitants, at
least, actively engaged against
our forces, Some U. S. military
men are convinced (f we had not
acted against fees* free fire
zone tnhabitauti we would not
hare made any progress in
South Vietnam, The enemy was
obviously using women and chil
'ren for operations because of

our policy to spare them.
If this is true, and i'. seems to

be, there is no pretty answer the
Pentagon can now give to an
American public shocked by
what is going on. But it is less
than candid for military leaders
to insinuate they didn't know
some of this was going on. And
it is less than justice to saddle
the blame on a few combat in
f-ntrymen.

WITCH' MUST PAY
DAMAGES

Pueblo. Colo. — Miss Jose-
phine Madrid, a self proclaimed
witch, lost a civil suit because
her magic did not work in at-
tempts to cure a 10 year-old ££,"
girl, suffering from congenitilt^1016

brain damage.

TROOPER HIJACKS COPTER
Saigon. South Vietnam — A

States paratrooper hi
jacked an Army riplieopter at
gunpoint but was eppturpd when
thp copter landed to refuel. ;in
Army spokesman repotted.

BUILDINGS OF (JAFIBAf.K
Palo Alto. Calif, • - / A Stan

iffr University professor pre-
dli is that majestic office build
incs and factors complexes may

Under the Capitol Dome
ffy J. Joseph Gribbini

TnENTON Home, Sweet
Home for New Jersey's new
Governor may eventually be
Drumthwacket, in Princeton, a
$250,000 State-owned property
which is now unoccupied.

But Governor-elect William T.
Cahill, who will take office on
January 20 as the new Republi-
can Governor of New Jersey, is
satisfied to remain in his family
home at 1009 Park Avenue. Col-
lingswood, until the gubernator-
ial preliminaries are completed.

Governor-elect and Mrs. Cahill
would be pleased to live in
Drumthwacket and eventually
w"l have their wish but reno'va
tions and repairs to the 137-year-
old Princeton showplace will
possibly cost $800,000. Reports to
the contrary, the Governor-elect
is opposed to spending State
funds to pay for such a large
renovation bill and will remain
at his family home in Collings
wood during the early part of
his regime and commute daily
to the State House in Trenton.

While renovations are under-
way at Drumthwacket, the pres
ent Governor's Mansion, Mor
ven, will be utilized for special
State functions. At present, Paul
Troast, of Clifton, former head
of the New Jersey Turnpike and
one-time < Republican candidate
for Governor, is directing a
small committee seeking public
donations to foot the restoration
bill for Drumthwacket. The Gov-
ernor-elect figures proper chang-
es can be made for possibly
$250,000.

Governor-elect Cahill claims
historic Morven, which was do-
nated to the State several years
ago by the late Governor Walter
E. Edge, is not large enough, to
accomodate his large family.
Drumthwacket was purchased
by the State two years ago from
A. N. Spanel, chairman of the
Board of International Latex
Corporation, who occupied the
huge mansion for twenty years.

If the Cahills eventually move
into Drumthwacket, Morven
may be used as an overflow
house by the Governor or trans-
formed into a museum. Mr. and
Mrs. Cahill have toured Drum
thwacket and are reported high
ly interested in making it their
official residence during most of
the next four years.

LEGISLATURE:- The 1970
session of the New Jersey Legis
lature does not convene until
January 13 but already the law-
making body has 500 bills and 50
resolutions to consider.

The measures have been pre
filed under a law enacted two
years ago for the purpose of
speeding up procedures. In turn,
under a constitutional change
approved by the voters last
year, the measures, effective in
1970, will remain in effect for
two years.

Many of the measures pre-
introduced are copies of bills
which have been looked over and
either ignored or rejected this
year or in former years and, ap
attempt will be made to try
again. But some of them also
contain new material designed
to correct new problems.

Some of the pre filed bills add
new highways to the State High-
way System, while others are
designed to solve tax problems.
One bill provides a real estate
tax freeze for senior citizens.
Tenure of office for various
types of employees is provided
in another series of bills.

Modernized regulation of traf
fie brought about by new safety
requirements,! is provided by a
number of other pre-filed bills.
One pre filed bjll prohibits cer
tain "obscene" movies from be-
ing shown at outdoor theatres.
Many salary raising bills for
public employees are also in-
cluded among the pre-filed mea
sures.

PRAYERj. Th« most recent
decision banning anything that
smacks of prayer In the public
schools was really written by
Virginia Long Annlch, Trenton
lawyer, who is listed as a Deputy
State Attorney General.

But the decision went out to
the public 6\er the signature of
Attorney General Arthur J, Sills
and dictated that the use of the
Congressional Record as source
material for religious readings
cannot be employed to circum
vent the Supreme Court's orders
banning school prayer.

The Netcong Board of Eduea
tion. claiming each school day
should start with some reference
to God, adopted a resolution al-
lowing a volunteer high school
student to read from the Con-
gressional Record the remarks
of the Chaplain of the United
States Senate or House of Rep-
resentatives, before school is
opened. Pupils were not re-
quired to attend the service.

"There is no rational distinc
tion between prayer and Bible
passages read from a prayer:

book or Bible, and prayer and
read from the

Congressional Record," saidifthe
decision. "It is the reading of
the prayer and Bible passages
that is proscribed, not the
source books from which they
are takfn ''

MAI,LOT ISStiKS Hen .Ter
icy is nol Hi'1 onh Stale to wile
mi s tatewide issues at tho No
vprnlier general elect ion.

Voters-of seven states followed
New Jersey's example in adopt
ing,bond issue's'for Stream and
lake pollution control. Conserva-
tion arid pollution control mea

: i r | ( i | i tP( l

U ith Maine w i i
(ithpr
i ' i ( l "

000 for pollution control, New
Yorkers establishing conserve
tion as a State policy, .and New"
Jersey voters approved the lar^
est of all, a $271,000,000 watt*
pollution bond issue.

Nearly a quarter of North Car-
olina's 100 counties voted to im-
pose for local purposes an addi-
tional one per cent on the State's
three |>cr cent sales tax.

The State's first tax on person-
al and corporation income \va3
instituted by the Illinois Legis-
lature. Other out-of-State legis-
lative action includes the revi-
sion of Delaware's welfare laws,
the approval of a tax reform
package for submission to Ilia
voters in Washington, the grant-
ing of greater home rule powers
to North Carolina's local govern-
ments and the passage of a rec-
ord budget in South Carolina.

Maine has seventeen statewide
issues on the ballot—four consti-
tutional amendments and thir-
teen bond issues. The electorata
of Florida voted to reinstate tho
constitutional authority of the
State Board of Education to is-
sue revenue bonds pledging rev-
enue from the utility gross re-
ceipts tax as security for the is-
sues.

Kentucky voters defeated an
amendment calling for annual
legislative sessions and approv-
ed one providing for taxation of
farmland according to its agri-
cultural value. -"^

FARM CROPS:- New Jersey
farmers sold $25,040,734 worth, of
crop and livestock products
through their cooperative mark-
eting associations during tho
past year ending October 31.

Fruit and vegetable sales ac-
counted for more than hair of
the total. Sales of eggs, live-
stock and poultry at the mar-
kets in 1969 were valued at
$10,619,590 up 14 per cent from
the 1968 value of $9,57,07*.
Livestock sales were valued at
$4,785,149, a 12 per cent increase
over the previous year. The val-
ue of poultry sales was up 29
per cent.

• f •

JERSEY JIGSAW:- One out of
every four vehicles checked for
driving deficiencies on the Gard-
en State Parkway in the past
two years was found with a
fault, according to the Stale
Highway Authority . . . Tim
Clean Water Council of the Stale
Department of Health, will wind
up a series of public hearings
soon when it hears proposals on
pollution controls in the Lower
Atlantic Coastal Basin , . . The
Slate Department of Communi-
ty Affairs will begin a new in
terns program beginning with
the Spring semester in February

, . The State House is bein«
painted and_paintcd in prepara
tion for a new Governor taking
over on January 20. . . . Ninety-
four traffic deaths occurred in
New Jersey during October . . .
The Civil Service Commission
reports there are many openings
for Clerk Stenographers and
Clerk Typists in the Trenton
area at the present time . . .
Thus far this year, 1,135 per-
sonsxwere killed in New Jersey
by cafs, compared with 1,265 up
to the same time last year . . .
There were 2,572,000 persons em
ployed in New Jersey in Octo-
ber, in increase of 49,500 over
the year . . • New Jersey coast
al waterfowl populations are
building up as the annual migra-
tions continues . . , Last year,
licensed hunters bagged T),O;t;i
buck deer during the annual
firearm season and a similar
number is expected by the State
Division of Fish and Game to IK;
taken this year . . . The Hulcli
inson Memorial Forest in East
Millstone, supervised by Rut
gers, the State University, has
trees dating back to the early
1,600's when the first Thanks
giving was held . . . Two special
trees on the Garden State Park
way, one north and one south,
will be decorated and lighted
for the traditional holiday sea-
son this year . . . United States
Senator Clifford P. Case claims
the lottery system of selecting
draftees underscores the need
for further reform necessary
for a fair and equitable draft

. Citizens of seven additional
municipalities have voted to
adopt modern forms of govern-
ment iKTOer New Jersey's Op-
tional Municipal Charter Law.

• • •

CAPITAL CAPEHS:- A teach
er barred from working during
the Depression because she was
a married woman is now presi
dent of the 65,000 member New
Jersey Education Association

. From July 1 last to Septern
ber 30, 36 bootleggers were cap
tured in New Jersey . . . Sky
Una Airport, for private u<-p
only, located In Kingwood Town
ship, Hunterdon County, has
been renamed Malonc Airport
fqr private use only.

Sure have
Two distillers of Alabama

moonshine were disrus-mig their
operation.

"When I take my stuff into
town" one of them explained,
"Ah always drive m:nliiv sh'w -
'bout 20 miles an Inm

"Skpp re r l of Hi. I i •• ' ' I 'm
o t h e r j f ' p ;ed

" N o p e , " r p f o r l -I I ' . ' - f i t I
" Y e go t ta agp the l u [ r h;i n t

y n ? "

Heard at t'h- f-V-i
"Why didn't ni.1. r! >: \> n 3

prize;'"
"He. failed on !<".:- nut lum:

ennk'h." ,y .... .
" W e l l , t h ^ y j / n ii f fu : f | i i , , r .
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Obituaries

6AVERI0 PISCHETOLA
PORT READING,—The fune

ral of Saverio Pischetola, 83. ol
5S Daniel Street, who died Fri
day at Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital, was held Mondaj
morning at the Synowiecki Fu
neral Jlome, 56 Carteret I
nue, Carteret. A requiem Mas,
was offered afterward at St
Anthony's R o m a n Catholic
Church, Interment was in St,
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Born in Italy, Mr. Pischetola
had lived in Port Reading-Car-
oeret area for the past 15 years,
He was a member of St. An
thony's Church.

The husband of the late Isa
bella Pischetola, he is survive*
by two daughters, Mrs. Luc,
Bufano of Carteret and Mrs
Mary Cirnnie of Port Reading;
four sons. Vjto of Carteret, Jo-Vjt
seph of the Bronx, N. Y., Pete
of Brooklyn and Michael, of
Babylon, L. I.; 15 grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren,

HARRY DET
FORDS — r*une%I service

were held Monday morning foi
Harry R. Dey of Spotswood-
Englishtown Road, Monroe, for-
merly of Fords, at tha
Funeral Home, Spotswood. Th»
Very Rev. Canon J. Perry Cox,
rector of St. Peter's Episeopa;
Church, also Spotswood, officia-
ted. Burial was in St. Peter's
Churchyard.

Mr. Dey, 41, was killed Thurs-
day when the car he was driving
to work was involved In a colli
sion -with a tractor-trailer at
Route 130 and Dey Road. He
had been employed 4s an analyti-
cal chemist by the New Jersey
Department of Agriculture,
Trenton, and formerly by the
American Cynamid Co.

lie was a graduate of Rutgers
University and "had received Ms
master's degree in plant myco-
logy this year. He had graduated
from Jamesburg High School af-
ter attending Woodbridge Town-
ship school.

Horn in Fords, he was the son
of Mrs. Ivy E. Wrightson Dey
with whom he resided, and the
late Wilbert B. Dey. He served
with the U. S. Army in Germany
and was a member of the Sports
wood Bowman Club. Thft family
had moved to Spotswood area 25
years ago.

Surviving in addition to his
mother, are two brothers, Wil
liam W. and Roy B. Dey, both
of Monroe Township.

MRS. JOSEPHINE BROWN
ELIZABETH - Funeral ser

vices wero held December 10
for Mrs. Josephine Brown of 19
South Spring Street, sister of
Mrs. Beatrice Doman of Fords,
at the Scutro Funeral Home,
Rev. Richard E, Wright, pastor
of the Moravian Church of
Union, conducted the services.
Interment was In Graceland
Cemetery, Union.

Surviving, in addition to Mrs.
Doman, are two daughters,
Mrs. Grace Pealce of Elizabeth
and Mrs. Jeanne Wimberelly of
Coussatta. La.; eight grandchil
dren; and a brother, Henry Doe
dren; nd a brother, Henry Doe
of Kcnilworth.

CHARLES WILLEY
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral ser-

vices were held this morning
(Wednesday) for Charles S. Wil-
ley, founder and president of the
Mercury Federal Savings and
Loan Association, from the Grel-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street. Rev. Lewis E. Bender,
pastor of First Presbyterian
Church, officiated at services.
Interment was in Cloverleak
Park Cemetery.

Mr. Willey, who died Sunday
at home, 649 Ridgeelale Avemi".
was 58. He was prominent in
religious, community- and frater-
nal work.

Prior to the Mercury Savings
and Loan Association's founding
in 1961, he was secretary-mana-
ger of the Axia Federal Savings
and Loan Association in Rahway.

He attended Kearny public
schools and was a graduate of
Clark College in Hamilton, N. H.
and New York University. He
studied at the Amreican Institute
of Banking and the Savings and
I/)an Institute of New York.

Mr. Willey had been ^resident
nf several organizations, mrlud

FERDINAND UNGER
COLONIA _ Ferdinand J. Un

ger. 79, of 66 Hillcrest Road, diet
Sunday in Rahway Memoria
Hospital. He was a retired ma-
chinist for the Central Railroad
Hi New Jersey.

Surviving are two sons, Wil
liam and Frederick of Colonla
a daughter, Mrs. John Haas o
River Edge and four grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow (Thursday) 9:30 A. M.
in the Gosselin Funeral Home,
860 New Dov«r Road, Edison. A
blgh Mass of requiem will be of-
fered at 10 A. M. In St. John
Viaimey Roman Catholic Church.
Interment will be in St.. Ger
rude'i Cemetery.

trict 751 of Rotary, of which hi
w a s treasurer; Woodbridgi
Chamber of Commerce, dire-
tor; United Fund. He was
member of the executive boart
of Raritan Bay and Thomas A
Edison Council, Boy Scouts
America; and finance chairman
and director of the Girl Scouts
Council.

An affiliate of Americus Lodgt
83 F. and A. M. of Woodbridge
Mr. Willey was 32nd Degree Ma
son and member of the Seottisl
Rite, Valley of Trenton; anc
Crescent T e m p l e Sbilners,
Trenton.

A director of the Perth Amboj
YMCA, he bad held severa:
offices In the United Methodist
:hurch of Woodbridge, including

treasurer.
Surviving are bis widow, Mrs

Ethel Olson WiUey; a son, Lan«
A. of Woodbridge; a daughter,
Mrs. Martin'Cocozia of Edison;
his mother, Mrs. Hanna Wille.
of Woodbridge, and one grand-
child.

FRANK L. CLEVERSEY
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices will be held tomorrow
Thursday), 9:00 A.M. for Frank
J. Cleversey, 319 Liberty Street,
n the Bizub Funeral Home, 54
SVheeler Avenue. Rev. John Ward
mith will offer a solemn re

quiem eucharistic service at 10
A. M. in St. Mark's Episeopa
Ohurch. Interment will be in St
ames' Cemetery, Woodbridge:
Mr. Cleversey, who died Mon

Jay at Elizabeth General Hos
jfcal, was a former employe of
I. S. Metals and Refining Co
n the Power Department. _He
"etired from the firm two years
igo. He was a rnemiber of St.
dark's Episcopal Church.

Bom in Nova Scotia, he had
esided in Carteret for 43 years.
Surviving are hii widow, Rose
ady Cleversey; a daughter

Mrs. Bernadlne Wickes of Se-
waren; two brothers, Thomas
Cleversey of City Island, New
fork, and Norman of Lynn.
if ass.; one sitter, Mrs. Olive
'ross, of Malbar, Mass.; and

thres grandchildren.

Hadigan of Carteret,
RANCH PIRRONG
CARTERET — The funeral of

"rancij Lasher Pirrong, 64, of
0 Whittier Street, who died Sun

day in Perth Amboy General
Hospital ,was held this morning
(Wednesday) in the Synowiecki
Tutieril Home, 56 Carteret Ave-
me. with the Rev. John Ward

Smith of St. Mark's Episcopal
Ohurch, Carteret. Interment was
in Rosedale Cemetery, Linden.

Born in Carteret, he had been
life-long resident and had been

mployed for 16 years at the
imerican Smelting and Refinig
2a., Perth Amboy, before becom-
ing a painter. He was an active
member of the U. S. Coast
Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 44 of
iewaren.
Surviving are hi» widow, Mrs.

lertha Grygo Pirrong; t w o
aughters, Mrs. Louis Szalay of
lopelawn and Mrs, Ernest L.
eynolds of Edison; two sons,

(onald of Carteret and Francii
'I. of West Virginia; seven
[randehlldren; a sister, Mrs.
.ouise Clark of Carteret; and
wo brother!, John Pirrong, Sr.
~>t Perth Amboy and Morton
fjrrong of Elizabeth.

MISS GLORIA WENNERHOLM
CARTERET — The funeral of
iss Gloria Wermerholm, 44, of
7 Pershing Avenue, who died

undny in a fire at her apart
rnt. was held Tuesday morn

ing Woodbridge Rotary and Dis g at tha Synowiecki Funeral

Home, 56 Carteret Avenue. In
terment was in the Cedar Grove
Cemetery, Long Island, N. Y.

Born in the Bronx, N. Y., Misi
Wennerholm had lived in th<
borough for seven years.

Surviving are her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Mazene of the
Bronx,, and a. sister, Mrs. Joai
Madigan of Carteret.

ARCHIBALD McEACHERN
FORDS — Funeral services

will be held tomorrow (Thurs
day) in Winnipeg, Manitoba, for
Archibald J. McEaohern, 53, of
2567 Cole Place, Huntington
Park, Calif. Mr. McEachern,
who died Sunday in John F,
Kennedy Community Hospital
Edison, was visiting his sister,
Mrs. Shirley Phillips of 54 Ever
gTeen Avenue, wheai he wa
stricken.

Born in Brainerd, Minn., Mr.
McEachern had lived in Hunting
ton Park for 17 years.

Surviving are his widow, MTS
Melba Stewart McEachern; his
mother, Mrs. Irene McEachern
and a sister, Mrs. Gail White,
both of Long Beach, Calif.; am
two brothers, George of Nee
pawa, Manitoba,- Canada anc
William of Gait, Ontario, Cana
d.

Flynn and Son Funeral Horn
of Fords is directing funeral ar
rangements.

WILLIAM H. PETERSON
PLAINFIELD — William H.

Peterson, 82, a former Colonia
resident, died Monday at Muhl-
enburg Hospital after a long ill
ness. Mr. Peterson, also a for
mer resident of Melvin Village,
New Hampshire, and most re
cently of Park Hotel, Plainfield
and Birchwood Convalescen
Center, Edison, had been presi-
dent of M. D. Valentine and
Brothers Company of Wood-
bridge.

Born in Perth Amboy, Mr.
eterson had attended Pingry

School, Hillside. After the con-
solidation of the Valentine Com
pany with A. P. Green Firebrick
Jompany of Mexico, Missouri

he became a director. He repre-
sented the firebrick industry dur-
ing the 1930's in the N. R. A,
National Recovery Act).
During his active years he

was a member of the Parkside
Angling Association; Plainfield
Country Club; Bald Peak Colony
llub, life member; Downtown

Athletic Club; and Engineer
Club of New York City. He was
married to the late Harriet Col-
lins Peterson, who passed

i 1955. .."., '

Surviving are a soj... ..T1_:__-
H. Peterson of Plainfield; two
daughters, Mrs. Frederick.Hyer
it Plainfield and Mrs. JDohald
Murchie of Flemlngton; seven
grandchildren; and four great-
grandchildren.

Private services will be held
omorrow (Thursday), 10 Al,
it Vanderhoven Memorial/Cha*

pel, West Lake Avenue,' Rah
way. Interment will be at Hilt
side Cemetery, Plainfield.

A request has been made that
lowers be omitted. Coatribu-
tions may be given Instead to
Muhlenburg Hospital or the
building fund of Wardlow Coun-
try Day School, Inman Avenue,
Edison, in his memory.

OHN J. McGRAW
ISBLIN — John J. McGraw,

17, of 14 Henry Street, died
Monday in St. Michael's Hospi-
tal, Newark. He was the hus-
band of thejate Mrs. Salvia Mc-
!raw.
Born in Keasbey, he had lived

In Iselin for 18 years, Mr.
McGraw was a member of the
nternational Brotherhood of
Teamsters, Local 70(1, North
Irunswick, and was employed
s a truck driver by the Adley
rucking Co., South River, for

13 years. He was graduated from
it. Mary's High School' Perth
mboy, and was a parishioner

if St. Helena's Roman Catholic
Jhurch, Edison.

Surviving are three sisters,
Irs. Winifred Howard and Mrs.
iara Sam of Elizabeth, Mrs.
Jatherine GJbbans of Avenel and
i brother, William F. McGraw
>f Tuscaloosa, Ala,
A high Mass of requiem will

« celebrated at 9 A. M. tomor
ow (Thursday) m St. Helena's
Church, after funeral services
it 8:30 h Leon J. Gerity Fune
al Home, Woodbridge. Inter
nent will be in St. James' Ceme
ery, Woodbridge.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
IUNEKAL HOME

Inc.
Established 189»

. K. Kaln, Pres.-Manage
P. W. Borden, Director

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-02R4

MATTHEW W. KOZUBAL
CARTERET - Funeral ser

vices were held this morning
(Wednesday) for Matthew W.
Kozubal, 51, of L-9 Tower Trailer
Park, at the Synowiecki Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue.

Mr. Kozubal, who died,^unday,
employed for 28 yejrfs it Norm
Industries in Newark, as a su-
pervisor of the shipping depart
ment. He was a member of the
Moose Lodge in New Brunswick

Born in Camden, Mr. Kozubal
had lived in Hillside before mov
ing to the borough four years
ago.

Surviving are his widow. Eliz
a bnth: two daughters, Mrs. El
'"n Fedosh of Riverdale, Md
""'I Mr?. Flsine flptwl of Car
t'Tft, tw o sisters, Mrs. Mary
Wflll.f nf S»Miri> pgrk snd Mrs
Barbara Dickenson of Westwrxxi,
*v;<> brothers, Victor of North
Brunswick and John of Edison,
and four grandchildren.

JOHN SUNHQUIST
FORDS — The funeral of John

Smirtquist of 1 IB Hornsby Ave
nue. who rlinrl Saturday in T'eHh

held Tuesday morning in Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue. Burial was In St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Colonia.

Mr. Sundquirt, a retired floor
finishing contractor, was also
proprietor and captain of the
charter flsiag boat, Marion,
which he operated out of Point
Pleasant. A native of Grind
Rapids, Wls. he resided in Perth
Amboy, before moving to Forts
47 years ago.

During World War I, Mr. Sund-
quist served in the U. S. Army
in Europe in World War I. He
was a life member of the Perth
Amboy Lodge 784, Elks, and hon-
orary member of Fords Fire
Company.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kursay Sundquist; a
daughter, Mrs. Lucille Peter-
csak of Edison; a son, John J.
of Marietta, Ohio; six grand-
children; and two great-grand-
children; a sister, Mrs. Marie
Bollman in Maine, and two broth
ers, Carl of Fords, a retired
member of Woodbridge Town-
ship Police and L. William Smith
of Highlands.

PETER P. SIVON
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices will be held Saturday
morning at the Bizub Funeral
Home, 4 Wheeler Avenue at 9
a. m., followed by a requiem
Mass at 9:30 in St. Joseph's R.C.
Church, for Peter P. Sivon, 323
Carteret Avenue, who died Tues-
day in the Rahway Memorial
Hospital.

He was born in Carteret and
had been employed with the
Perth Amboy Bricklayers Local
2 for the last 40 years. The de-
ceased had served in the U. S.

Navy In World War 2 and was a
communicant of St. Joseph's
R. C. Church, Carteret.

He held membership. in the
Knights of Columbus and the
Carteret VFW.

His wife is the late Jennie Si-
von, who died in 1965.

Surviving are two brothers,
Abtfrew and John, both of Car-
teret; "four sisters, Mrs. Mary
Thomson, Pine Beach; Mrs. Ka-
therine CzaplLnski of Elizabeth;
Mrs. Anne Johnson, Carteret,
and Miss Margaret Sivon, of this
l)6rough.

Tho Bficklnvers Loc-a' 27 will
pay their respects tonight at
":o0 mid the recitation of the
Rosary will bo at 8 P. M. on
Friday in the funeral home.
"Visitation hours are at 2-4 P.

M. and 7 to 10 P. M. today and
tomorrow.

Burial will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

HERMAN J. JEROFF
COLONIA - Funeral ssrvlces

have been scheduled forFriday
morning at 9:30 A. M. at the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge,
followed by a high Mass of re-
quiem at 10 A. M. in St. John
Vlanney R. C. Church in Colo-
nia for Herman J. Jeroff, 59
Enfield Road. Colonia, who died
Monday at the Toms River Me-
morial Hospital.

Surviving are his wife, Cathe-
rine (Grady) Jeroff; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Robert Sehwenzer,
Morrissvill, Pa., and Mrs. Wil-
liam, Eisenhawer, Briektown,
one brother, Richard, Perth Am-
boy; two sisters, Mrs. John Zol-
das, Perth Amboy and Mrs. Wil-
liam Jonas, Bound Brook; also

three grandchildren- and two
great-gtandchildren.

The deceased was born in Sta-
ten Island and had lived in Co-
le nia for 45 years. He was a re
tired operator at the General
Analirfe Corp.. Linden, a mem
ber of the St. John Viartney
Church in Colonia, and had been
a former star pitcher with the
old St. Anthony's baseball team
and the R. & H. Chemical Work-
ers Team in Perth Amboy in the
early 30's.

Burial will be in St. Mary's
Cemetery, P e r t h Amboy.
Friends rnay call at the funeral
home today from 2 5 and 7 to 10
P. M.

WALTER R. RUBY
FORDS — Funeral serv'ces

were held today (Wednesday) at
P. M. in Kingdom Hall, Jeho-

vah's Witnesses, 73 Edward
Street, Iselin, for Walter R. Ru-
by, 26, of Apt. 3-P Primrose
Lane, Kensington Gardens, who
died Tuesday at the Unidn Me-
morial Hospital. Burial was in
Rosedale Cemetery, Linden.

He was employed in the re-
pair and maintenance depart-
ment of the American Telephone
and Telegraphy Company.

Born in Boston, Mass, Mr.
Ruby had resided in the Iselin
area for 13 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Judith Stitler Ruby; his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter (Cor
nelis Tucker) Ruby of Iselin; a
sister, Mrs. Sandra Leanza o'
Edison, and a brother, Gary, of
Iselin.

Without police protection there
would be comparatively littl-
civilization.

On earth ther* is nothing
great but man; in man there is
nothing great but mind.

William Hamilton.

There is no fundamental dif-
ference between man and the
higher animals in their mental
facilities.

Charles Darwin.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Pleai . take iwtlct (hat i t * Public

Meeting of tha Municipal Council of Uie
Towruhlp of Woodbrtdfa held an Decem-
twr 18, U6», the »pplk»tion of Wood-
bridge Inttrnitlonal Si le i k Service Co.,
Inc. for a Special Permit and Variance
permitting the erection of an addition onto
an txlitlng building and to-me the adjoin-
ing property in connection wHh tha exiit-
Ing buiineu located on U. S. Highway
# i . WoodbrMge. known on the Wood-
bridge Tax Map aa Lota 10 through 34,
43A through 47A, 43B through 47B and 48
through S3 In Block S43A in a B-3 zone
be and hereby la DENIED on tha grounds
that the propoied uw would be In conflict
with the Zoning Ordinance and would
have, a detrimental effect on the neigh
boring property.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

I. P. 12/17/69 $5.52

NOTICE
Pleaae take notice Uiat at a Public

Meeting ol the Municipal Council of the
Townehlp of 'Woodbridge held on Decent'
ber 16, 1969, .the application of Anthony
Ceraml for a uae variance permitting the
erection of a single family dwelling, lo-
cated on Bait Hill Road. Colonia, New
Jeraey, known on the Woodbridge Town-
ship Tax Map aa Lota 28 and 29 in Block
421-F In a B-3 Zone be and hereby la
DENIED on the grounda that the pro-
poeed u n would be in conflict with the
Zoning Ordinance and would have a detri-
mental effect on the neighboring proper-

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L. P. 12/17/89 ' «4.5»

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that the Jollow-

ng Ordinance was regularly passed and
idopted at a regular meeting of- the Mu-
ilclpal Council of the Township of Wood-
ridge. In the County of Middlesex, New
'•rsey, on tha 18th day of December.
969.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OB-

HNANCE KNT1TLED "THE TKAFTIC

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE OF TilE TOWNSHIP or
WOODBRIDGE (1965).
(East Street)

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
Ordinance was Introduced at the meelliig
of the Municipal Council of ttw 'ruwiuthlp
of Woodbridge. New Jersey, hold on De-
cember 2nd, 1909, and after publication
according to law was further coiwldcml
for final passage and was finally adopted
on December 16th, I960, after a pulilln
hearing at • meeting of the Municipal
Council of the Township of WoodVrtiinc,
New Jersey. Said Ordinance was approv-
ed by the Mayor, and returned on Ik-cum-
ber 17th, 19(9, and will take effect at
January 7th, 1970, according to law.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
1 Municipal Clerk

L. P. 12/.17/69 $7.29

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that the follow-

ing Ordinance was regularly pa.isril :md
adopted at a regular nvci-lini; of the Mu-
nicipal Council of the Township <>f WI«H|.
bridge, in the County M Middlesex, New
Jersey, on the 16th day of Deci'mlur,
1969. *

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR.
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE

. ESTABLISH SALARY AND W,A(;K
SCHEDULES OF CERTAIN OFFICIALS
AND OTHER FULL AND PART T1MK
EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE" ALSO KNOWN AND
DESIGNATED AS THE WOODBRIDCE
TOWNSHIP SALARY ORDINANCE. W5.

I HEREBY CERTTFY that the above
Ordinance was Introduced at the meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, New Jersey, held on De-
cember 2nd, 19S9, and after publication
according to law waa further considered
for final pasaage and was finally adopted
on December ISth. 1969, after a puMlo
hearing at a meeting of the Municipal
Council of the Township of .WPodbrldge.,
New Jersey. Said Ordinance w«s approv-
ed by the Mayor, and returned en Decem-
ber 17th, 1969, and will take effect oo
January 7th, 1970, •coonllng to taw,.

JOSEPK V. VALENTI
- Municipal Clerk

L.P . 12/17/89 X . l l

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the member* «f

the United Rooeevelt Savings and Loan
Association, will be held at the office of
the Association, 11-15 Cooke Avenue. Car-
teret, N. J., on the evening of January ) .
1970, at 7 o'clock, for the purpoee of
electing directors, and such other business
mat may properly coma before the meet-
log. Foils will be open from 7 to t p.m.

UNITED ROOSBVmTT, SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SHIRLEY wmCH, Saorvtuy
L.P..U/17-24/M M-Tl

THE NATIONAL STATE BANE MASTERCHARGE CARD IS THE ONE CREDIT CARD THAT IS GOOD
FOR ALL YOUR PURCHASES AT ALL THESE FIN^ MERCHANTS IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY

[exande
Shop • Ann's
Ttn.vhfl.yv Cons
B & M Lumber Co. • Bob Leniber, Inc. •Bob'sCitgo * The Boot Shop • Bocchiere Farms Produce • Boston Juvenile Shoes,
Inc. • Brodack Enterprises, Inc. • Budds Diamond Jewelers • Burke Fuel Co., Inc» • Canadian Home Furnishers, Inc.
Capitol Decorators • Carteret Abattoir, Inc. • Clark Florist • Club Bene', Inc. • Community Shell Service • David Gray's,
Inc. • Derns Pharmacy «• Drug Fair • East Brunswick T.V. • Econo-Car of Metuichcn • Econo-Car of North Brunswick
Econo-Car of North Hudson • Econo-Car of Red Bank • Eddie's Chevron, Inc. • Edison Pharmacy • Irwin'sBridal Studios
Famous Hats • Fashion Trend • Flynn's Flowers
Fords Bar & Liquors • Fords Coal & Lumber
Co. • Fords Pharmacy, Inc. • Fords Radio and
Television • Gervins, Inc. • Gimpleman's Paint
Store • Goff Jewelers • Grahmann's Gift Shop
Greenbrier Restaurant • Harry's Mens Wear,
Inc. • Highland Park Sunoco • Holden Jewelers,
Inc. • Holiday Inn of America • Brass Buck-
et • Image Art Studio • Iselin Auto Center
Iselin Pharmacy, Inc. • Jack Rubin Jewelers
Jacocks Furniture • J.D. Carpet Sales Service
Jay-Mor Shop • Jay Roberts—Florsheim Shoes
Jays Army Navy Store • Johnny's Sinclair
Service Station • Joseph Klein Co., Inc.
Kaisers Flowers • King Metal Mfg. Co. • King's
Mens Shop • Kline Jewelers, Inc. *K&M Auto
Radiator • Lee Luggage, Inc. • Lenetti's Serv-
icenter • Leonard Mason Fords Jeweler
Leone's Shell Service Center • Leo's Sunoco
Lopes Restaurant • The Liquor Cabinet
Martin Lawrence Jewelers • May's of Perth
Amboy, Inc. • Menlo Hardware & Television
Service, Inc. • Mercer County Econo-Car
Mr. Discount, Inc. • Metuchen Center, Inc.
Mctuchen Flower Shop • M & E Upholstering

and Decorating • Middlesex Pharmacy, Inc.
Lou Miller Dress Shop • Millers On The Mall
Molded Fashions Co. •* Morts Port • My
Boutique • Orlando Variety Store, Inc.
Paramount Specialty Shop • Park Lynn, Inc.
Perth Amboy Bedding Co. • Perth Amboy Tire,
Inc. • Pete's Diner • Gerry Price • Pride and
Joy, Inc. • Plaid 'N Tweed, Inc. • Publix Phar-
macy • Rabincr's Hospital Pharmacy • Rand
Car Rental, Inc. • Rayco Avenel, Inc. • Red
Btill Inn • R^Gon Aluminum Products • Richard
Walls—Richards Music • Robbins-Rankin
Lumber Co. • Robinson's Dept Store • Robert-
son's Sporting Goods • Robmarc Builders, Inc.
Ron-Len Decorators • Royal Dinette Factory
Sales Room • Roys Young Mens Shop, Inc.
Saiff Drugs • Sally's Steak House • Salzcrs
Woodbridge Car Wash • Schwartz and Nagle
Shoe King Sam, Inc. • Simon Sez Wire & Fence
Silvercrest Motels, Inc. • Slobodien Shoes, Inc.
Spark Auto Stores • Star Furniture & Decor-
ators • State Floor Covering Co. • State
Jewelers • Suburban Hair Stylista • Suburban
Shops • Tandem Auto Rentals • Teri-Le Fash-
ions • The Boutique Flower Shoppe • The Doll

House • The Iron Butterfly Collection • The Wilk Co. • Tim Wool Shop • Titles Unlimited • Towne Garage «Tra-Art Hair
Stylist • Tween Age Shoes • Woodbridge Econo-Car • Woodbridge Fur Shop • Woodbridge" Hardware • Woodbridge Radio
and T.V. • Woodridge Shell • Youth Fashion Shop • Yon ran aft. a cash advance at (wti National Stale Bank office

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
Offices in Union and Middlesex Counties

• V
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WHO'S WHO
in

Woodbridge Township
Education

WOODBRIDGE — The. recent
announcement that a full-time
science program, will be institu
ted in the junior high schools of
Woodbridge Township was ac
celled with much enthusiasm.

Perhaps Joseph Agre$ta saidj
it best when it stated: "I'm very
happy . . . It is something we've
long needed."

Joseph Agresta knows wherein
he speaks. A chemistry major
in college, Agresta teaches sci
nice at Colonia Junior High
School. In fact, he has spent his
entire 12-year career in educa
tion in Colonia.

While the Seton Hall Univcr
sity graduate is happy that sci-
ence will be a full-time program,
thei'a is the realization that
much work is involved. And Joe
is ready and has been meeting
the challenge.

In a recent five-day stretch,
Agresta attended three meetings.
The industrious educator in a
member of the Curriculum Co-
ordinating Council of Woodbridge
Township; serves as the liaison
for the junior high schools on
the Elementary Science Commit-
tee and is a key member of the
Junior High School Science Com-
mittee.

As presently constituted, the
science program in ,the- junior
high schools features life science
in the seventh grade; physical
science in the eighth; and gen-
eral and earth science in the
ninth.

"Earth science has been my
main interest." Agresta said. In
1964, he was co-chairman of
tiie committee which recom-
mended that earth science
included in the curriculum.

"Some of
thp planets,

oceanography and me-
tcorolofiy," Agresta observed as
b? discussed the earth
course.

Tile proud father of three
daughters has become quite a
collector of earth; science ma-

JOSEPH AGRESTA

Agresta has a strong convic-
tion about teaching science.

"I have found the reaction of
students to science to be pretty
good," he commented. "How-
ever, student reaction depends
on teacher reaction."

Audio-visual materials play an
important role in the success of
the course, the North Jerseyite
added.

What method of teaching has
been most successful?

"Basically, I like to use the
inquiry approach to the subject

problems are put forth to
the students and they take it
from there," Agresta stated.

It has been Joe's basic philo-
sophy that students must be ac-
tively involved in the science
itself with student experimenta-

be tion a must where possible.
However, the drawback in this

our units include area is the lack of equipment
earth, astronomy, and materials.

Student involvement is not
limited to the ninth graders in

scinuehis class. Agresta, himself, has
; been an active student.

In recent years, the versatile
teacher has attended a summer
institute at the U. of Southern

terials. Joe noted that he "had
.1 couple of display cases at
lining featuring materials in this
field."

The genial science man tils
left quite a:i impression with
students down through the years.
Karlh science is an elective yet

hns five classes.
On the surface it doei not

have Hie appearance of an • in-
teresting subject. But the truth
N that it has become one of
the popular offerings. So popu-
lar that students often bring
hack materials which they feel
Aj.'restfl can use In his classes.

It might be added that these
urn students who have already
'•"•i d u a t e d .

Florida at Tampa which accen-
ted biology. It was quite an hon
or, too, since only one teacher
from each state was selected
fix Vk putme institute.

Agresta also attended the Na-
tional Science Foundation ses-
sions at Rutgers University,
Currently, he is completing
graduate work at Scion Hall.
• For relaxation, JOB 'likes in
;olf but classes himself as agi _. .

r'duffer." fife's' been'a bit; hif
in bowling, though, with an
average of 170 and a member
of a couple «f championship
teams.

It might be added. ,,UW* Joe
Aercsta has been ami-Kill is «
Ms hit ill the classroom.

"Peas la A Nutshell"
By LONGIN W. MARZECKI

This is the season of joy and glad tidings. This is. the timo of
year that many of us older people look back to the Christmas
holidays we enjoyed when we were children. To those of us who
no longer have parents, we reflect all the more on the things
which they gave us. All of these are priceless now in our mem-
ories. They gave all that they could of material things. Un-
knowingly, on our part*- they also gave many other things which
we couldn't appreciate at the time. Some of these were love,
understanding and sacrifice,

Again, I should like to wish the many friends in Northern New
York State, Lancaster County in Pennsylvania, and other parts
of the country, a joyous and happy Christmas tide.

This is the beginning of a Yulctide custom with a guest writer
taking over the major portion of this column. Windsor J. Lakis.
who writes the weekly "Window on Green Street" has graciously
accepted.

"OLD CHBISTMAS"
By Windsor J, Lakis

The Wall Street Crash of 1929 was just a few months old and
William A. Ryan was mayor. Unemployment had already started
and was to escalate beyond all comprehension of that period.
The following is quoted from a "History of Woodbridge Town-
ship" by Ruth Wolk:

"New Jersey Route 25, now known as U. S. Route 1, had just
been completed. It was called a superhighway and great things
were predicted for the Avenel section. By the end of October,
1930ithe Township Committee finally admitted there was a de-
pression. Committeeman William Grausam at a meeting of the
Committee declared: "There must be something done, otherwise
God only knows what's going to happen this winter.' He-urged
the appointment of a citizens' committee consisting of repre-
sentatives from all civic, social and industrial groups, to make
a survey of the situation and have their conclusions ready to
present at the next County meeting on unemployment in New
Brunswick . . . He also urged that the Township survey of those
'out of work and facing starvation' be used by employers in se
lecting men
workers.

for jobs, and in guiding the efforts of welfare

" 'There are some homes in this town where no rent has been
paid for five or six months. Children have no clothes to wear or
food to eat. There must be something done. It may be necessary

Mass Schedule Is Listed
For St. Cecelia's Church

ISEL1N — Very Rev, Monsig-
nor John M. Wilus, pastor of St.
Cecelia's Church, announced
Masses to be celebrated during
the remainder of the week will
include: tomorrow (Thursday)
and Friday, 6:30 A. M., convent
chapel, 8 and 9 A. M., in church;
and Saturday, 8 and 9 A. M. in
church.

Religious instruction will be
given to public school children
of the parish,
through eight,

in grades
Saturday,

two
9:30

A. M., in the school.
Confessions will be heard Sat-

urday afternoon from-3:30 to
!»:30 and in the evening from 7
to 9.

Fourteen Masses will be said
Sunday, December 14, as fol-
lows: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45,
10:30, 11:15 A. M. and 12 noon
in the upper or main church;
9:15, 10, 10:45 and 11:30 A.M.
and 12:15 P.M. in the lower
church, Lourdes and Fatima
Halls;, and 10 A.M., Mass said
in Roosevelt Hospital Annex,
Menlo Park.

SacramentThe of Baptism
will be administered at 1 P. M.

A baby-sitting service is con-
ducted, free, by the girls of the
parish each Sunday, during all
Masses, in Room 206, for small
children whose parents want to
attend services.

Masses, activities and ser-
vices for the remainder of the
week of December 21 will in-
clude; Monday, December 22,

to dig down in our pockets just as we did during the war (World 7:30 P.M., meeting of High
War I) before this thing is over.' i School Discussion Clubs, in caf
"**.""". : William T. Ames, president of the First National,Bank'cteria, open to all high school

and Trust Company of Woodbridge wrote to the mayor, who was
authorized to appot^, such a committee:. . . . 'I had in mind
getting everybody with a job to contribute some small, but reg-
ular, percentage to a fund for our more unfortunate brethren.
The money could be deducted from salaries and wages at banks,

students; Tuesday. December
23, 8:30 P. M., meeting of St.
Vincent dc Paul Society, Room
107; and Wednesday, December

P the continuous24, 7:30 P. M.
factories and business houses of all kinds, and turned over to: l l o v e n a "to st> Jll(te' Patron of
th<«NJed Cross or other organization, or handled direct by the ''opeless cases and the novena
Committee'

"The unemployed were urge*d to register with the Committee j
Meantime all the Township employees announced they On Wednesday,

l<) Our Lady
I Medal.

of the Miraculous

would give a percentage of their salaries for the Relief Fund for
the Unemployed. The fraternal committee ran a ten-act show at
the State Theater for the fund and the Knights of Columbus held
its first charity ball on Thanksgiving Eve. By December 5 only

Christmas
Eve, Mass will be held at mid-
night. The choir will sing the
traditional Christmas carols, be-
ginning at 11 P. M. Masses on

$645 was raised. The depression seemed to hit everyone; salaries (;hn.stmas Day will follow the
were cut and young people were beginning to move in with thciriSuml i iy s c n c"u | c-
parents. There was not much money around.

"The benefit show raised $000. but even that tvas a drop in the
bucket. Workers at the Philadelphia and Reading Rairoad con- Vandals

They Arc
are people who rob

tributed $634,75 just before'Christmas and the Woodbridge Perth.-ln ancient •grave before archeo-
Amboy football game added another $383 which was turned over
to William H. Gardner, treasurer of the fund. But even as do-
nations came fa, the list of unemployed continued to mount.

"Then tne crowning blow came on November 30, 1931 when
the First National Bank and Trust Company closed its doors one;
hour after opening of the bank, The closing came a^ter a Visiti

logists get around to it.

About Your

Too often \these days parents
seem to forget that, although
their efforts are usually far from
professional looking, children
should be allowed to share in
decorating the borne for Christ-
mas.

Christmas decorations do not
need to be expensive to be beau
tiful. They can be made at home
and the making can be fun for
the whole family.

An old favorite is a snow scene
featuring jolly Santa and bright
green trees. The snow can be
made of cotton placed on a large
piece of white cardboard, so the
scene, when completed,, can be
moved easily. The §anta is
made of a red apple', lo r the
body, and the head, arms and
legs of marshmallows attached
to the apple body with tooth
picks. The eyes and mouth are
made of bits of colored citron.
Use your imagination to dress
your Santa. Cloves for buttons
and cotton for trim arc a usual
thing.

The green trees can be con
structed with bits of wire and
smal pieces of evergreen from
the yard,

Long chains of pop corn or
cranberries make any Christ
mas tree more lovely. Try com-
bining the two to make a gay
red and white chain.

Children love to make chains
of bright colored paper for the
tree and, although the resulting
mess is pretty terrific, it is more
than worth it to see the pleased
look on the faces of your little
ones,

-Journal, Jersey City.off the road.

DRIVING BAN IS URGED
East Lansing, Mich, •- A Mich

igan State University specialist
says one way of solving the
"mess" the automobile insur-
ance industry is in, would be
taking accident-causing drivers

Union Multiple Listings
To Elect New Officers

J
arai

eh
TkU

TICK FROM STICK
Around Christmas time last

year a stick of wood near .the
fireplace began to tick.

It hardly seemed possible
that an oak tree could grow a
Swiss movement but you could
almost tell" time by counting the
clicks from this litle log.

Anyway, the strange noise late
at night got a little scarey so I
tossed the log on the fire. The
clicks got louder and faster, and
then- stopped. For good.

I happened to mention this in
a group, and someone reminded
me that bombs have been dis-
guised in such unlikely objects,
and why didn't I play Bomb
Squad and throw it into the
scrubpail?

ONE OF MANY
But just the other day a man

whose learning I respect told
me I did just right. In his judg
ment the log harbored a long
horn beetle, a notoriously noisy
eater. His jaws snapped or
something "when he ate.

But the long-horn beetle is only
one, of many critters that find a
home in the living room wood
pile or wander away from it,
noted Louis M. Vasvary, Rut-
gers entomologist, They're not
likely to harm man, beast, or
the grand piano.

However, you may see them

WOODBRIDGE - The nomi
naling committee of the Union
County Multiple Listing Service
announced today the slate of
1970 officers and directors it
would present at the organiza-
tion's December 18 membership
meeting in the Mountainside Inn.

The officers nominated are:
president, Wendell Complon;
vice president, Charles E. Sear-
les; treasurer, Gil Howland, Jr.,
and secretary, Ed Ratzman.

Nominated for a three year
term as members of the Multi-
ple Listing Service board of di-
rectors are:
Henry Kolar

Daniel ColangeJo,
Charles Kramer

and Reube Ratzman.
Ed Ratzman, cnairmnn of thn

committee, pointed out that nom-
inations will also be taken from
the floor.

Multiple Listing's December
18 get-together will be a combi-
nation business meeting, dinner
and Christmas Party.

Participating in the program
will be members of the Eastern
Union County, Rahway and
Cranford Board of Realtors.

TO RETAIN SKT WATCII
The Pentagon has announced

it would maintain three EC 121
radar planes for air-borne radar
flights around Florida, where
a Cuban MIG flew in almost
undetected recently. An earlier
decision was to gradually elim-
inate all air-borne radar flights
around Florida.

ON MARIJUANA PENALTY
The Nixon administration has

around windows or lights in; proposed the penalty for pos-
rooms where you store your
wood. And they may wonder to
other parts of the house as well.

You can catch most with your
bare hands or with a vacuum
cleaner. Dr. Vasvary says. You
can shoot down the strays with
an aerosol spray with a label
that .says you can use it for fly-
ing insects.

Best of all. bring in the wood
a little at a lime and keep your
main supply out in the cold.

Phone-Agerj ;;;.. "", .
Youth calls to youth. Maybe

that's why our telephone is al-
ways tied up

scssing narcotics and dangerous
drugs be reduced to misdem-
eanor size in the hope theia
would be a "better respect for
the law." First offenders would
no longer be branded felon*
subject to maximum penalties.

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Lessons • Sheet lu.iic
• Sales On All Instruments

• Band Rentals
COLONiS:

M? innun Av«.. MJ-̂ 551
ELIZABETH:

411 tahwij Art., JJM3M

of the Federal ba£it
In the bank. Pra
by the closing (
Frank Van Sy
Bank and p r e s t
time, purchased $120,

This Christmas Give
A Musical Instrument!

• • *

OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Christmas Specials On A/1

BAND INSTRUMENTS
KING - OLDS - BUFFET

SELMER - LE BLANC, ETC.

VTOK M'N/MT*
Trnnrirtnr

WOODWINDS ond MASS INSTRUMENTS

• SAMS
• SERVICE

:40
Sutowski

V' Center
1209 E. GRAND ST., ELIZARF/HI — ¥A. 2-3751

Open Monday and Thnnrfar 'til 9 P.M.

iPlenl) of Parking — Rear «/ Building

ors wfio. {hajd spenp the previous week
,'erfofle in Woodbridqe was affected
.ulion. particularly fhe businessmen.

t of the later Woddbrldge Optional
Perth Amboy National Bank at that

'orth of Township bonds in December,
wiujn it looked as if-the teachers would be paylcfis for Christmas,
duo to the poor financial condition of the township—folks just'did
rn»t li.iw lli»-mon«ji. to p:iy taxes and bonds. . , , Municipal em-
ployees tuid teaehsrsjjdttated what practically amounted to a
month's pay in 1032 tffiB£|3'ownship. to help with the .relief prob

"In th<> middle offlMMHpr of 1932, the closed bank declared
dividend of iS**8!a|[«h'"'i nrlned out in time for Christ-
at that l>ohrt 25 pw cent of the Township was on relief.
d'ch'erS, poifrtmcn and niunicinal employees were not

paid for sn long tlmt it took a lawyer to ficture out what was owed
to (linn. Hahv bonds tlmn were sold with which taxes could be
"aid. As peoplp waited in lines, those with cash were able to buy
these bonds at a 'discount'. Many made a financial killing on
the poor. Then came sennt. Finally the National Government
eflme through with CCC. NRA, WPA, AAA and FHA."

This isn't a very pretty picture, is it? Well, it's true! To the
youngsters of today, I say, "Be grateful for the Christmases and
Chanukahs that you have. You have plenty of cash, a total lack
of that kind of misery, more than enough jobs to ehoosp from, if
von want to work, and unlimited opportunities for attaining a
lii?hrr «ducation. if you apniv vnurselves. Your parents. , . . the
forgotten generation of the thirties and tho forties became touch
. . . . »nd never forgot what it was like to lie without! Don't turn
yoi»r pvns and r->-\s sway, because it can't happen to you. Maybe
not! GOOD! But. . . . it may happen to your children. Then you
shall weep!" '

Anvhow. A MFHRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO EACH OF YOU!"

Youth To Join
In Seryices

WOODBRIDGE - Children of
First Congregational Church

School will join with their par
ents for Christmas services on
Sunday, December 21, at the
church, corner of Barron and
Grove Avenues.

All three choirs will sing
t''C momin? vorsh-p scrvire

11 o'clock. The junior and youth
choir will sing "Hark the Christ-
mas Bells Are Ringing", by
Eberling, 1666, arranged and
harmonized by G. Pitcher. The
chancel choir will sing "His
Birthday" by Clokcy. The ser-
mon topic, by the Rev. John G.
Wightman, will be "Buying
Without Money". Child care will
be provide^ for infants.

MiMSMEKMIMSMEMU

For Beautiful Wearable Gifts . . .
at low, low, low Factory Prices

Now is the Time to Visit. . .

1
X

"From whence cometh the best for leu"

.1475

M.75

Mixi Coats
from

I

l':int«Mtt« frrtm

All V'.r.l

AM, JIRSf'QUALITY!
Nalimially Adverti«e<I Brands!

14.19 IRVING ST., RAHWAY
Call 388.6100

PRE-CHMSTMAS SPKIAU
WITH THIS AD

An AMMonaf

20% OFF
' pri<-«onr r^g, low, I

ON <ri, roATS ..-.^*.v~-t

INO MAX1 COATS. I

yftiiH'; M
rn 9 r M

NOW UN ni,

Charge It!
Handi-Charg*

BarikAmaricard

At seven o'clock in the evening
the Church School will present
a drama "Why the Chimes

at; Rang", by Raymond McDonald
atlAlden, directed by Miss Lynn-

ette Bundy.
On Friday, December 19> at

7 P. M., the church school will
hold its annual Christmas party,
featuring a play "The Little
Angel Who Was Always Late",
hy Leola Baker, presented by
the seventh graders.

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and "takes ml
i few hours- one day a wee'
o be a Leader-Press Carrie
Boy. If you're 12 to 16 yeai
>f age, mail in below coupe,
for details about our Wood
bridse Township and Cai
teret routes:

Mr. ttnyd Flllmofe +
f,EAI>ER PRESS
lit tirrrn St.
Woodbridge N. J.
B.U-1U1

Nams Age

QUICKC
JOIN OUR 1970

CHRISTMAS CLUB
IN 50 WEEKS RECEIVE

$50-$100-$250-$500-$l,000

According to the Class of Your Choice

—Also —

A FREE GIFT!
DIVIDED RELISH DISH

OR GONDOLA BOAT DISH

HURRY...JOIN NOW!

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
"Chartered 1924 . . . serving the puMic since"

Main Olfice at the "FIVE CORNEIta" in the hrart of I'rrth Amboy

:«*»• Phdm

PERTH AMBOY BRANCH OFFICE:
Convery Boulevard and Brace Avenue
333 Smith St., corner Watson Avenue

SPA SPRINGS - Convery Blvd., near Girls' Vocational School

( ARTERET OFFICE: 35 COOKE* AVENUE
Open Daily 9 a. m. to 3 p. m, — After Hours 3 y . m. to 6 p. m.

Member Federal Deposit Insuruce Corp. — Member Federal Reserve Systoifi
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TOP COVERAGE
Lc;idcr-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
VVoodbridge area.

1

The Middlesex County^

nz& TOP COVERAGE
Leader-PreM and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbrldtre area.

Wednesday, December 17,1969

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

Til l : Jl'NlOft MISS COURT: Left to right, Deborah Martin, first runner up; C.imlv Cook, second riinner-iipj Judy Kaufniiin,
Woodbiidge Township Junior Miss of 11)70 and Maiyann Telenoski, :>liss Congeniality,

I 1 M O I ! M I S S I I 1 1 1 , 1 V I r l | I n , i . ; l , ( , I ) , . S ; , m i n i ( , ; i l k m . d m l M . M i I n k I , , i u i c m e . < l n r < i f H i , I n i h ' i l S t a t e s J a V C e e S
t i n \ i - \ v J e r s e y ; ( l i a r l e s I a i i H l o f t h e ( l u l l e d ! n u l l D i m e M u i l i o s I i h s i n i , M i s s < . i , u r I . M • i i l . D i r e c t o r o f ( h e G r a c e L a i r d
A c a d e m y o f C l i a i ' i n . V V o o d h i i d i ! e a n i l W e s l f i e l d ; I M i s . l i i i n I ' o / i i i , a n e l e m e n l a i v l e a t h e r i n V V o o d b r i d g e T o w n s h i p .

V
>' l i I ' V I M \ l ' . H i . ; h u l l h ; n i / m ; i n . W ' O f l d h r i r i g * T o w n s h i p m r n ( I n , ! I , I I K

I n i | i . i i i ' i i i s . M i a m i \ [ i ^ I < K i : n d K a u f m a n , a f t e r w i n n i n g H i , , I . . . J I / , | t i - m n i

(ihoirs Slale
Special Music

1,1)1 SON - The Children's
' linn of Our Savior's Lutheran
1 liiiich will hold choir rehearsal

I'Hiioiiow 11 isht (Thursday) , at

•i vi ii o'clock, Other activities

Ui.it day will be 7:30 P. M.,

i unfii malion c lasses , grades 7,

s HI I 'i, HIKI 8 P.M., Senior Choir

"n Kriday, December 19, 7:15
\1 the Junior High group will

• •.I lor shut ins of the congre-
i. l!|IM1

\ service of Christmas music
ill he presented by the Chil-

' I K U S Choir and the Senior
in on Sunday, December 21,

H) l.'i A. M., with instrumental
MIIIMI accompaniment. Music
«ill include,excerpts from "The
\|c;viah", and a varied group
'.' I'biislinas antbems with solo-

K :ini| choirs. Mrs. Kenneth
K <n is organist-choir director.

other sprvices set for Sunday
..i. IU.IP: n A M., Sunday Church
- hool. \2M) P. M., service at

Wfrran's Home, Afenk) Park
<•:,! TV M . Advent Family De
wit ions, led by Herbert Kopf
f i i n i i l v

Hfv Peter J. Wuebbens is
l> i-tor of the church, located at
,ii Calverl Avenue F.ast, Edison.

O i l i : i t C O N f . K V n U . / V I ' I O N S : I x l l l<> i i ; : l i l . l l o u . u d K o r t e . r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f ( l i e N e w J e i s e v l i i n i o r I l i s i l ' a i i e . H i l ; R o l i n i
W i e s e r s , p i e s i d e n t o f t h e W o o d l n i d ^ c t o w n s h i p . l a v r e e s , s p o n s o r s o f ( h e T o w n s h i p p a j i e a n l : J i n l y h . i i i h n a n , > V ' o o d h i ' i ( l i ; «
J u n i o r M i s s 1 9 7 0 ; J o s e p h I . , < ; i c l i i i e i , | I . I : ; I M U L ( l i . t n I I I . I I I a n d A l a n K o c k o l f , m a s t e r o f c e i e n i o n i i ' s .

Judith Kaufman
! Woodbrid«;e
'Junior Miss'

WOODBHIDGK — Miss Judilli
Kaufman, dauRhtar of Mr. and
Alis. Edward Kaufman, Wood
In id^e, was named Woodbridge'
Township's 3970 Junior Miss at
tlu» annual pageant in Wood
In idj;e Senior High School .Sal
unlay under the sponsorship of
the VVoodbridge Township Jay
(res and .laycee ettos. Miss
Kaufman will go on to conipele
for the State title. Winners in
each state will participate In
the National Pageant in Mobile,
Ala.

Miss Kaufman received a S400J
•scholarship to the college of her
choice, the Grace Laird Model
inK Award and other personal
gifts. She is a senior in Wood
bridge Senior High School. j

First runner up was Miss DP
borali Martin, daughter/ of Mr.
;ind Mrs. Ben Martin, Wood
bridge and also a sWior at
Woodbridge Senior High .School
Miss Martin received $100 schol

larship and several Personal
i gifts.

Miss Candy Cook, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cook, Ave
nel, and a senior at Colonia Sen
ior High School waj chosen as
second runner-up she will re
ceive a $50 scholarship.

Miss Maryann Teleposkl, a
senior at Woodbridge Senior High
School, was selected as "Miss
Congeniality" by her fellow con
testants. Miss Kaufman na^
chosen as "Miss Hostess ' at a
tea on December 7 at which
time judges had an opporiitniH
to meet the contestants infoi
mally. Judges for the Miss llos :

less award were Mrs. Alan Rock •
off, Woodbridge,'Donald C. Whi !
aker, principal of School 24 '

I^elin and Mrs. Andrew I)ia»o
set.

Pageant judges were Ch;irl.<-;
Farrell, a dance studio owner.'
Mrs. Arthur P. Pozar, a trachei ,
Jack Lawrence, a director ol the
U. S. Jaycees; Miss Grace Laird,

director of a charm school
and Dr. Samuel B, Galkin. lot HI
dentist.

MISS AMI TISOIMIV: Left to right, Joseph E. (Jlrhncr, pageant chairman; .lit.lv Kauf
man, VV'imdlH-idnf'Invwiship Junior Miss 1970; Robert Wiegers, president of the Woodhriiltn
Township la M ' ' i s

PRESENTED LICENSE
FORDS — Alan Black, who

recently moved to Fords and
who is now a new member of
St. John's Episcopal Church )ia>;
been granted a Lay Reader s
license by Bishop Alfred Ban
yard. Mr. Black is also the adult
advisor to the Episcopal Young
Churchmen and Churchwomcn
assisted by William yumn ami
Al Carey.

I l k
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TEN

Knights Fail In Bid For
Conference Crown After
Winning Four Straight
ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Gold-

en Knifjhts failed In their bid to
win U.e consecutive Middle At-
lantic Conference Championship
of the Pop Warner Federation
when they lost in the final game
of a tournament, 6-0, to Dela-
v.arc Valley, Delaware.

The Knights had no trouble
winning their division. They won
the. first game with Baltimore,
Maryland, 12-0, on two touch-
downs by Mark Brady.

la the next game they won
ever Charlotte, North Carolina,
r> 0. on a touchdown pass to Gary
Leffler. They next took on Hunt-
ii!;:lon, Long Island, and scored
« tough 70 win. Again Mark
Brady was the big gun of the
offense, going over from the sev-
en yard line. Gary Leffler ran
for the extra point.

In the final game of the morn-
fng round against East Penns-
boro, Pa., the Knights won their
fourth straight game, 12 0. Mark
lirady scored the first touchdown
on an eleven-yard sweep around

end and Gary Leffler scored the
other touchdown on a pass from
Jim Viaculevich.

It should be noted that the
tough Knights defense led by
Tony Petras and Tom Gibson
did not permit any of the four
teams past the 50-yard line.

Coach Al Campaoa felt his
Knightskwere played out for the
final game. The eventual win-
ner, Delaware Valley, had won
their round the night before and
had all day to rest. While the
Knights played four games that
morning and did not play the
championship gams until 9:30
that evening. Even so, as the
score Indicates, th Knights gave
a good account of themselves.

Delaware Valley took t h e
opening kick-off on their own 37-
yard line &nd drove for the
touchdown. After t>e ensuing
kick-off the Knights drove for
the Delaware Valley goal only
to be stopped by a fumble.

The Knights defense held again

after three running pla;, s D^
ware Valley was foiled to kick.
Again the Knights were driving,
however were stopped, this time
with a pasi interception. The
Knights again held and after
Delaware Valley kicked were on
the march once more. This
drive was stopped with another
pass interception. The game
ended with the Knights Sn the
Delaware Valley 30-yard line.

These games brought t h e
Knights season record to 15 and
2. The KnigMi scored 306 points
by giving up only 30 points in
17 games.

C o a c h Campana announced
registration for the Knights '70
season will be held soon. Regis-
tration is open to any boy be
tween the ages of nine and 13.
The weight limit is 103 for Pee
Wees and 118 for the big team.

The other township entry on
the tour was the Fords Bear-
cats, who lost out in the first
round.

Bd. of Ed. Congratulates
W.H.S. Undefeated Team

WOODBRIDGE —
Senior High School's undefeated
football team came in for special
praise Monday night.

The Woodbrklge Township
Board of Education officially
congratulated the Barrons In the
form of a resolution for bringing
honor and acclaim not only to
flic school but to the community
*s well.

Under Coach Sam Lupo,
Woodbrldge posted an 8-0-1
record and won Central Jersey
(ironp IV honors. Woodlbridge
was ranked in the top six in
ftatewide polls and No. 1 in
Central Jersey polls.

litipo was named "Coach of
the Year' in Middlesex County.

The Resolution
WHEREAS, the Wdodbridge

Senior High School was awarded
completed its 1869 schedule un-
<|r'fp[it<»d, and

Will) HE AS, the Woodbridige
squill High fidiol was awarded
ihe <'• -tttt-.-ii Jersey Group IV
< U.i nipii)iisl)i.|i, ami

W HKIt KAS, the. WoodbrJdge

Woodbrldge members of the '•

f'-'i I I K M I I - I . I p i ' . r y C o n f e r e n c e

i h.i Mi|,uiri. I m ' k i o i i O n n ; a m i

u i'KHMA.'i, the Woodbridge
•"•• 11T«li School Held Foot-
'•ill tVai h was named Coach of -
flir Ye.ir, rind

U i IK It KAS, these outstanding
mplishn>«M]ts bring honor

.HHI iii-clalm not only to the
^ li"«l, but also to the entire
< urn munlty; iand

WHEREAS, it Is the desire of
(hi! members of the Board of
Kiliii-ation of the Township of
Woodbridge to express their
congratulations to the football
te.nn, the coaching staff, and all
*hn contributed in anyway in
in inking this honor to the Wood-
liriii^e Senior High School and
thr Township, therefore be it

KKSOLVED, that the grati-
tmie and best wishes of the

Op.n II AM. to 10 r.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.
J*"*t!qtiArter» For HIWHTiO

FIH1I1NO • ARCHERT
OIIDOOR EQUIPMENT

; l i . lnr St.. Ribwiy JM-40M

Board of Educa-
tion of the Township of Wood-
bridge be hereby expressed to
the team, coaches, administra-
tion, staff, and student body of
the Woodbrldge Senior High
School; and be it further

RESOLVED, that a copy of
this resolution be spread on the
minutes of the Board of Educa-
tion and a copy sent to the Wood-
bridge Senior High School; and
that a suitable plaque, expres-
sing the congratulations of the
Board of Education 'be presented
for display at the school; and
be it further

RESOLVED, that a copy of
this sesolution tie forwarded to
each member of the team,
coaches, and the administration
of Woodbrldge Senior High
School.

Indoor Track
Prospects Good

By STEVE FRIEDMAN

WOODBH IDC.E - - This year's
indoor track team is "loaded
with talent" according to Coach
Henry Chomleki as he looked
aver a total of 48 boys, and se
lftefod 21 as "being hot pros-
pects."

Eleven of the boys are return-
ing lettermen: Al Baker, high
jump; Carl Maocek, 60 yard; Al
Sher, 440 yard; Dave Barnes,
140 yard; Kevin Short, one-mile;
Neal Halloran, hurdles; Joe
Mescics, 440; Doug Sheehan,
one-mile; Chuck Williams, one-
mile; Steve Grubesch, and Peter
Wright, two mile.

None returning lettermen who
drew Chomickl's praise are
Qreg Jorgensen, Ben Guy, Riah
Lewis, Stu Whitefield, Robert
Forch, Joe Sosnowskl, Wally
Rively, BUI Matelski, Ron Kur-
Iskin and Rich McSorley.

On the whole the team is
young, with 50 percent sopho-
mores.

It Is not good to be too free.
It is not good to have every-
thing one wants.

-Blaise Pascal.

Ramblers Drop
Game To H.P.

CARTERET - A pair of
sharpshooters proved too much
for Carteret on Tuesday night
as the Ramblers dropped a 82-
67 ball game to high-powered
Highland Park away from home.
Ricky Earl, scoring 30 points
and Reynold Shrill, garnering
20 points, were the big guns in
Highland Park's victory.

Carteret trailed by six-points
at the end of the first quarter,
but cut the margin down to three
points at halftime, 41-38. The
third period was close but High-
land Park pulled away in the
final stanza by outplaying the
Blues, 21-11.

Eeader-Presa

Iselin Jr^High Again
Wins Township Title

School PTA to Give
Puppet Show at Party

WOODBRIDGE - At a meet
ing of the executive board of
School 11 PTA plans were '
to give a Christmas Pj
the children on Tuesday;;J^W.
ber 22. A Puppeteer Sn*W
be presented.

Plans were also made to pur-
ehsan now drapes and carpet
for thp library. Tin- library will
lir opened to HIP siiin i
in January, 1970
school hours. There wilt
hours and films will
by the new librarian,
tha Lucci.

Candidates, night will be held
at the next PTA meeting, with
a speaker on the topic of the
school budget. The next execu-
tive board meeting will be a
combination business meeting
and Christmas party, at the
home of Mrs, Raymond Gill.

BARRON MATMEN WIN
WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-

brldge High wrestling team won
its first match of the season, 39
14 over St. Mary's of Perth Am
boy. The Barrons won nine of
the 12 matches, two by forfiet.
Fastest time of the day went to
Paul Ungerlleder of Woodbrldge
in the 168-pound weight class
with a pin of 0:39 seconds.

Freedom exists only In the land
of dreatas, and the beautiful
blooms only in song.

-J. C. F, Schi!!er.

OUTSTANDING PLAYERS — On the John F. Kennedy Memorial High School football team are
pictured above as they were honored at the annual football banquet hrld In the Iselin Knights of
Columbus hall. Left to right: Line Coach Paul Levelle, Bill Bergln, outstanding lineman of the
year; Tommy Burke, outstanding back of the year, and Backflcld Coach Herb Hollowell.

Bergin, Burke Honored
At JFK Football Dinner

Complete
Printing

Services

We Print
Business
Builders

ISELIN - The annual John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School
football banquet was held at the
Knights of Columbus Hall,
Iselin. Among the honored guest
present were Rev. David Prince,
Joseph Carlon, administrative
assistant; Charles FamUla, the
president of the Board qf Educa-
tion in Woodbridge Township,
Lou ISartha, athletic director;
ami Ron Osborne and his Staff
of coaches, Among some of the
quests at tha banquet were for-
mer member of the 1867, undc:i

feated, 9-0 football team ;• " •

One of baseball's finest Um-
pires, Billy Williams, was the

unst speaker for the evening.
Kollowing -the dinner,. The Na-
.ionar'League umpire told those
attending the banquet sortio of
his more unusual expericne-s as
an umpire. Among the people
mentioned were Casey Stengel,
Joe Torre, Tom Seaver, and sev-
eral other baseball greats,

Following Mr. Williams, each

of the honored guests said a few
words. Next in line were the
awards. The first award to be
presented was the Most Out-
standing Back of the Year
Award, which is presented to
the one back, who in the view of
the coaches of the football team,
has proven to be an outstanding
athlete on the field a$ well as off
the field. This award was pre-
sented to Tommie Burke. Be-
sides being on the All-County
Team, and the co-captain of the
.Mustangs, Tom, broke the TD
scoring record. Tom scored, in
h iv thsee yean at J. F.K. 18
TD's which breaks the old rec-
ord of 1 set by Joe Croasdale.

The ne»t award was, presented
to the Most Outstanding Line-
man of ttie JesT. Bill Bergin, the
center of thp.Mustang line, was
the recipient of this^award. To
sum up the views of the coaches
about Bill's award, assistant
coach Paul Levelle said, "It
might come as a surprise to the

boys (players), but it Is not a
surprise to the coaches." Bill
has been Coach Osbomes de-
pendable center for the past two
seasons.

Following these awards, the
captain for next year's footbal
team was announced. The play
er who was elected by his team
mates to lead the team next
year will bJ Billy Miller. Assist
Ing Bill next year will be Tri
captains. Taey are: Bill Fair
child, Skip Garlcy, and Pau
Rlcciardi.

Those boys who received
special recognition, by local
newspapers, for outstanding per-
formances this year, were: Tom
Burke, Jim McDonald, John
Smythe; Mark Thompson, Jim
Howard, Mike O'Brien, Bill Mil
ler, and BUI Fairchild.

.To conclude the evening, the
J. F. K. Touchdown Club pre-
sented each member of the foot-
ball team with a football jacket.

NJ.S.I.A.A. Rates
Woodbridge 3rd In
C. Jersey Groftp 4

Tour productivity and efficiency can get a big

boost when yon have well-printed forms and

letterhead* to meet the needs of ronr business.

Whether yon need business forms . . . or just

the finest In personalized stationery . . . SEE

US FOR QUALTTY1

niF MIDDLESEX COUNTY

CAREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, tfErV JERSEY 0709S

Phone (134-II11 (Area Code 201)

ROBBINSIVILLE - The 1969
New Jersey state high school
football championships were an-
nounced today by James G.
Growney, Executive Secretary-
Treasurer of the New Jersey
State Interscholaslic Athletic
Association. The selections, as
determined by the NJSIAA's
Executive Committee w e r e
based primarily on the revised
NJSIAA Point System which
was adopted seven (7) years
ago.

Westfield and Union were tied
as co-champions in the Central
Jersey Group 4 rankings, while

Woodbridge placed third over
Thomas Jefferson and North
Edison.

Outright championships were
awarded in 14 different groups
throughout the four sections of
the state, five (5) co-champion-
ships were awarded, and a tri-
championship was awarded in
the North Jersey Section One,
Group IV division, In addition,
no champion was named in the
North Jersey Section One, Group
III division and the South Jersey
Parochial C group because of
the lack of eligible schools.

The basic standards of the re

ACCOUNTANTS

TAX and BUDGET
Several of our area's finest companies have immediate
openings for experienced, qualified TAX and BUDGET
ACCOUNTANTS. Positions offer excellent starting salaries
and liberal company benefits.

Interested? Phone for appointment, or send resume. All
inquiries ire considered priviliged and held in strictest
confidence. All fees paid by employers.

DR. RALPH P. BARONE

r. p. barone
associates

member: National Manpower Registry

' TEL. 201 fiM 4300

73 Main' Street. Woorlhridfir N. J. 07095

WOODBRJDGE - Iselin Junior
ligli School Is in a football rut —
i championship rut, that is.

Winning four of their last five
names, the Iselin gridders cap-
ured the Woodbridge Township

Junior High School Football
League title. It was the fourth
Line in the last five seasons that
•oach Angelo Aromando's club
las won a pennant.

In defending their title, the
lM'linites posted a 5-1 record.
iM'lin was fi 0 last season.

Since the 1964 campaign,
Iselin has recorded a 26-3l' log.
Over the nine-year period of the
league's existence, Isetyn has
had but one losing season and a
record of 36-14-4. There nave
been three unbeaten seasons in
the last five years.

Alan Leffler, nephew of Albie
Leffler, erstwhile Woodbridge
High School grid great, set a
school record with nine touch-
downs. Bab Kistler also set a
mark for most touchdown pass-
es in one season, eight.

Iselin set a school record with
128 points in the six-game sea-
son.

Joseph Wascavage is assistant
coach at Iselin Junior Hig(h
School whose principal, George
Gerek, is another all-time Wood
bridge High School'football star
who gained All-American honors
at Manhattan College in 1940.

To Receive
New Members *

EDISON - The Wesley United
Methodist Church, Woodbridge
Avenue, will receive seven mem-
bers into its fellowship on Sun-
day, December 21. The Sacra
ment of Holy Baptism will also
be observed during the service
of divine worship rfMQ:30 A.M.
Clarence E. KellogJ^ntanist at
the church, will present "Noel"
by Dequin, as the morning pre
lude, and the choir will present
"There were Shepherds" by Vin-
cent-Ehret as the anthem.

The pastor, The Rev, George
C. Schlesinger, has chosen for
the meditation "Is God With
Us?", Mr, and Mrs. Leon Nelson
will act as greeters, and Master
Gary Pfeifer will be the acolyte.
The ushers for the service will
be Eugene Terry Sr., Andrew
Ma tun, Lester Miller and Ray-
mond Moles.

Beginning at 3 P. M., a Fami-
ly Christmas Party will be held
In Fellowship Hall. Mrs. Stewart
Jones and Mrs. Robert Williams
will present the film""The Christ-
mas Spirit". Refreshments,
songs and "Santa" will be fea-
tured afterward.

Christmas Eve service on Wed-
nesday, December 24, will begin
at 11:00 P, M. A service of
hymns, anthems and reading
from secular and religious litera-
ture will be presented by the
pastor. The service will be in
three parts: Creativity, Nativity
and Activity. It will continue
with the choir presenting an-
thems depicting the various
themes of the birth of Jesus
Christ. A Candlelight serviee
will be held afterward. Master
Eugene Terry will be the acolyte
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Beck
will serve as greeters.

Tran Van Don, Vietnamese Sen
a tor Investigating alleged
massacre victims:
"What we have to do is to

distinguish very carefully what
is the truth and what Is Viet
Cong propaganda."

Ramblers Drop
Kennedy, 64-58

CARTERET — Peter Kind-
zierski made his successful
debut as Carteret hitfh school's
new basketball coauh as the
Ramblers, taking an early lead,
rolled to an impressive victory
over J. F. Kennedy of Iselin
last Friday nigtit at home, 64 58.

The Blues burst into a 10-point
lead in the first period and held
it the rest of the way as Sam
Bufano, 6'2", scored nine of
his 18 points in the decisive
o p e n i n g quarter. However,
Bufano trailed his teammate,
Walter Chamra for scoring hon-
ors as Chamra finished with 19
points. ,

Carteret led by 29-18 at the
half and 43-30 going into the final
period.

The score:
Carteret

,7 F P
McDonald ' 7 1 15
Chamra 8 2 18
Bufano 8 3 18
Howell 1 0 2
Virga 1 0 2
Rush 4 0 8
Stewart 0 0 0
Brzozowskl 0 0 0

TOTALS 29 6 64
Iselin

G F P
Kazaneckl . 4 0 8
Scale 6 3 15
Richings 3 5 11
£gan 8 0 16
Thompson 9 1 1
Fairchild 1 5 7
Janke 0 0 0
Jacko 0 0 0
Walsh 0 0 0
O'Brien 0 0 0

TOTALS 22 14 58
Carteret 18 11 14 21—64
Iselin 7 11 12 28—58

vised NJSIAA Point System give
each school In the state a ten
tative group rating at the con
elusion of each football season
which is based entirely on the
performance of the team during
that previous season. A flna'
group rating from A to Z is de-
termined entirely on the strength
of the teams that a given school
has beaten during the current
year, and the tentative rating is
then corrected on the basis of the
performance of the team on the
field during that particular sea-
son.

The strength of schedule is
measured by the number of
points a team would have earn-
ed had it won all of its games
based on the group rating of Its
opponents. The final score of

Vsch particular game during
that season has no bearing what

I sover on the final points earned
by each team.

However, in order to be con
Isidered for »a championship
award, regardless of its total
NJSIAA points, a school must
win 514 out of 7, 8 out of 8, or 6'^ i
out of 9 actual games played
ftie games coimt as a half
game).

CENTRAL JERSEY
Group IV

Westfield 680 8-0 t 70?
Union 667 8-1-0 711
WoodbrMge 840 8-0-1 M7
Thorn a § Jefferson 804 7-2-0 693
North Edison MB T-2 0 65i

Group HI
h 560 §-1-0 604

Rsriton
East ' 942 9*0 542

Ocean Twsp. 287 6-8-1 391
MaUwan 284 6-1-2 8M
Hunterdon Cm. 267 7-2-0 320

, Group II
Manasriuan 347 9^)0 347
\rirfdlr\srx 318 8 0 I »3?.R [

Wall Twsp. 250 6 20 320
Southern Reg. 204 7-20 258

Group I
Bernards 316 8-14) 347
South Hunterdon

Regional 224 6-2-1 293

Barrons Lose
To E. Bruns.

By STEVE FRIEDMAN
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge

played sloppily against East
Brunswick last week as the
Green Bears outscwred the Red
Barrons, 51-47.

The local team and East
Brunswick were about Aqual in
the first half with Woodbridge
taking a two-point lead into the
locker room, 23-21.

After the intermission, the
Red and Black could not get go-
ing and were outscored 15-6. In
the final quarter, Woodbrldge
started playing basketball and
outscored Brunswick 18-15 but
the scoring oame too late. With
0:55 left in the gams Chuck
Pranks converted one of two
free throws to reduce East
Brunswick's lead to 47-47. Wood-
brldge did not score again,

High in the game for the Bar-
rens was Leo Hackett with lA
points.

Young
Cockill
Mackecki
Strom
WoN
Haberkwvich
McAndrewB

East Brunswick
G
5
2
3

F P
4 14
5 9

Hackett
Frank
Speicher
Lyons
Winter
Smith
Ryan
Oliva
Carvana

3
2
2
0

17

WOODBRIDGE
G
6
8
0
2
0
2
0
1
O

19

17 51

F P
6 18

17
0
4
0
6
0
2
O

47

rREVIEWOF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver-,
\ JANUARY : »

Knit. >>< ,9 0 0
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NCiS — Frederick 1H. Aihuns, acting president of lh<> Wooilhridi;i> Area Chamber of
Column i r, in the center, welcomes lliirold I1!. Vogt, state president to the New Jersey Asso-
ciation nf Cliamber of Coiiinici (e executives at the Chez I'ierrr, liowiird Johnson, Friday af-
ternoon. Koj;er Jolinsiin. executive vice-president of the local organization is on the right.

1IAITY YOUNGSTERS — William Rhodes, chairman of the Crippled Kiddies Committee of
the Wootlbridge Elks Lodge, is shown conversing with two of the 1̂ > youngsters who were enter-
tained by the lodge at a Christmas party held in the hall, Sunday afternoon.

The Berg Agency Names
Yanowitz New Industrial
Real Estate Specialist

WOODBRIDGE — Appoint-
ment of Kalvia Yonowitz as an
industrial real estate specialist
in The Berg Agency's Commer-
cial and Land Departments was
announced today by Locnard
Berg, president of the realty
firm.

Yonowitz has been active in
industrial real estate in New
Jersey's central and northern
areas for the past seven years.
Ito attended New York Univer-
;,it.y, School of Accounting and
Finance. He served in the Navy
during World War II.

Yonowitz resides in Bloomfield
with his wife Bernice and two
sons. He is active in many clubs
and organizations, including:

Temple IPNai Zion, Bloom
field; the Cub Scouts. Little
League, Knights of Pythias and
J. W. V.

The Berg Agency, New Jer-
sey's largest residential real
cslate firm, is today one of the
fastest growing Industrial and
Commercial firms in New Jer
try and maintains 12 regional
offices.

Vice president of the Metuchen
1>ased realty firm is Eugene
lilackman of Colonia. He heads
the Commercial and Land De-
jiartments which are active in
Urn development, leasing and
sales of shopping centers, office
Iniildings and other commercial
property as well as the sale of
residential land tracts for single
and multi-family development.

A vice president for Jacobson,
Onldfarb and Tanzman prior to
joining The Berg Agency, Black-
man attended Rutgers Univer-
sity and New York University.

Ifp serves as director and
chairman of the Middlesex Coun
fy Board of Realtors' member-
ship rommiKee. He is a member
of (he Commercial and Invest-
ment Division of the National
Institute of Real Estate Brokers
and the New Jersey State Cham-
lie r of Commerce.

Blackman is also a member
of the Edison Kiwanis, Perth
Am boy Tennis Club and Colonia-
Rahway B'nai Brith. ih was
chairman of the Colonia Cere-
bral Palsy Fund Drive,

The Berg Agency is active in
all phases of real estate broker-
si,''' and development, mortgage*
fin.wrng and insurance.

Services Set
For Sabbath

'her

PARTY SET
'flip Sunday School

ami workers of Iseliri
rnhly of God will hold

party on Saturday,
20, 8 P.M.. at the

Parsonage, 184 Berkeley Boule-
vard.

Husbands anri wiles have been
Invited nnrl ;in exchange of gifts
will be featured.

(KAI,VIN YONOWITZ

Iverscn Gives
First Aid Talk

WOODBRIDGE - Fred Iver
sen, of the Woodbridge First Aid
Squad, addressed the members
of Senior Citizens of Woodbridge
at a meeting held at the Knights
of Columbus Hall. Mr. Iversen,
who has been a member of the
squad since 1937, advised that
the squad had 30 volunteers,
with three men on duty from 6
to 11. He explained the workings
of the squad.

After Carl Deinlnger, presi-
dent, opened the meeting with a
silent prayer and pledge to the
flag, he introduced Steve Gurien
as entertainment chairman. He
also welcomed Mrs. Jean No-
dyne, of Iselin, as a guest.

Mrs. Dorothy Larson, hospi-
tality chairman, announced the,
Christmas dinner ould be held
tomorrow night (Thursday) at
six o'clock. She said persons
wanting to sit together at the
event should arrive together as
there will be no reserving of
seats.

Mrs. Frances Flannery, sun-
shine chairman, reported sym-
pathy cards were sent to the
families of Mrs. Anna Hodle and
Mrs. Ann Einhorn. Birthdays
were announced, and Mrs. K.
McGettigan won the birthday
gift, (-'arris were read from Mrs,
Jay Maron from Florida arid
Mrs. Larson from the Bahamas.

Refreshments were provided
by the Woodbridge Woman" s
Club. Hostesses of the cltib,
serving for the month of De-
c'effiher, were: Mrs. Anna Hey
nolfls, Mrs. Sophie Nebel, and
Mrs. Anna Gibbons.

ISELIN—Rabbi Harold Rieht
man will conduct services Fri-
day evening at Congregation
Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper Avenue
beginning at eight o'clock. Sab
bath morning services on De
cember 20 will begin at nine
o'clock, with Junior Congrega-
tion afterward,^ 10:30, in the
Youth Lounge.

All Congregation members are
invited to attend the next e«.ecu-
tibo board meeting on Tuesday,
December 23, at 8 P. M., to join
in the discussion. Reports and
articles for the monthly bulle-
tin must be submitte.' to Mrs.
(Jl;i(lys Piaskowsky, editor, no
later than that date.

Names of prospective mem
hers may be submitted to Philip
Silueiber, 634 6670. He will set
up appointments at no obligation.
All phases of Congregational ac-
tivities will be explained in full
detail to the prospective mem-
bers.

Various items are available
for donation as hoirorials or
memorials or for any special
occasion. A newly-formed Pray-
er Book Fund, prayer shawls,
sanctuary seats are among those
most often used. A letter is sent
out to the recipients immediate-

ly notifying them of the par-
ticular donation made, Area re-
sidents may also participate. In-
terested persons may call the
Congregation office any weekday
morning between the hours of
9 A.M. and noon. The synagogue
office telephone number is 283-
9893.

Several rooms are available
for rental for various occasions,
throughout the building. Con-
tact Mrs. Herbert Selig, 283-
0535, well. in advance of the
date desired to insure availabi-
lity.

All questions pertaining to fi-
nancial matters should be di-
rected to Robert Freeman, who
may be called at 548-0432. Sol
Markel. chairman of the Board
of Education can be reached at
549-5708.

Twirlers to Be Guests
At Christmas Lunch

ISELIN - The Iselinette Twirl-
ers will be guests at Christmas
luncheon given for them on Sat-
urday, December 20, at 12 noon
in the Iselin First Aid Squad
bubding. Route 27.

The trophy for the best in the
category was won by the Iselin-
ettes at the Woodbridge Christ-
mas Parade The event was the
second parade in which the girls
had to march in wet weather,
according to the director. Two
classes will perform at St. An-
drew's, Avenel, for the Christ-
mas party to be given fdr "spe-
cial children."

The entire corps extendedrps extended
wisfiins for a very happy holiday
to all iribuds of tb« unit.

HAVING A BALL: These crippled youngsters, above, are shown dancing at the annual Crippled Kiddies Christmas party held by the Woodbridge Elks Lodg*
in the lodge nail, Ranway Avenue, Sunday afternoon. Music for the occasion was furnished free of charge by a talented group of teenagers, The Silver Citation!.

Children Will Carol
For Senior Citizens

ISELIN — The Junior Depart-
ment of the First Presbyetim
Church School will sing Christ-

mas carols on Saturday, Decem-
ber 20, for the Senior Citizens at
the Cooper '|Towers Apartments.
The children will meet at the
church, 1295 Oak Tree Road,
at 7:30 P. M.

The group will sing from 8
to 8:30 P. M. at the home, re-
turning to the church for re-
freshments. Parents will pick
them up at 9 P. M.

No regular church school
classes will be held on Sunday,
December 21. The Primary De-
partment will hold its Christmas

'program on Sunday at 2 P.M.

Lamentably
"Cocktails do not make good

daughters," observes a cleric.
And the reverse is lamentably
true as well.

-Tulsa (Okla.) World.

If you lose it, it isn't lost

Maybe you've never lost a U.S. Savings
Bond. Or had one stolen. Or somehow
torn one up.

If you ever do, you'll quickly find out
how indestructible Bonds really are.

Because we replace them. All you have
to do is let us know they're missing.

It's another reason why Bonds are one
of the wisest ways to save.

Buy Bonds on a regular basis through
the Payroll Savings Plan where you work
or the Bpnd-a-Month Plan where you
bank. Once you've got 'em, there's no way
to lose them.

Bonds are safe. If lost, stolen, or destroyed,
we replace thca. When needed, they can be
cashed at your bank. Tax may bt deferred
until redemption. And always remember,
Bonds Me a proud way to save.

Take stock in America.
Buy U&Savingi tank

r ' \
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Dr. Piul Krllch, biolognt i t
Stanford University:
".Home biologists feel that com

pulsury family regulation will be
necessary to retard population
growth. It is i dismal prospect
— except when viewed as an
alternative to Armageddon."

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice ur hereby given that ths follow

ln« pmpoaed Ordinance waa introduced
ami luiMed on first reading at a mrotirw
•>f Hie Municipal Council of tha Townahip
.>( Wiwlbrldge, In Ihe County of Mlddte-
.M'X. New Jersey, held on the 16th day
nl December, 1*19, aad that said ordln
iinoe will be taken up for further ooneld
•nation for final passage at a *p*cla
MI"IIII« of said Municipal Council to be
rield at iU meeting room in the Memor
u l Municipal lluildini, Woodbridge, New
Jeisey, on the :mth day of December
1M». at 7 K) o'clock P.M. or at soon th*r*
alter as said mailer can be reached, at
uhieh time anil place all persons who
may lie interested therein will be liven
an opportunity to be heard concerning
the same.

A copy or this Ordinanc* has been post-
ed on Ihe Hulletlp Hoard upon which pub
lie notices are customarily posted in the'
Memorial Municipal Building of the
Township, and a copy is available up to
.mil including- the Urn* of auch masting
to the members of the general public of
thA Townahip who shall request such cop<
ii-s, at the office of the Municipal Clerk
in the Memorial Municipal Building In
IVoodbrldge, New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
CDNSTHIKTIDN OF SIDEWALKS AND
fURllS ON PORTIONS OF MONTROSE
AVENUE. WATER STREET. KENSING-
TON AVENIiR AND CLAREMONT AVE-

AND THE ACQUISI-
NECESSARY EASE

M'E, COI.ONIA,
TION1 OK THK
MKMS AVI) RIGHTS-IN-LAND IN THE
TOVVNSJIIP OF WOODBRIDGE. IN THE
('(H.VrV OK MIDDLESEX. NEW JER
SKY, AS A I/1CAL AND SIDEWALK IM-
PHOVKMKNT. TO APPROPRIATE *S8..
OH) TO I'AV THE COST THEaiEOF, TO
M\KK A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
At TMIIRIZK TH>: ISSUANCE OF BONDS
Til FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION,
AM) TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE
(IK MOM) ANTICIPATION NOTES IN
ANTICIPATION OF TIJE ISSUANCE OF
SI IT! IMKVDS.

Hi: rr ORDAINED by the Municipal
Ciiiincil of thu Township of Woodbridge,
in the County of Middlesex, u follows:

Section I. The Township of Woodbridge.
In lh(> County of Middlesex, shsll Improve
•io iiuiilic stieeta of the Township by con-
,iii m-tiiiu concrets curna ^and concrete
M'l'-^alks therein as follows*'

MDNTR0SI5 AVENUE, COLONIA -
<'»nsM'iiriiiin of concrete sidewalks on the
N.H-ih aide, from the westerly Una ef
Vi.-iliT Street to
<l.n*'laiKl Avenue. _
wcteily line of Water Street to the 4ui-
ei ly line ol Columbia Avanue. From the
vrslpi-ly line of Columbia Avenue to the
»•<-iii'il.v line of I'rinceton Avenue. From
lh» westerly line of I'rinceton Avenue to
(lie easterly line of Rutffera Avenue. The
.vt,-vvalk.s are to be constructed in con
foimance with a plan entitled "Plan and
Profile <rf proposed street grades for
Munrrnse Avenue," prepared by Charlei

y U a of
the eaalerly tine o/
South Side, from the
t St

BEGINNING at a point In Ihe Easterly
line of Water Street aald point being 273.1!
feet Northerly from the intersection of
said prolonged Easterly Une of Water
Street with the prolonged Westerly line
of Vernon Avenu* and running thence:

(1) Easterly and'along Iho Southerly
line of Lot 2112 In Block 4B8-G, S 71' 37'
E, 3.69 feeUto a point, thence

121 Southerly and through Lot 2113 In
Block 468-C. S 17- 25' E, Gt.25 feet to a
point In the Northerly line of Lot 3114 in
Ulock 4t>8G; thence

131 Westerly and alonf aaid Northerly
line of Lot 2114 in Block 464-G, N 78' 37"
W. 5.69 feet to a point in the Eaateriy
line nf Waler Street; thence

(4) Northerly and along said Eaateriy
Une of Water Street N 17* 25" W, 68.23
feet to tha point or place of Beginning,

BEING a 5 foot wide strip of land along
the Westerly line of Lot 2113 In Block
468-43. as shown on Woodbridge Town-
ship Tax Maps and on County Fife Map
#8.12. File 526, Filed: July 25, 1911.
OWNER:

Joseph * K. Blala*
76 Water Street
Colonla, New Jeraey

DESCRIPTION OF A PART OP LOT 211}
IN BLfJCK 468G REQUIRED FOR SIDE-
WALK EASEMENTS ALONG WATER ST.

BEGINNING at a point In the Easterly
line of Water St. said point being 341.43
feet Northerly from th* Intersection of
said prolonged Easterly line ot Water
Street with the prolonged Westerly line
of Vernon Avenue, and running thence:

(1) Eaateriy and along the Southerly
Use of Lot 2111 In Block 468G, S 78° 37'
E. 9.69 Feet to a point; thence:

(2) Southerly and through Lot 21L1 In
Block 46SG, S 17° 23' E. 68.25 feet to a
point in the Northerly line of Lot S113 In
Block 468G; thence

(3) Westerly and along said Northerly
line of Lot 1113 in Block 46SG, N 78* 57'
W. 5 69 Feet to a point In the Easterly
line of Waler Street; thence:
(4) Northerly and along said Easterly
Une of Water Street N 17° 25' W, 68.25
.Feet to the point or place of Beginning,

BEING a 9 root wide strip of land
along the Westerly line of Lot t i n in
Rlock 4C8G, as shown on Wo/fbridfe
Township Tax Map and County File Hap
#032; File 526 Filed: July 25, 1W1.
OWNER:

Joseph aV B. Perricone
78 Water Street
Colonia, New Jersey

DESCRIPTION OF A PART OP LOT
2114 In BLOCK 468-G REQUIRED FOR
SIDEWALK EASEMENTS A L O N G
WATER STREET.

BEGINNING at a point In the Easterly
lln* of Water Street, said point being
204.93 feet Northerly from the intersection
of said prolonged Easterly Una of Water
Street with the prolonged Westerly line
of Vernon Avenue and running thence:

Easterly and along the Southerly
line of Lot 2113 in Rlock 468G, S 78° 57'
E, 5.69 feet to a point thence;

2. Southerly and through Lot JIM In

W
Mrl.V,

H V I I R

Township Engineer, dated

STREKT, COLONIA - Con-
of concrete sidewalks and con-

<Vii. nii-bs on the West Side, from the
• .luiherly niiia of Montrose Avenue to the
utterly side, of Vernon Avenue, East
Ni'ii', from a point directly in line with
lit.- Northerly line of Montroe* Avenue to
(In- westerly Una of Vernon Avenu*. Th*
• ' ^ k s and curbs are to be construct-
•••I in njnformance with a plan entitled
•II in and Profile of proposed street
f i l e s for Water Street", drawn by
(-iMilm w. Beagle, Township Engineer,
e\ncil May. 19(i7. consisting of two sheets.

M VSINOTON AVENUE, COLONIA
< "inunction of concrete sidewalk* oa the
N'n Hi Side, from the easterly sldt of V*r.
no" Avenue to the westerly sld* of
' iiii'mnnt Avenue. South Side, from the
• •i.i.'ilv side of Vernon Avenu* to~tl«*
>'-"-n-rly side of Claremont Avenu*, as
Ui'.mi on • design entitled "Plan and
I'l.iiiie of proposed street grades for Ken-
• •.ition Menue". drawn by Oiarles W.
l: i(t,'. Township Engineer, dated May,

i I.\RKM(INT AVENUE. COLONIA -
i "'i'.ii in lion of concrete sidewalks on the
i i i Side, the 150 feet Immediately north
"i Hi.- northerly line of Kensington Ave-

'" 'nmt of Lot 3017 in Rlock 46»N.
W.-.I Side, the 150 feet Immediately
"••nil of ihe northerly line of Kensington
A" mie In front of Lot 20M in Block 4«8K
»« li>«n on a plan entitled "Plan and
I'l'-iili- of propoted street grades of
ciai'-mont Avenue", drawn hy diaries
" lienjle. Township Engineer, dated
January, 1984.

1 H'l Improvements shall b* made at
"'- locations and In the dimensions
• ii"«n on such plans and profile* above
entitled, copies of which are on file in
iiu' oitirw of th* Municipal Cutrk and are
oin-ii to public inspection,

'•••limn 2 In connection with the oon-
•••••• lion of auch sidewalks and curbs
iii ' i- ahull b* acquired by th* Town*hlp
'itiii.r by purchase or by condemnation
in >Hcorrlance with law, th* following
<'.ii.-iiienti or rights-ln-land:
in•'•'•< Itll'TION OF A PART OF LOTS
"'u »ml m i IN BLOCK 48S4 REQU1R-
I ! ' FOR SIDEWAIJf BASEMENTS
Ali. \<; WATER STREET.

in <.INNING at a point in th* Easterly
' Water Stseet, aaid point being

<t" ii f « t Northerly from the intenec-
ii"" »f laid prolonged Eaat*rly lln* of
u II.I street with the prolonged Weaterly
line of Vernon A vena* and running
t h e m e ;

1 Naslerly and hVough Lot «H0 In
m.K-k 4«w;, s ««• 03' E , I I I feet to a
i".ii,i (hence;

• ^mth.rly and through Lot, a l M uta
"in in Mock «J-O, S 17* W E, *».H
'•••I in a point In the Northerly hoe ef
'<•< MU In Block mi-O tience,

i Westerly and along said Northerly
!"•• of IM Sill In Block 4M-Q, N 78'
"- •'•. .*.«*. feet tn a point In th* Easter-
i ine of Water Street thenc*;

' Northerly snd along eaid Easterly
'""• ••' Water Street. N 17* 25/ W, MM
SV.M I.I the point or p lan of Beginning.

IIKIMI; A S font wide strip of land
ei .„!• ,h« Westerly lin* of Lota 1110 and
- i m Block 4fl«-o. together wWi addl-
' i tiiping riihlt up to 10 Met wide
i II.. North and East thereof, as shown

Woftdbrirlg, Township Tax Mapg
n county File Hap
(nIv JJ. m i ,

p
rile its,

urifiltinnal sloping right* are 6e
fallows:

at a point In the Easter
"• ,,f Water Street Mid poM being
i f~t Northerly tram the Intersec
if «»l<i prolonged Easterly line ef

street with the prolonged Wester-
,»» of Vernon Arenoe and running

i aii.rly and Htrongh Lot HIS in
•• *;*<;. s *• os i : . i n feet to

i thence
•'•'itherljr end through Lot* H10 and
n Rbwlr AfiK}, S 17* ME, M.T4 feet

• i-.irx in the Northerly line of Lot
- Rlock *s*<3; thence

i Mierly and along saM Northerly
•' \M 2112 In Block 4M-O, 8 71'
ii ID feet to a point; thence
•nh.rlv anrl through Lot* m o and
i RIoHl 4BJ-G N 17" JCW, l l l .el

< a iTninl; thence
'•••'eriy and through Lot J110 in

N w tww, 10.71 feet to a
m t v
'hpnre

Easterly lin* of Water

and along said Easterly
Street. S I7» 25'K, 10 7!

point or place of Beginning.

NOTICES
RRING a 9 fool wills strip of land

along lha Easterly line of Lots 2144 and
JH5 In Block «81I aa shown on Wood-
bridge Township Tax Map and County
File Map #832; File 526. Filed: July 25,
1911.
OWNER: '

William It Ellnore Todl
47 Water St. Box 171
Cnlonla, New Jeffcey

DESCRIPTION OF A PART OF I.OT 1113
IN IHXKTK 468-r. KK.UUIKILI) FOR SIDE
WAIJt EASBUrtENTS
STRKLT.,

ALONG WATER

y
Block 468G. S 17°
point thence;

25' E. 178.41 feet to a

3. Westerly N 78° 57' W, i.ti feet to a
point In the Easterly Une ot Water Street
thence;

4. Northerly and along aaid Easterly
line of Water Street, N 17* 25' W, 17C.49
feet to the point or place of Beginning.

BEING a 5 foot wide strip of land along
the Weaterly line of Lot 2114 in Block
*MG, ae shown on Woodbridg* Townahip
Tax Map and on County File Map #632;
File 526, Filed: July M, n i l .
OWNER:

Raymond F. Torrero
Water Street
Colonla, New Jersey

DESCRIPTION OF A PART OF LOT
2111 IN BLOCK 468-H REQUIRED FOR
SIDEWALK EASEMENTS A L O N G
WATER STREET.

BEGINNING at Ul* point of Interseo
tton of the Southerly line of Montros*
Avenua with the Westerly Un* of Water
Street and running thence:

1. Southerly and along said Westerly
line of Water Street, S 17' 25" E, 170.22
feet to a point thence;

2. Westerly and along tha Northerly
line of Lot 2148 in Block 468H, N 78° J7'
W, i.m feet to a point thenca;

1, Northerly and through Lot J115 In
Blook 4MH. N 17' 25" W. 181.48 feet to
a point In the Southerly Una of Montros*
Avenue, thenc*;

4. Easterly and along said Southerly
line of Montrose Avenu* S « • 03' E. S 34
feet to th* point or place of Beginning.

BEING a > foot wide strip of land along
th* Easterly line of Lot 1119 In Block
468H, as »hown of th* Woodbridge Town-
ship Tax Map and on County File Map
#«32; FU* Mil. Fll*d: July 25, 1811.
OWNER:

C. Ii A, Chrlstopheraon
73 Columbia Avenu*
Colonia, New Jersey

DESCRIPTION OF A PART OP LOTS
2148 and 1147 IN BLOCK 46S-H REQUIR-
ED FOR SIDEWALK BASEMENTS
ALONO WATER STREET.

BEGINNING at a point In Uw Weat*r.
ly Un* of Water Street, said point being
227.10 feet Southerly from the Intersec.
lion of aald Westerly line of Water Street
with the Southerly Une of Montros* Av*.
« N and running thence:

(1) Southerly and along said Westerly
lln* of Water Street, S 17° i f E. 11) 7*
f*at to a point; thence

(2) Wastarly and along th* Northerly
line of Lot 2149 In Block 4M H. N 78* 97'
W, S.6* feet to a point, thenc*

(J) Northerly and through Lot* 3148
ami 1147 In Block 480-H, N 17* IV W.
113.78 t u t to a point In tha Southerly
Un* of Lot 214) In Block 484-H; thence

(4) Easterly and along aald Southerly
line of Lot 2148 In Block 46J-H, S 78* 87'
E, 5.61 f«et to th* point or plac* of Be-
ginning

BHNO a 9 foot wld* strip of land
along tha easterly lin* of LoU 1148 and
1117 In Block 488-H aa shown on Wood-
brldf* Townahip Tax Map* and on Coun-
ty Fll . Map #«J2, FU* Sad, Filed: July

OWNER Michael * M. SantoraHU
97 Water Street
Colonla. New Jeraey
Section 1. The sum of *M,0M I* here-

by appropriated to the payment of the
cost ot making such Improvement and
acquiring such land. Such appropriation
shall be met from (he proceeds of the
sale of th* bonds authorised, and the
down payment appropriated, by Ibis or
dlnanc*.

Section 4. Said Improvement anal! be
undertaken as a sidewalk Improvement
and the curb* and acquisition of land aa
a local Improvement and tha coat there

assessed in the following
an accurate account of the

of shall be
manner: <1>
cost ef constructing or laying sidewalks
ihaH be kept and such cost shall be

properties
propor-

upon the several
fronting on the Improvement
Uon to their respective frontage thereon
pursuant to and in accordance with the
provlalone of Chapter «) of Title 40 of
the Revised Statute* of New Jersey: and
'II the remainder of the cost of said Im-

t h l l bprovement shall be anseesed upon the
lands and real eetate upon the line
in the vicinity of said improvement whIHi
may be benefited by laid Imprnvemen

LEGAL NOTICEH
the ownar or ownerj. Such notice shall
bs served in accoi

• r i . Si
irdKice with the provl

alons of Chapter u of Till* 40 of tha
Revised Statutes of Nsw Jersey, In par-
ticular Section 40 MJ and Section 40:194.
and tha proof of service shall be filed
with the officer *f the Township In charge
of th* records of lax Mans of th* Town-
ship within ten day* after service thereof.

Section 7. 11 la hereby determined and
stated that (1) the making of such Im
provement (hereinafter referred U> aj
"purpose"!, Is not a current expense uf
said Townahip, and (2) it Is necessary to
finance said uurpoa* hy the issuance of
obllfaUona of said Townahip pursuant to
th* I-ocal Bond U w of New Jersey, and
(3) the estimated cost of said purpose is
S36.000 snd (4) $1,800 of said sum Is to
be provided by tha down payment here-
inafter appropriated to finance said pur-
pose, and (9) ths estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notea necessary to be
Issued for ssld purpose Is (93,200, and
(6) ths cost of such purpoM. as herein-
before slated, includes the aggregate
amount of »13,000 which Is estimated to
be necessary to finance th* coat of such
purpose, including architect's fee*. *c
counting, engineering and Inspection costs,
legal expenses and other expenses, in-
cluding Interest on such obligations to
Uw extent permitted by Section 4OA:2-20
of the Local Bond Law. „

Section 8. II Is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding 12,800. ap-
propriated for down payments on oapltsl
improvements or for th* capital im-
provement fund In budgets heretofore
adopted for said Township a n now avail-
able to finance aald purpose. Th* sum of
92.800 Is hereby appropriated from such
moneya to the payment of the cost of said
purpose.

Section ». To finance said purpose, bond*
of said Township of an aggregate princip-
al amount not exceeding J53.300 are here
by authorized to bs issued purauant to said
Local Bond U w . Said bonds shall bear
interest at a rate per annum as may be
hereafter determined within the limita-
tions prescribed by law. All matters with
respect to said bonds not determined by
this ordinance shall b* determined by
resolution* to be hereafter adopted.

Section 10. To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notea of said Township
of an aggregate principal amount not ex.
ceedlng »M,200 are hereby authorised to
be Issued, pursuant to said Local Bond
Law In anticipation of the Issuance of said
bonds. In tha event that bond* are Issued
pursuant to this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized to be
issued shall be .reduced by an amount
equal to the principal amount of ths bonds
ao Issued. If the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes issued pur-
suant to this ordinance ehall at any time
exceed the sum first mentioned in thla
section, the moneys raised by the issuance
of said bonds shall, to not less than the
amount of auch exceas, be applied to the
payment of such note* then outstanding.

Section 11. Each bond anticipation note
issued pursuant to this ordinanc* shall b*
dated on or about th* data of Us issuance
and shall be payable not more than one
year from its date, shall bear interest at
a rate per annum a* may be hereafter
determined wltttin tne limitations pre-
scribed by law and may be renewed from
time to tlm* purauant to and within the
limitations prescribed by the Local Bond
Law. Each of said notes shall be signed
by the Mayor and Municipal Treasurer
and shall be under the seal of said Town-
ship and attested by the Municipal Clerk.
Said officers are hereby authorized to
execute aald notes and to Issue said notes
In auch form as they may adopt In con-
formity with law. Tha power to determine
any matters with respect to said notes
not determined by this ordinance and also
the power to sell said notes, is hereby
delegated to the Municipal Treasurer who
Is hereby authorized to sell said notes
either at on* time or from time to time
In the manner provided by law.

oHlo* of the Municipal Clark for public
Inspection.

Nolle* I* further given that aald ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
passage by aald Council at a special
meeting of that body to be held In ta*
Council Chamber at th* Municipal Build-
ing. Woodbridge. N. J. on Tuesday, the
Xth d«y of December, 1969, at 7:30 o'clock
In the evening, at wMch place and lima
all persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning laid
ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

NOTICE
Notice la hereby givsn that at a Regular

Meeting of the Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, held on the 16th day ef
December, 196), tba following Ordinance
was Introduced and read; and passed on
First Reading;:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
CONCERNING ALCOHOLIC BEVERAG
BS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF W0OD-
BRIDGB."

BE, AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED
by the Municipal Council of she Township
Of Woodbridge, in the County of Middle
ssx. aa follow* i

1. Thai aub-paragraph (b) of SECTION
17 of Hie abovementioned Ordinance 1*
harehy amended by deleting the entire
wording thereof and substituting in place
thereof the following:

(b> Plenary Retail Distribution Li-
censes. No more than eleven (11)
of thl* class, of license shall be
Issued in any one year.

I. Thi* Ordinance shall take effect aftei
adoption and publication a* required by

Said Ordinance .remains on file in the
office of the Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

Notice I* further given that said ordi-
nance will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a special
meeting of that body to be held in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
Ing, Woodbridge, N. J. on Tuesdsy, the
30th day of December, lHi , at 7:30 o'clock
in the evening, at which place and time
all person.i Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning slid
ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALGNTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 12/17/6* . $11.04

Section 12. It
d

etermined
useful

M of said purpose, accoarlig ui its
aaonabl* life, is a perM*>% 10 yean

computed from the daf^K/sa id bond*
Section 13. It Is lwre*^<te(ermineo' and

staled that the Supplemental Debt State
meat required by said Local Bond Law

duly nude aad filed la the
office of the Municipal Cleric o |
Townehlp, and that auch statement so
filed shows that th* xrosa dent of eaid
Townahip as defined in Section 40A:2-43
of said Local Bond Law. Is increased by
this ordinance by t53,2O0 and that the
Issuance of the bonds and notes authorUed
by thla ordinance will be wllhln all debt
limitations prescribed by said Local Bond
Law.

Section 14. Thla ordinance snail take
effect twenty days after the tint publi-
cation thereof after final pajiagt.

JOflEPH NKMYO
Preside* of th* Oouad t

Said Ordinance remain* on fits ki n r
office of the Municipal Clerk for public
Inspect loo.

Notice is further givea that aaid onUn
ance will be further conaMered for final
passage by aald Council at a apeclal
meeting of Uiat body to be held In the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing. Woodtddge, N. J., on Tuesday, the
30th day of December, H89, at 7:30 o'clock
in the evening, at which place and time
all persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard, eoocermng said
ordinance

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

LT. 1J/17/6* 1147.00

NOTICE TO BIDDEM
Notice I* hereby given Out eealed bids

will be received and opened In the Mu
nloipal Council Chamber at 10:00 A M

Monday, December M, i m , at Me
mortal Municipal Building, 4 1 Main
Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey for
following:

Te lease vehicles fer vsrlew m*alel-
psl departmeat*

Bids must be submitted en proposal
form* and accompanied by a certified
check to Ih* amouat of 1«% at ams
bid.

Information for bidden, standard pro-
posal form, special addressed envelope
and apaoifloailom for bidder* ean be
picked up at Die Purchasing Department,
2nd floor. Memorial Municipal Building
during the hour* of »00 A. M. I* 1:00
P. M. Monday through Fridaj.

The Town Council reserve* the right
to accept or reject any or all bid*, which
in R* opinion will be m the beat uatetwt
of Ul* Township.

GEORGE MXHOUCK
ButuMM Administrator

L.P. 11/17/4* 18 73

NOTICE
Notic* to hereby flven that at a Ref

ular Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridg*. held on the loth day
of December, 1861, the following Ordln
anc* was Introduced and read; and past-
ed on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED "THE
ORDINANCE OF TUB TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE (IKS).

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbrid*?*:

SECTION 1. An Ordinaoo* entitled
"Traffic Ordinance of tha Township ef
Woodbridge" (19HS) be and hereby Is
amended a* follows:

SCHEDULE I
"£e«tion 2-1 Parking prohantted at all

tunes on certain streets" shall be
amended by deleting the follnrtng:
Name eT glreel Sides Leeailea

Park Avenue, Both. Prom the soather-
ly curb line of Avenel Street te a point
100 feet south thereof.

In accordance with the prevuaow
2-2. no person shall park a ve-

pursuant to and In accordance with the h k i > " ">' °f th* following desori&ed
provision* of Chapter K of t ide 40 of"*1*"
th* Revised Ststule* of New Jersey, and]1 4*"" • ' • " " " Sides L*eaH*a
th* assessments levtwi therefor shall tn! p » r " Avenue, Bosh, From th* soother
each case be as nearly t% may n* in pro
ooritoa to and not In enrf*M of the p«
cullsr
vsrue

*f)t, advantage or irK*re»*e
rTich the rewerti"*. land* and

ly i-urh im* of Aveael Street •* a
250 feet south thereof

*CHKDTJLK Yll
In acmrrtartte with Section 5-1. the fol

LBGAL NOTICES

L.P. 11/17/M 810.16

this ordinance by »11415 and lhat ths
Issuance of th* bond* and notel author-
lied by this ordinance wUI b* within all
debt BjnltaUona prescribed by *a!d Local

Law.
Uon •. This ordinance shall take

twenty dsys after Ul* first publica-
tion, thereof after final passage.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of th* Council

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published herewith

h u been finally passed by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge In
tile County of Middlesex, la the State of
New Jersey on the 18th day of December,
1969, and oh* twenty day period of limit
atlon within which a *uit, action or pro-
ceeding questioning th* validity of auch
ordinance can be commenced, as provid-
ed In th* local Bond Law. has begun to
run from the date of the first publication
of this statement.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clark of the
Township of Woodbridg*. N. J.

LJP. 11/17/W 847.21

awt
JOSEPH KEMVO
President of the Council

BOND ORDINANCE TO APPROPRI-
ATE AN ADDITIONAL 113.500 FOR THE
RECONSTRUCTION AND SIGNAI.IZA-
TION OF VARIOUS INTERSECTIONS IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE. IN
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE
OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN
ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by th* Municipal
Council of th* Township of Woodbridfe,
in the County of Middlesex, aa follows'

WHEREAS, by Ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance to authorize the reconstruction
and signallzation of various Intersections
In the Township of Woodbridge, In the
County of Middlesex, to appropriate
$88,000 to pay the cost thereof, to make
a down payment and to authorize the is-
suance of bonds to finance auch appro-
priation and to provide for the issuance
of bond anticipation notes in anticipa-
tion of tha issuance of such bonds,"
adopted by the Municipal Council on
May 20. 19S9, the Municipal Council
authorized the improvement of the in-
tersection of Green Street, Worth Street
and Trainer Place In the Iselin Area
and the Intersection of Green Street and
Elizabeth Avenue in the Iselin Area of
the Township of Woodbridge. by recon
structing such intersections including the
scquisition of the land necessary for such
reconstruction, paving, curbing and all
other appurtenances necessary and the
Installation at auch intersections and
other Intersections In the Township, ad-
ditional traffic controllers, nlgnal heads
and aigning for enisling signalized inter
sections,

Section 1. Tha sum of $13,500. in addi-
tion to the sums appropriated by said
ordinance, is hereby appropriated to the
payment of the coat of the Improvement
authorized by said ordinance. Such addls
tional appropriation shall be met from
the proceeds of the >ale of th* Bonds
authorized, and the down payment pro-
vided, by this ordinance. Said improve-
ment is being undertaken aa a general
hnprovement and no part of th* cost
thereof shall b* attested against property
specially benefited.

Section 2. It I* hereby determined and
stated that (1) the making of such im-
provement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"), is not a current expense of
said Township, and (2) It is necessary to
finance said purpose by the issuance of
obligations of said Township pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (]) the estimated cost of said pur-
pom I* W.500 and (4) $4,925 of said sum
Is to be provided by the down payment,
Including the $4,250 appropriated by said
ordinanc* and tha «87J hereinafter appro-

the estimated amount of bonds

p a m l s of real eitale Khali he d»em»rt! lowing described streets or part* of

t f bonds
or iotas necessary to he Issued for said
purpose Is $M.575, Including the t«O,790
authorized by said ordinance and th*
$12,819 hereinafter authorUed. and (8)
the cost of such purpose, a* henlnbe-
befora stated, Include* the aggregate
amount of $3,400 excluding the amount
stated In aald ordinance which I* eatl-
mated to be necesaary to rinance the
cost of auch purpose, Including archi-
tect's fees, accounting, engineering and
Inspection coats, legal expenses and other
expense*, including Interest on such ob-
ligation* to th* extent permitted by Sec-
tion 40A:Me of the Local Bond Law.

Section 1. It l« hereby determined and
stated thai money* exceeding $675, ap-
propriated for down payment on capital
Improvement* or for Ihe capital improve,
menl fund in budgets heretofore adopted
for aald Township are now available to
finance said purpose. Th* sum of »87J ls
hereby appropriated from such moneys
to the payment of the oost of said pur-

>ee.
Section 4. To finance said purpose,

bonds of said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding $12,1123
are hereby authorized to be isnued pur-
man! to aald Local Bond Law Said
bonds shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed by law.
All matters with respect to said bomb
not determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be here-
after adopted.

Section 5. To finance aald purpose,
bond anticipation notes of eald Town,
ship of sn aggregate principal amount
not exceeding $12425 are hereby author-
ized to be lasued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law in anticipation of the issuance
of said bonds. In the event thab bonds
are issued pursuant to this orafiance,
the aggregate amount of note* hereby
authorized (0 be issued shall be reduced
by an amount equal to the principal
amount of the bond* so Issued. If the ag-
gregate amount of outstanding bonds and
note* issued pursuant to this ordinance
shall at any time exceed the sum first
mentioned In this section, the moneys
raised by the issuance of said bond*
shall, to not less than the amount of such
txctu, be applied to the payment of
such notes then outstanding.

Section «, Each bond anticipation note
iaaued pnrauant to this ordinance shall
be dated on or about the date of UM issu-
ance and shall be payable not more than
one year from Its date, thall bear in-
terest at a rate per annum as may be
hereafter determined within the limita-
tions prescribed by law and may be fe*

! newed from time to time pursuant toto receive hy resao* of such Imtimi" : " r f r t " ar» herehy designated aa, . .... .
ment: and (ii the portion of th* cmf „/"Thrniurh Streets " STOP signs^shsJl be!"."11 _wlthln_th» limitations prescribed by
such Improvement which shall not he «o Installed on the near rlsht alder of each

I 1 Plewlk aaseaaed shall he paid hv the Township .« <rr»M intewrtlng th. Through Street, ex
In the case nf a «en»ral trr*pTov»m<mt c«pt wbeirn Yieki Right of Way algn* *rt

New Jersey which Ls to h* paid for by eeneral taia provide* for in the designations• . - - ..,
•MT-TfdN OF A PART OF LOTSition in addition to th. -nniribniion of the ">*"• •» " " ' t f,*eatle* t h" Municipal CTlerk. Said officers are

<1 ' i n IN RI.OCK tWffl R E Q U I R I Township, If anv. he.«,n»n«r m«nt(one<i w» (*r S"r~-t - Montrns* Aventee. Be i hereby authorized to execute said notes

Bond Law. Earn of aaid note*
«hsll he signed by the Mayor and Mu-
niripal Treasurer and shall be under the
<ral of tnii Township and attested by

M
[

' <t SrlircWALK EASEMTOTTSi Section 1 It in n»r»hv » l >
wvry.R STREET. [stated that Mi the T » i i * , p

' MVf; »( a point In the We«ter biile no p»rt if the nut of *»
••f wmer St. said point being1 and <1> the Miim»l<-<l mniimi

..1 Qooihorly from the Intersection of the sperisi a««,««m<.ni« f,,
'A'-c'eiiv line 0/ Witer StreWinos# is JST'irin ,,f <•**,•»! f t

« r M

ill ,mr

vl Bioeiar
.u.

" l i r l W»<|
ll" 'if wj

nn'I through FVit.i 2ltt
if.Wf N I f 7V W 12-1.05

in flic Southerly Un* of
' 4MH; thencs:

nnd nlons; oald Southerly

r k •;!
Irnpro "nf. Ihe Mlirii'-irull

all f,ill'p rifitirn of the innji<)< r"!
iir|ews!k improvement ' " tie pnren to lli*>
own*r or ownprs of Ml r̂ nl property af-
feetfffl thereby. The notice shall contain a
description of the Improvement and a
statement that unless the owner or own-

>llfi in Block WH S 71* S7''<-r» complete the samr within thirty rlay.i
tn th* point or place of Be- after service the-re/if, the Township will

I make tht improvement at the expense oi

1

MorAro<m
<ni» rV>ul*v*]r'1 sn«1 Rntfefi
Yiik. Rlrfit of Wi? »tfn h*r
r in UMistfh •hall b» intuited
f\ A vt»ni»t*

Avemit\ IMffHi M8tfrtnMR
nman A v^rut
F'tfPlll'l.F VIII
"•• "'Ith the pi^Won* ef
•h. f'.H,.wtB« *»orlbn| In

H, ,,. to,*, *>tffnttr i as
i-n-.tlwi, -

and

i-, )

ntes
and to iMtie said notes In such form**
they may adopt in conformity wtth law.
The power to determine any matters with

j respert in said notes not determined by
i thli ordinance and also the power to sel
said note*, is her«by delegated to the
M Treasurer who Is hereby amh

LBGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
meeting of that body to be held In the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbridg*, N. J. on Tuesday, th*
Mth day of December, 1969 at 7:30 o'clock
In the evening, at which placa and time
all persona Interested will be given an op-
portunity to be beard concerning aald or
dlnanc*.

L.P. H/17/M

JOSEPH V. V A L E N T I
Municipal Clerk

$53.80

SHERIFF'S BALE
NOTICE

THE FOLLOWING WRITS OF EXECU
TION AND JUDGMENTS HAVE BEEN
CONSOLIDATED BY ORDER OF THE
COURT AND WILL BH SOLD AS SEP-

-Int In Ih* w*st«rly side of Wilson
Street 1 thane* (4> along same South 19
degrees M minutes II seconds West.
58.1S feet to the point and place of BE
GINNING,

The approximate amount of th* Judg
mint to be satisfied by aaid sals nVthe
sum of Eighty-One Tbwssnd Six Hund-
red Seventy-Five Dollars ($81,675.00)
more or less, plus Inters*! together with
Ihe costs of thl* aals.

.The subscriber reserve* ths right to
idjourn said sal* from Unit to time
lubiect only to such limitation* or re
itriction* upon th* exercuu of such pow
>r aa may be specially provided by laW
or rules of Court. Sold subject to condl
tlona of sale.

ARATE TRACTS AN THEN AS A

Nonox
Notice la hereby give*, that the follow

Ing proposed Ordtnanca w u introduced
and passed on first reading at a meeting
of toe Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridgs. In Uw County of Middle-
sax, New Jersey, held en Hi* 18th day of
December, 1H9, and that saw ordinance
will be lakes up for further consideration
for final passage at a special meeting
of aald Municipal Council to be held at its
meeting room In the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridfa, New Jersey, on the
30th day of December, IMS, at 7:80 o'clock
P.M. or as toon thereafter as said nutter
nan be reached, at which time and place
all persons who msy be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to Be heard
concerning the same.

A copy of this Ordlnarjce-taa been post-
ed on the Bulletin Board upon which no-
tice* ars customarily posted In the Mem-
orial Municipal Building of the TownsMft
and a copy ia available up to and i' p -
Ing the time of auch meeting to the ^ctu-
bers of the general public of the Town-
ship who, shall request aucfa copies, at the
office of the Municipal Clerk In the Me-
morial Municipal Building in Woodbridge,
New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
$16,000 TO PAY THE SHARE OF, THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, FpR THE
CONSTRUCTION OF A PEDESTRIAN
PASSAGE OVER THE TRACKS OF THE
PBNN CENTRAL COMPANY AT PROS-
PECT AVENUK IN THE TOWNSHIP, TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH IMPROVE-
MENT AND*TO PROVIDE FOR THE IS-
SUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE IS-
SUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

WHEREAS, the Townshjp of Wood
bridge. In the County of Middlesex, pur-
suant to N.J.S. 48:12-49 and 48-12-49.1,
petitioned the Department of Public Utll
ftles, Board of Public Utility Commission
era, for the construction of a pedestrian
passage over the track* of the Penn Cen-
tral Company 1 railroad) at Prospect Ave-
nue In the Edgar Hill Section of the
Township, and

WHEREAS, the Department of Public
UtlUUes. Board of Public Utility Commis-
sioners, by decision and order dated Oc-
tober 17, 1968, so ordered the construction
of said pedestrian passage by Uis Fenn
Central Company, and

WHEREAS, said Board of Public Util
lly Commissioners, in said decision and
order, decreed that the Township'a share
ihall, pursuant to N.J.S. 48:12-49.1 be 15%
of the total applicable cost of said proj
ect, and

WHEREAS, the Township, by resolu-
tion adopted August 6. 1968, agreed to
pay 15% of aald total applicable coat
NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by th* Municipal
Council of the Townahip of Woodbridge,
In ths County of Middlesex, a* follows:

Section 1. The sum of $ Hi ,000 is hereby
appropriated to th* payment of the cost
of the Township's share of the coat of
construction of a pedestrian passa**
(overpass) over the track* of ths 1'ean
Central Company at Prospect Avenue In
III* Township and to ths payment of the
costs attributable to the Township. The
proper officials of the Township be and
they hereby are authorized to turn over
such funds as are necesaary to pay the
Township's share when properly requisi
Honed. No part of the cost of such im-
prominent is to be assessed against prop
irty specially benefitted in the Township.

SetUon 1, It is hereby determined and
stated that (1) th* making of such im-
provement (hereinafter referred Ut as
"purpose"). Is not a current expense of
said Township, and (1) it I* necessary to
finance said purpose by the issuance of
obligations of saM Township paWuant to
th* local Bond Law of New Jersey, ami
13) the estimated! cost of said purpose is
$16,om, and (4) MM of said sum I* to Ix
provided by th* down payment herein-
after appropriated to finance said pur
pose, and (9) the eetunated maximum
amount of bonds or notea necessary to be
issued for said purpose i* |15,200, and
(S) th* cost of such purpose, as herein-
before staled, include* th* aggregate am-
ount of $4,000 which la estimated to be
necessary to finance the coat of such pur-
pose, including arcMteot'a fees, account-
ing, engineering and inspection cost*.

WHOLE. THE METHOD BRINGING THE
HIGHEST TOTAL BID TO BE THE Fl
NAL METHOD.
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY

CHANtERT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-U30-88

First Federal Savings and Loan Axio-
clallon of Weatfleld, a corporation of the
United States of America, is plaintiff and
Minnie Oenevleve Fullerton Niedtr, et
als, are defendants.

ttorney*
L.P.

WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR THE
SALE OF MORTGAGES) PREMISES
DATED: October 1st, 1969.

ALL that tract or parcel of land and
premise* situate In th* City of Perth Am-
boy in the County of Middlesex and Stale
of New Jersey:

On the westerly side of McClellan Street
and known and designated as Lot 16 on a
map made by Edward Brinley, surveyor,
of a tract of land containing 641 acrei
conveyed to John Arnold by James W.
Brewater, Sheriff, by deed dated Febru-
ary 9, ]M\ and recorded In the Office of
the Cli

, 1*41
iert of Middlesex County In Book 36

of Deeds, page 145.
BEGINNING at a point In the said west,

trly Une of McClellan Street at the north,
jsast corner of Lot 15 on map aforesaid;
hence running northerly along the aald
westerly Une of McClellan Street 19 feet
to th* lands of George W. Mercer; thence
westerly along said Mercer's southerly
line 100 feet; thence southerly parallel
with McClellan Street IS feet to said Lot
No. 15 and thence weaterly along th*
northerly Una of said Lot No. 15, 100 test
to McClellan Street at the point of BE-
GINNING..

The aforesaid premises are more par-
ticularly described in accordance with a
survey made by Louis P. Booz, C.E., 11
Smith Street. Perth Amboy, New Jersa;
dated June 15. 1951 and revised June 8,
1961 aa follow*:

BEGINNING at a point In th* westerly
line of McClellan Street which said point
i* a distant northerly 383 feet from the in-
tersection^ formed by the said westerly
line of McClellan street with th* northerly
line of Market Street thence running (1)
westerly and at right angles to McClellai
Street 96.66 feet to a point; thence (2)
Northerly and parallel with McCtellan
Street 25 feet to a point: thence (3) East-
erly and parallel with the first desorlbed
course 98.65 feet to a point in ths aald
westerly line of McClellan Street; thence
(4) Southerly and along the said westerly
line of McClellan Street 25 feet to the
point of BEGINNING.

Being the premises commonly known
nnd designated as No. 183 McClellan
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Th* approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale la the
num of Fourteen Thousand Five Hundred
Seventeen (14.517.00) Dollars more or less,
plus Interest together with the cost*
this sale.

DOCKET NO. F-MS-88
First Federal Savings and Loan Associ-

ation of Westfleld. a corporation of Uie
United State* of America, Is plaintiff and
Minnie Genevleve Fullerton Nleder, Lil-
lian S. Cohen, Stewart Dalley, Barronten
Corporation, a New Jersey Corpo ration,
and the 9tata> of New Jersey, are defend.
anta.
WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR THE SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES DATED:
October 1st, 1969.

AM, that tract or parcel of land and
premises situate In the City of Perth Am-
boy id the County of Middlesex and State

rei
M)

eluding Interest oa such obligations to
the eitent permitted by leoUon 4OA:2-20
of th* Local Bond Law.

Section j . it Is hereby aetsjrmined and
stated that money* dceeding $800, ap-
propriated for down payment* on capital
Unprov-meote «r for tn* capital Im-
provement fund la budget* heretofore
adopted for said Township are now avail-
able to finance said purpose. The sum of
»80O is hereby appropriated from such
moneys to th* payment of th* cost of
said purpose.

Section 4. To linaac* said purpose, bonds
of said Township of an aggregate princip-
al amount not eiceedlng (18,100 are hereby
auBhorixed to be issued pursuant U> said
Local Bond Law,Jlald bond* aha!) bear
interest at

I Law.jfal<
a rasPpar annum as may be

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Regu-

lar Meeting of ths Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, held on th* IStli day
of December. 1MD. th* following Ordin-
ance w u introduced and read; and pass
ed on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND
ESTABLISHING THE LINES AND
BOUNDARIES OF FIRE DISTRICTS # 5 ,
# 9 , #11 and #11 OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDGE. COUNTY OF MID-
DLESEX.

WHEREAS, the various members, be
Ing Freeholders, of th* Board of Fir*
'ommiasloners of Fire Districts # 5 ,

#11 and #12 havt applied to the
niclpal Council to amend and establish
four (4) of the existing fire district* along
new lines, a* listed below: >

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAIN-
ED by the Municipal Council of the Town-
ahip of Woodbridge, in accordance with
R.S. 40:1511 and other appropriate enab-
ling legislation:

Section 1. Fir* Districts # J , # 9 , # 1
and #11 In the Township of Woodbridge,
County of Middlesex, State of New Jer-
sey be and the same hereby are amend-
ed, extended, enlarged, reduced and de-
fined to Include all of the following de-
scribed territory respectively, to wit:

of Veij Jsa-aay<
HErtWrttNQ at a point in the wetterl]

line of McClellan Street which said point
Is distant northerly 358 feet from the In-
tersection formed by the said westerly
line of McCleUan Street with the norther-
ly line of Market Street thenr* running
ID Westerly and at right angles to Mc-
Clellan Street M.87 feet to a point thenca
(2) Northerly and parallel with McClellan
Street 25 feet to a point: thence <3> East-
erly and parallel with the first described
course ft 66 feet to a point in the said

eatali* line of McClellan Street; thence
I) Iptr&Wly and along the said westerly

line *i McClellan Street 25 feet to the
point at BRGINNINC.

Being the premise* commonly known
and deilgnaled as No. 281 McClellan
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

The appinxlmate amount of th* Judg,
ment to he uatljfWI by *aid sale Is .the
sum of Fourteen Thousand On* Hundred
Forty-Two (14,142.00) Dollar* more or
leas, pin* Interest together with the costs
of this sale.

By virtue of the above stated Writs, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, TIIE 7th DAY OF January. 1970,
at the hour of two o'clock by Uw thel
prevailing (standard or daylight saving)
tun*. In th* afternoon of th* said day, at
the Sheriff'* Office hi th* City of N*w
Brunswick, N. J.

The subscriber reserve* the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon th* exercise of *uoh power as may
be specially provided by law or rules
Court. Sold subject to condition* of sal
JOHNSTONE * O'DWYER
Attorneys

JOHN 1. FLANAOAJ

L.P. I2/10-17-M-JI/8f
Sheriff
$115 M

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that GEORGE R. PAIN-
TER and ELLA B. PAINTER have ap-
plied to the Municipal Council of th*
Township of Woodbridfe for a transfer ol
Plenary Retail Consumption Ucan** No.
C 11, heretofore issued to Elizabeth Bal-
ga, for premlaea located at 181 Mali
Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be made Im
mediately In writing te Joseph V. Val-
entl. Municipal Clerk, Woodbridg*, New
Jersey,

L. P. ll/lO-lT/M

(Signed:)
George H. Painter
Ella B. Painter

$7 48

the centerttne of
thence

Middlesex Avenue;

hereafter determined within the limita-
tion* prescribed by law. All matters with
respect to said bonds not determined by
this ordinance shall be determined by
resolution* to be hereafter adopted.

Section 9. To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of said Towiuhip ol an
aggregate principal amount not exceeding
$15,200 are hereby authorized to be issued
pursuant to said Local Bond Law In an-
ticipation of the iasuanr* of said bonds
In the event that bonds are issued pur-
suant to this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of note* hereby authorized to be
issued shall be reduced by an amount
equal to Ihe principal amount ot the bonds
so issued. If the aggregate amount of out-
standing bonds and note* issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall at any time ex
ceed the sum first mentioned in this sec
tton, the moneys raised by th* Issuance
of said bond* shall, to not less than the
amount of such excess, be applied to the
payment of such note* then outstanding

Section 6. Each bond anticipation note
Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be
dated on or about tha data of its Issuance
and shall be payable not more than one
year from a* date, shall bear interest at
a rate per annum a* may be hereafter
determined within tha HmiUtlons pres
crlbed by law' and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to snd within the
limitations prescribed by the local Bond
Law. Each ofsaid notes shall be signed hy
the Mayor and Municipal Treasurer and
shall be under th* seal of ssld Township
and attested by the Municipal Clerk. Said
officers are hereby authorized to execute
said notes and to issue said notes tn
such form as they may adopt i s conform-
ity with law. The power to oX*rmine
any matters with respect tn said notes
not determined by thar ordinance and
also the power to s e l said notes, is here

by delegated to the Municipal Treasurer .„ ...,„.... ™-„ — . .,—.- ,« . , D - - , „ , „ , - v
who is hereby authorized to sell said aa to TRA(T I: and All that tract ori "*> Northeasterly along th* centerlia*
notes either at one lime or from time tn1 parrel of land ami premise* herein, af-'0' ChJbi OTWls Road tn the eentcrua*
Um* in the manner provided by law. jter particularly described, situate, lying11' """h Cuff Rosy!; t h e m t.

Section 7. It Is hereby determined snrlnnrl heinj in the f ity nl PerUi Amnny, ' " ' Southeasterly alr*i« the senWUne
declsred that the period nl uarfrtlneis oflrountv of MIcMem and State nf New °f *<oiith niff Road to the centerlin*

j Winter Street; thenr*
i f»i> N->rth»a«Vrlv along th* wrOrllne

•ottrherly "f Winter <Xrf* Ui the ernterllM of Byrd

RALE
BITPF.RIOR OOURT OF

NEW JEMEY
CHANCERT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Deckel N*. r-14TI-«l
State Bank of Rahway, a banklntj cor-

poration of the State of New Jersey (now
merged Into and called Community Sta
Bank and Trust Company) Is Plaintif
and Davlrl Ariler, Blanche AdW, First
Bank and Trust Company, David Pavlov
sky, Turnpike Developers, Inc., Aldovtn
Dairy. Inc. United State* of America
and Mate of New Jersey and Maryland
Chicken Processes. Inc., ire Defendant*.
Writ of Execution for the sal* of mort-
gaged preTniae>s dated November 10th,
1969.

By th* virtu* nf the above stated Writ
to me directed and delivered, I w4H e
pose to sale at public vendue oa WED
NRSDAY, THK 14th DAY OF Janua
A D . i m , at the hour of two o'clock b]
(he Uwn prevailing! Standard or Day
light Saving) time. In the afternoon
the aaid day, at th* Sheriff's Office
the City nf New Brururwirk, N J.

All ipat IraH or parcel of land ai
premium*, herelnaftfH- particularly rle
«'ribrr1. "ritual, lyin* and being in th
Township of Woootirtdg* in the Oun

LEGAL NOTICES

JOHN 1. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

kaplowih and Wise
ttorney* '

1108,08

Mu.

FIRE DISTRICT NO. I
BEGINNING at a' point in the cente

line of th* Port heading Railroad, said
point being the Northerly comer of Lot
1 In Block 4O7A and th* Westsrly corner
of Lot 1 in Block 406-B; thenc*

(1) Northeasterly and easterly along th
centerline of Port Reading Railroad to
Uw centerline of tba Woodbridge River:
thence

(I) Northeasterly and (Uteriy along the
of th* various course* of the Woodbridge
River to th* Southeasterly comer-of Lot
90 In Block *74 and ths Southwesterly
corner of Lot 1 In Block S74i .

(3) Northeasterly along Ul* dividing
line of LoU 1 and 50 In Block 974 to the
ontorlin* of Homestead Avenue, thane*

(4) Easterly along th* centerlin* ol
Homestead Avenue to the Intersection 01
the center lines of Blair Boad and Home
stead Avenue; thence

(J) Northeasterly along the centerline
of Blair Road to th* Intersection of the
centerline* of Randolph Avenue and Blair
Road; thenc*

(6) Easterly and Northerly along the
WoodbridgeOirteret line to the centor-
lin* of Ben Moore'* Creek; thence

(7) Northeasterly along the centerline
of th* various courses of Ben Moore's
Creek (which ia also known as Uie
Woodbridga-Carteret line) to the canter-
Une of the Rahway River; thenc*

(•) Westerly along the centerlin* of the
Rahway River (also known a* Ihe Wood-
bridge-Linden line) to th* Woodbridge
Rahway line; thence

<» Southwesterly along the Wood
brid|e-Rahway lin* to the intersection of
the cento-line* of Randolph Avsnu* and
Hart Street; thence

(10) Weaterly along the oentertu* of
Randolph Avenu* to th* centersBes of
the Intersection of Leesville AvertUe tx
Randolph Avenu*; thence

(II) Westerly along th* Woodbridge,
Rahway line to the centerlin* of fit
George'* Avenue; thence

(ID Northwesterly along the Wood
brldfe-Rahway line to the intersections ol
the centerline* of LeesvUle Avenu*, Co.
Ionia Boulevard and Bramhall Boad,
thence

<13> Weaterly along the centerlin* „
Bramhall Road to a point being th* North,
easterly eoraar of Lot 1 in Block 463 and
Northerly corner of Lot 74 to Block 48J-F;
thence

(14) Southwesterly along th* dividing
Una of Lot 1 In Block 463 and Block
4M-F to a point, aaid point being the
northerly Une of Lot M in Block 462-F
thenc*

(15) Weeterly along th* dividing lin* be-
tween Lot 1 la Block 483 and Block 462-F
to a point, taW point being the North-
westerly corner ef Lot M la Block « 8 i i
thenc*

(16) Southerly along th* dividing Un*
between Lot 1 in Block 464-A and Block
4S8-L to a point, said point being the
Northeasterly corner of Lot 2058-A In
Block 468-K; thence

(17) Weeterly along the dividing line
of Lot 1 In Block 484-A, 468K and Block
«8<J to the centerline of the Northerly
lermlnua of Water Street; thence

(18) Southeasterly along th* centerUm
of Water Street to th* intersection form-
ed by th* centerUnes of Water Street and
Berkley Avenue; thence

(1» Westerly Along the oenterun* .
Berkley Avenue te IU Westerly terminus

<X» Northerly along the dividing Una
between Block 4M-ft and Block 473 to a
point, aaid point being th* Northeasterly
corner of Lot 17 In Block 473; theno*

(11) Westerly along the dividing Une .
Block 471 and Block 473-U and along the
eantorHn* of Alan Court, th* dividing
lin* between Block 47S and Block 473-W.
continuing along th* oenterllne of Flag.
man P l a n , to a point In Uw dividing
line between Block 474-C and Blook 478-F,
said point being a projected canterlln*
H*rrow Drive; thence

(22) Southerly along thi* projected
centerUm of Harrow Drive to the North-
erly tenrrlnn* of Harrow Drive; thenc*

(23) Southerly along th* centerUne u
Harrow Drive to a point of intersection
said point being the oenterline* of Har-
row Driv* and New Dover Road; thence

(24) Westerly along the centerUne of
New Dover Road to a point of intersec-
tion of the centerUnes of New Dover
Road and Cambridge Drive; thence

(21) Southwesterly along the centerUne
of New Dover Road to the Intersection of
the centerUnes of New Dover Road aad
Meredith Road; thence

(18) Along the eemerlin* of Meredith
Roadl lot the intersection of the center
lines of Meredith Head and Middlesex
Avenue; thence

(17) Southwesterly to Uie aVnithwesterkr
corner of Lot 34-A In Block 477-E and

cyf Mlrtrllewn and State of New Jemay j >»ad! thence

(28) Easterly along the dividing lin* .
Blocks 477E, 448-J, 448-K, 44B-L, 448-M,
(41-O snd 449-H to the oenterlln* of the
Northerly terminus of Block Avenu*;
thence

,128) Southwesterly along the cenUrUn*
of Block Avano* to th* lntersectisn, said
point being the Northerly Un* of Eagl*
Street and the eenteriine of Block Ave-
nw; thenc*

(XI Along the dividing Une between
Lota 1111 and 1111 la Block 44*-I to th*
Southwesterly corner of Lot SO In Block
458; thenc*

(31) Easterly along the dividing lin*
between Block* 44M and 4S0-A to the
ceaterun* of Lincoln Hi**jway Route 17,
thenr*

(.12) Northeasterly along th* renter lin.
of Lincoln Highway Route 17 approxim.
ately too* to a point In th* centerline
Lincoln Highway Route 17; thenc*

<*J > Southeasterly throng* Lot IA b
Block 4K to a point In the> centerline of
Chaln-OTTilla Road approximately 100 feet
from the Weaterly aide of South CUB

said purpose, according to H* reasnnahleir-rwy, as tn TRACT II
We, is a period of 30 years computer!! TKAt T I
from the date of said bonds. I B B G T N N I W ; >t a

Section 8. It Is hereby determined iTid airto nf Mart/ml liriv., whic* preint m tin *r»et :

t iu.. A
Itntgeis

w smf Rntgar* Am
'hill he Installed on

3top signs
Avpntlr.

:<• Avenue and East Avenue.,
shall he Installed on Ea«t

SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall be-
r/irne> effective. immeiHately upon adopt-
ion and publication according to Uw

JOSEPH NEMYO
President nf the Comyil

5iid OrdUuno* remains on 111* in (he

nrlr"-! In tell note* either *t r>r*»

K«M<on 7 It l« h»r^rr 4***rrnfnM end
flerlHrerl (hat th« f r M ft !>«•«,,!„.„ tf
salfl purprne, arrmiWrtff In Ifs r«»*»nnhle
Mf>, IT • t)er>od of 10 v^rt rnrr,pnt*il
from the date of «alrl lionrlq

Section II. If k h«rchv rl"tArmtned anrl
«tetMl that the .Supplemental Doht WiU>
ment required hy said Local Bond (,irw
has h » n duly made BIKI filed in th» nl-
flee of t.he Municipal Clerk nf mul Trrvv-
•ihlp, and Hal mu-h statement un fiWI
shows thai th* (rrf*w-rUr* of M U Trwn.
sh,i. ».s defined in 'Sri-tlnti tnVM.i of
said Uical ftotui I AW, Is iiirreavd by

stated that the Supplement a
ment required by said Ixx-al Roml I ?
has been duly made snd filer! tn (h*
fie* of the Municipal Clerk of nairt TOM
ship, and that such *t»r*m.>n4 «» f;)
show* that r.h« wTr*** ,i».st n* «TI,I r t ,
ship, as (Teftn'-̂  in ^•"t"m I'M i 11

»»sterly alone name from- 'T ' ' Southeasterly along the ceetwUne
ith th« wentnrly side of •* Brrd Strei* tn th* cent*riui* of Bed-

' r4 AveSar; Uionca
n i l Southeasterly through Lot M In

Mnr* Vi A> Block Wl-F: \i* t m Blook J»s, to the
•n *~*t \n t p*«*#Htne -*f NM> J*n#y fltste rTlgtrws
< • ( . , . - . . K.!»•"'•«• '1 •pt>"»i'"»t»lf isn feet North

>f fc»r>>juoi*! Ai'enim and ninnln*; thenre ']»
n Soirth l»i rte»re#* 15 minute* WMt. WOfl

by We

q.«l|,,n t (Ilia ',r,|in»rK* ahull t * l »
fe.r-» »•• -n*v rttys «ft»r lh« f i r * puhllt
tkin rh«rpf)f after fifial passage.

of the Council
Ordinance remains nn fU» In >he
nf ton Municipal Cleric far puhlir.

Inspect inri.
fMic« fc> further gWes that aaid oMin-

iiv* win >» f'jrthnr rtnsurered hr Haal
pi«sag« by a lid Council ftt * special

ant WJ ft (»-•
its IrrWwtfun with Ih*

a |,.,lrv» In H i . , , . . « l » , 1 ,

rv*»,hlv H'Vi nf
f »!**•* srd running 'torv*> (n

North 7<1 <la»TM« no mtriiftw 4VaAmn|s.
WeM, I M •*** to * pnvSti th/fflvw! (Ji
North It V-grf* M * * W « i LTtaimrfi
Bast M12 f««r to a nNnt: tiVwm (Ti
aJmg « nirve It 'h<i rUsM havlne a.
rsflus of SH/iOO ff~t, 100.11 fn»t to »

ItH, VHIIH.
to • point In eh
F**rtin« Rlllroarj

or pla«i
FIBF IIUWMVT KO. *

r •« *. Hritr* formal hy th*

LEGAL NOTICES
•aid point b*ln| 200 feet, more or leas,
from th* northeasterly direct Ion. from th*
centerline of Dow Avenue; thence

(2) Southeasterly through Lnt 1-A I*
Hock 426 to s point in the centerline nf
Chain O'Hllla Road, approximately 100
leet from the westerly side of South Cliff
Road; thenc*

(3) Northeaat'rly slong tht centerlin*
of Chain O'Hllla Road to Ihe center line
of South Cliff Road: thence

(4) Southeasterly along tht eenlerllne
of South Cliff Road to tha centerline of
Winter Street; thence

(SI Northeasterly along'the centerline
of Winter Street to tht centerline of Uyrd
Street; thence

(8) Southeasterly alonf the canterllnt of
9yrd Street to the ctntarlln* of Bedford
.venue; thence
(7) Southeasterly through Lot J» la

Block 395-E, Lot 1 In Block 393 to the
centerline of New Jersey State Highway
Route 23 approximately 190 feet aorta
of Lexington Avenue; thence

(8) Northwesterly along the centeriln*
3f New Jeraar CUte Highway Route 25 te

southwesterly corner of Lot 1 la
Block 395: thence

(5) Southeasterly through Blocks 3JK-0,
M6-O, 396-N, 396-R, 396-BB, 4O4BB. 396-
BB. 403-BB, and 406-BU, to a point In th*
centerUne of the Port Reading Railroad,
said point be'lng ths northwesterly corner
of Lot 1 In Block 406-B and the northerly
corner of Lot 3 In Block 407-A; thence

(10) Southeasterly and westerly along
ths centerline of the Port Reading Rail-
road to a point Ih the centerline of the
New Jersey Slate Highway Route 25;
I hence

(11) Southwesterly along tht centerUne
of New Jersey State Highway Route 21
to the Woodhrldge-Bdbion line; thence

(12) Northerly along Ihe Woodbrid*:*.
Edison line to the centerllns of Middle-
sex Essex Turnpike; theiKe

(13) Northwesterly along the centerline
of Wood Avenue south to the point or
place of Beginning.

FIRE DISTRICT NO. 11
BEGINNING at a Point - aald point

being the Intersection of the Center line
of Clark Place and Wood Avenue;

Thence. In a Southerly direction along
Wood Avenue to the Intersection of the
Center line of Wood Avenue and tha
Center line of Lincoln Highway, Route
#27;

Thence, Northeasterly along the Center
lin* of Lincoln Highway to a point, said
point being the Southwesterly comer of
Lot 34 in Blook 4M-A and the Lincoln
Highway;

Thence, In a Northwesterly direction
along the dividing line of Block 440-1. 450
and 450A to a point, said point being the
Southwesterly corner of Lot 30 in Block
450A:

Thence, Northwest along the dividing
line of LoU 1212 and 1213 In Block 449-1
to the Intersection of the Center Una of
Block Avenue and Eagle Street;

Thence, Northeasterly along the Center
Una of Block Avenue to Its northerly ter-
minus;

Thence, Westerly along the dividing
line of Block 477E, 449H, 44SG, 448M,
448L, 448K and 448J to a point. Said point
being the Southwesterly corner of Lot MA
in Block 477E and Middlesex Avenue:

Thence, Northeasterly along th* Cen-
ter line of Middlesex Avenue to th* Inter-
section formed by the Center lln* of Mid-
dlesex Avenue and the Center Un* ol
Meredith Road:

Thence, along the Center Une of Mera-
dlth Road in a Northwesterly direction
to the intersection formed by til* Ontet
line of Meredith Road and tha Centef
line of New Dover Rosd;

Thence, Northeasterly along the Cen-
ter Une of New Dover Road to the inter,
section formed by the Center line of New
Dover Road and th* Center lln* of Cain.
bridge Drive;

Thence, Easterly, continuing along the
Center Un* of New Dover Road to the in-
tersection formed by the Center line ol
New Dover Road and Harrow Drive;

Thence, Northerly along the Center tin*
of Harrow Driv* to lta northerly Tannln-
a;
Thence. Continuing in a northerly Une.

the prolongation of Harrow Drive to •
point. Said point being the dividing lln*
of lot 10 in Block 476F and Lot 13 in
474C;

Thenca, Westerly along ths dividual
line of Block 476F, 474C, 474D, 474A, 4*4
496E. 491. 49SA, 499G, 489A to a polo]
formed by the intersection of the Center
Une of CUrk Place and Edgewood Av*.

ue;
Thence, Westerly along the Center line

of Clark Place to the Poult and Plac*
of BEGINNING.

FIRE DISTRICT #1J \
BEGINNING at a Point - lorrrOr! by

the Intersection of the Center line ol
Clark Place and th* Center line of Wood
Avenue;

Thence, Northerly along the Center
Une of Wood Avenue to a point, said
point formed by the Inter-section of tha
Center Una of Wood Avenue and •k .Ceu-
1*r Un* of Inman Avenue; ^

Thence, Continuing In a northerly direc-
tion along th* dividing lin* formed by
the Woodbridge Township and Edison
Township boundary line to a point, aaidl
point being the Northwesterly corner ol
Lot 1 In Block 506E. This point also be-
ing the Intersection formed by the hound-,
ary lines of Woodbridge, Edison and
Clark Township; (/

Thence, Easterly along » * dividing
Une of dark Township and Wno<tbrtd(«
Townahip to a point, said point being lha
Northeasterly corner of Lot 1 In Block
922 and the Center lln* of Dukes Road;

Thence, in a Southerly and Southwest,
sriy direction along the Center Una ot
Duke* Road to a point, said point form-
ed by the Center Une* of Dukes Road
and Lake Avenue;

Thence, Southeasterly along Ui* Centw
Une of Lake Avenue to a point formed by
the intersection of th* Center lines of
Lake Avenue and the Center line of
Dukes Road;

Thence. Southwesterly along the Cen-
ter line of Dukes Road, said Road being
the dividing line between Woodbridge
Township and Uie City of Railway to a
point. Said point being the Intersection
formed by th* Center line of Inman Ave-
nue, th* Center line of Dukes Roar] and
Uw Center Un* of Bramhall Roadl

Thence, Southeasterly along tne Center
line of Bramhall Road to a point. Said
point being the Southeasterly corner of
Lot 1 in Block 483 and the Center Une
of Bramhall Road;

Thence, Southwesterly along the divid-
ing Un* of Lot 1 In Block 463 snd Block
*83P te a point. Said point pflng th*
Northerly Une of Lot 1» In Block 442F.

Thenc*. Westerly along th* dividing
Una between Lot 1 in Block «tt and
Block 4Mt" to a point. Said point being
Hi* Northwesterly comer of Lot 24 la
Blook 48SL;

Thence, Southerly alonf the dividing
line between Lot 1 In Block *MA and
Block 4641, to • point. Said point being
the Northeasterly Corner of Lot 2OS8A In
Block •SSK:

Thence. Weeterly alonf Hie dividing
Une of Lot 1 in Block 464A. Block 468K
and Block 4080 to th* Center line of the
northerly termlnua of Water Street;

Thence, Southeasterly along th* Center
Hut af Water Street to the Intersection
formed by tha Center Une of Water Street
and th* Center lln* nf Berkley Avenue:

; Westerly along ttte Center line
of Berkley Avenu* to Us Weaterly
tons;

Thenc*. Northerly along th*
Une of Block 468B and Block 472 to
point, Said point being the north
comer of Lot 37 In Block 472;

Thence, Westerly along th* dMdntg
tine* of Block 472 and Block 47JU and
along center lin* of Alan Court, contlno-
lnsj Westerly <lonf ah* dividing lin* of
Block 472 and 473W, also the Center Une
of Flagman Place, the Northerly line of
Lot 10 In Block 478P continuing Westerly
along the dividing Une* of Blook 474C.
494E, 493, 4741), 474A, 496E, 499A, 499O
and 489A tti a point. Ssld point being the
Intersection of the Center Une of Edge-
mod Aveoue and th* Center Une of Clark
Plaot;

Thence, Continuing Weaterly along th*
Center Use of Clark Place to the placa
and point of BECWN1NG.

Section 2. AU ordinances er part (hereof
In conflict with Si* within ordinanc* are
hereby repealed te, the extent of the
conflict. x

Section I. This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect immediately upon adoption and ad-
vertisement a* reqiujfed by I*w, subject
to approval by the Tire Commissioner*
of the district* InvorVed
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When You're Up A Tree
,-*f.v.ii* "i..

Classified Ads Can Be Your Ladder

H yoor/'wp a t r W <fl1«mma It about wh«r« to frvi wh^« to bay tfi« b^Hr •« -

you no«d, how to find a more fulfilling fob, or whom to find good buys In hun*

drodt of Itomt, chaneM ar«# you'll find exactly what you want In THI, DAILY

JOUAKAL Oanlflod Udtlom.
'A

•9

And, If you're *up a tree" over money problems, JCXiRNAL Classified Ads help

put you on your feet. They're the proven way to reaeh cash buyers In a hurry

#er good things you no longer use or want. Just make a list of furniture, appli-

ances, sporting equipment, hobby Items, cameras, musical Instruments, power

tools, TVs and other "Sellable*" and Dial 334-3000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-

Wrllor anytime between 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. Mondays thru Fridays and 9 XNL

•ltd 4 P.M. on Saturdays. You'll find a result-getting 3 fine ad Is only $ M 1

•n the special 7-Day Pkml

ftert using DAILY JOURNAL Classified Ads today to help yo» work out your

r

BAIL Y JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS

Caff
Today—

Solve Problems In A Hurry!

354-5000



LEADER-PRESS - Wednesday, December 17, 1969

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
.1 LINE CLASSIFIED AD (approx. 15 words* PAID IN ADVANCE 10c each additional
IW—approx. 5 words to a line. TO QUALIFY FOR/THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED
RSTli: Drop olf Classified Ad Copy and Prepayment al Leader-Press Office, or mail
liCcopy md prepayment to: CLASSIFIED DEI1!., LEADElt-PRESS. 20 Green Si.
Woodhridge~ N. J. 07095. Copy deadline: Monday at 4 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
KATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS I' l lOM l> IN I'O ti:n l l l i . One t ime: 30< per line (min.

clmiKe SI.30). z or more insertions: ZOt per line (min. charge $1.00 per insertion).

SERVICES I name, address, phone number! with FLUIDEX

TII,K PROMPT
SKKVIfc'K-EXPKKTLY DUNE
F H M :KSTlMATc JIM MOY-
Klt Kit«8lM3.

age to
at.,

Lcauer-Press,

HEALTH 3 BEAUTY

20 Pharmacy, 587
nuc, Cartcret.

3/26-5/261

AVON gives you the oppo
tunily to turn spare tfme in

JVjT\onMKll\G H1?8'money, selling superb linel""" I U J a prol)lcm ' AlcoboUc8iglft fcmj to
b

 n c l j h b b r s . s t a
Anonyiflous can help you. Calllnow. Call- 442-2462 to buy
JM 2 1515 or write P. O. Box 253.'sell.
Woudbridge, N. J. 07095 ' 12/3-12/2

9/2412/1

HELP WANTED

Boys Vva.ited to deliver Leader
Pi ess, a Carteret & Woodbridg«
Township Weekly, Build you
own route with Samples. '(N
e'large for them). Give a littl
of your own timj and earn priz
• i , go on trips, and attend hall
games. Call Mr. Fillmur* 634
n i l between 4 P. M. and 7 P.M.
Monday - Friday; or mail youi

FIREMEN
Need Firemen 21-35. Mast
have lived in district 6
months. For application

"He to:
20 Aiith Ave., Iselin.

ISELIN
FIRE DEFF.

nrsTRicr #11

Paj>t time for doughnut sho
in Kleins, Woodbridge. 9 A.M.
2 P.M. or 2 P.M. - 6 P.M. shifi
Call: 241 2553.

12/

Oil Burner Service Man
# 2 Oil. Good pay. Call: 486
2726.

FOR SALE

Remove excess body flu

READINGS BY

READER & ADVISOR
on

Love-Business-Health

442-9891
308 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

MRS. ROSE
Phrenologist Mind Reader.

Reader and Advisor. Advise
on all problems of Life.

1211 BOSEIXE ST., LINDEN. N, J.
CALL 416-3321

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
Hi* fJENTLEmen of MM movlat la.
duttry. Local and long distant* m*v-
Ml, pickiai iMd •torif*. Raajouhla
KIM.

312-1380

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
IMionr:

LI 8-6582

BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN

in ELIZABETH
- O R

EAST BRUNSWICK
MINIMUM CASH INVESTMENT

Join our satisfied group of franchisee! store
owner/operators. Ideal opportunity for area
woman or wife/husband team who like to mept
people and are interested In earning an attrac-
tive supplemental income. We have busy laun-
dery/dry cleaning store available in Elizabeth
and East Brunswick. No processing done on
premises. Complete professional services provid-
ed by Morey LaRue — established 1889 and
recognized as one of America's largest and finest
l^underers and cleaners. For complete, no oblig-
ation details, phone:

352-5000
L. W. HAVILAND

; MOREY LARUE
2400 LINDEN AVENUE, E. LINDEN, N. J. 07036

19GG
Trans.

Chevy
Radio

The feet of American womei
;ire elongating gradually. The la

Roosevelt Ave- ( i i e a &m<^ s e C m t 0 c a r c_ [n (a c t

they would rather be fitted pro
perly, even if it means a size
l0> w h i c h i s n o t a n u n ™ m o n

11/26-12/17

II2
New

Dr Auto
Tires onj s l z c t n e s e

!front. Clean.
6:30 P. M.

OaU: 225-2789 after! w i t h t l l e l a t e s t fashion trend
in mind, they are firstly eon

12/10 & 12/17

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leader

Sress deos not knowingly accept
Help Wanted a<U i>om jmploy
ers covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Ac: if they offer less
than the legal mimmum was*
or fail to pay at least time and
one-half for overtime hours. The
minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to th«
19*6 Amendn ent is $1.60 an hour
with overtime pay required af-
ter 40 hours a week. Jobs cov-
ered as a result of the 196&
Amendments require $1.15 an
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 nours a
week. For specific information
contact the Wage and Hour Of-
fice of the U.S. Department of
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build
ing 970 Broad Streak, Newark,
07102.

Washington Notes
PANEL URGES HALT
IN TESTS

Accusing the Army of "lack of
candor, deception and disregard
of the public inteersts," a House
committee called for an imme-
diate halt to large-scale tests of
war gas in the open air.

ARMY STARTS INQUIRY
An investigation into whether

American soldiers murdered a
arge number of Vietnamese ci

vilians in an operation in March,
968, was begun by the Army

after it received a letter from
former serviceman who made

he charge.

PRISON REFORMS URGED
President Nixon directed At

torney General John N. Mitchell
to draw up a 10-year plan for
reform of the Federal prison
system.

cerned with color and style, but
they still aim for comfort.

This is a far cry from the

ROAD LOAN TO CHILE
The Inter-American Bank has

approved a loan equivalent to
$fi,5-million to help build 1,216
miles of feeder roads in south
central Chilo.

President Nixon signed a bill
authorizing $612-million for food
stamps for poor Americans dur-
ing the current fiscal year end-
ing next June 30.

Self-control is a virtue that
individuals recommend to their
friends.

JUST PARAGRAPHS
They Are

Some of the best boy scouts
are girls.

-The Bluejacket

And Ag Cold As Cash
Have you heard about the new

drink? Foreignade, the refresh-
ment that never pauses.

-Tribune, Ames, la.

Misfortunes«t?St friends, and
detect enimies.

-Epictetus.

Candid Comment
You never realize how level-

headed a man is until he starts
to lose his hair.

-Wall Street Journal.

thinking of women twenty years
ago. At that time there were
millions of women forcing them
selves to wear shoes one or two
sizes too short or narrow be-
cause "little feet" were consid
ered "cute."

Today, thank goodness, the
long, slim look with the round
or square toe is the mode in
high fashion. Because of this
there is no reason why the con
temporary woman can't be both
comfortable and fashionable.

Within the last few years foot
measuring devices have been
equipped to determine the length
a shoe must fit between the
heel and the ball of the foot.
This is a prime requisite for
painless walking.

Women today allow the shoe
salesman to measure their feet
and they accept his judgment,
no matter the size.

Your foot should be a home
in the shoe he brings you. Shoe
designers do wonders to make
sven the largest foot look at
tractive.

If you are fitted With the
proper last and arch, there is
the vamp and other factors that
may not conform to the shoe
you are trying. In the last
analysis you must answer the
telling question: "How does it
feel?"

Stockings are our next con
sideration. If you press against
the toes/they can be uncom
fortable and harmful.

Mothers* Club Serves
Al Boy Scouts9 Party

ISELIN — The Mothers' Club
of Boy Scout Troop 48, under the
direction of Mrs. Karl Janke,
president, and Mrs. John Raab,
vice-president, served refresh-
ments Tuesday night at the
Christmas party given for the
scouts. The event was held in
VFW Post 2636 Hall.

The troop will have no further
meetings until after the Ncwj
Year. Date and time will be an
nounced.

Mrs. Janke reported that thr
Mothers' Club will also suspend
meetings until January. The first
session will be held January 27,
at the veterans' hall. Route 27.

PLAN CHRISTMAS PARTY
WOODBRIDGE - A Christ

mas party will feature the gen-
eral membership meeting of Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel PTA to-
morrow (Thursday). The event
will b« held in the church hall,
beginning at 8 P. M. An ex-
change of gifts will be held.

Recipe of the
Week

t h e World of

Entertainment

t
2 / 3

2
I1, a

By Sarah Anne Sheridan

It is easy to buy your holiday
cakes, cookies and candies, but
it is fun to make them. And so
to help Santa on his merry way,
here are a variety of Christinas
recipes.

Christmas Cookies
c. butter
c. sugar
cegs, well beaten
C. flour

vanilla
raisins, nuts or citron

Cream butter, add sugar grad-
ually. Add eggs, flour and vanil-

Arrange by teasponfuls on, a
buttered cooky sheets. Spread
thin with a knife dipped in cold
water. On each cooky, put rais-
ins, almonds, blanched and cut
in strips, pecans, cut in pieces,
or citron cut in small pieces.
Bake in an oven 375 degrees
about 8 minutes.

Glazed Nuts and Fruits
\i c. white corn syrup
Yt c. sugar
2 T. hot water
BoU. sugar,'syrup and water

until syrup brittles instantly in
cold water. Keep hot in double

RASCAL
Walt Disney, Production has

produced a movie so simple andj
real that today's youngsters
should find it entertaining.

"Rascal" is the story of a
small boy and his pet raccoon,
Rascal. The story takes place in
;i small Wisconsin town many
years ago when life was moving
at a much slower pace. Thi.s
setting in a long ago era where
life is much simpler should be
a wholesome treat for1' today's
jet-age children. ,

Bill Mumy is the film's young
hero whose father is played by
Steve Forrest with Pamela Toli
as his older sister. The typical
small down folks are played by
John Fielder, Henry Jones, Rich
ard Erdman and Robert Em-
hardt.

This movie would appeal to
all ages — not just the pre-teen
set — with its simple story of a
boy, his pet raccoon, a quaint
small town and finally Rascal's
answer to the call of the wild.

Who
Knows?

boiler. Dip in nuts and fruits
one at a time, taking out on the
point of a fork and laying on
oiled paper.

LAUGH TIME

«

IP'MXn

"Oh, yes, Mother, those ties you gav« George for
Christmas were just what he needed."

1. When did Edward VII abdi
eate the throne to marry the
woman he loved?

2. In what war was the battle
of New Orleans fought?

3. Of what country is Charlotte
Amalic the capital?

4. What island is located a( the
tip .of the Italian boot?

5. Who wrote: "Never put off
until tomorrow what you can
do today?"

6. What is "junk mail?"
7. What is, mildew?
8. Who invented the incandes

cent electric light?
9. Where is the Thomas Alva

Edison Museum located?
10. What was the purpose of the

2lst amendment?

Answers to Who Knows
1. December 11, 1936.
2. The War of 1812.
3. The Virgin Islands.
4. Sicily.
5. Lord Philip Chesterfield.
6. A term applied to advertis-

ing material addressed sim-
ply to "householder," "pat-
tron", or "boxholder," with-
out specific street address or
box number.

7. A fungus that attacks various
plants or appears on damp
cloth, paper, etc. as a furry
whitish coating.

Just Paragraphs
Sex You

There arc tlwut; classes (if
women: The intellectual, ilm
Ijoautiful and the majority.

•U. S. Coast Guard Magazine.

Dclinition
Diplomacy — 'itii; art of do-

ing nothing while events laku
their course! the science of clos'
ing the staiilc door when tl)9
horse is gone.

-llecord, Columbia, S. C.

Women's Superiority
Woman is more efficient. She

can talk forty minutes without
a pitcher of water on a stand
nearby.

-Chronicle, San Francisco.
Perfect Example

The perfect example of minori-
ty rule is a baby in the house.

-Dispatch, Coving'ton (Ala.)

That's That
People drink to get drunk. —

Dr. Ernest Ditcher, psychologist
after six exhaustive studies to
find out why people drink.

-Eagle, Dothan (Ala.)

It Is
The only international language

that has £ndtired"l!n}oiiblc talk.
'' -News, Dallas.

8. Thomas A. Edison, in .1876-
9. West Orange, New Jersey

10. To repeal the 18th, or Pro-
hibition Amendment.

LEADER-PRESS
20 Green St., Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

CLASSIFIED~ADVERTISING FORM
3 LINES (Approx. IS words) - 1 INSERTION .75

(When Paid In Advance)

If Billed, Add 75#

CLASSIFICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PAID CHARGE

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

July & August Only

NUT & STOVE
$26.95 TON

PEA COAL
$25.95 TON

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
; SICK LEAVE! PENSION

Start as a .Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established lanudry and

dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest and finest

Ipnurlerers and dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff In its Route

flfiWvs Department since it'was founded in 1889. Phone EL 2-5000. Or

ftpply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY LA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood

Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NOEXPRRIEIVC^NFXESSARY

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

F 1 W
I GAL

Rooflng & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
K*onn| tad Bb<«t MeUt Witrk

6K5 ST. c;iCOIlOK AVK.
WOODBKIDGi:

Watch Repairs I I Laundry
i « n « * M T C « ... .

ROOFING Repairs of
All Type*

Premium Oil. National BrtnA. 14 hr.
f e m e * on all makM of burner!.

For Kant t*rvio* jtut
•rive us i n i l .

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

634-2824
486-2726

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CradlUtalii

laJutrlal Biliutl Brriua
Warm Air Heat
MaUr Onatif

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 1--2145

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

ENpert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATT8

H.ih«,iys Oldest

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaden
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnrj 4 • 12M

Liquor Stores

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES

Telephone MErcnry 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE*rVER!

Complete Stock af Oomestie
and Imported Wine*
Been aad tiqaon

S73 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

M K. OIKKKY ST.. RAHWAV

Photography

Tavern

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEP
The Best la Beef

Variety Sandwichet

PERSHING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

Service Centers

—In Woodhrirtgp and
(\rpas. Tarn your own spend
ing money, prices. Samples
to build mutes are free.

Call 634-1111
—between 3:30 P.M. and 7
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmor*.

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• TiibP«
•

J Al l ' REPAIRS
.Automatic Transmiislona

Rebuilt
Rahtray Are. A Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-97M or VA <H05ft

(allar 7 P.M.

LEADER
PRESS
ADS

BRING
RESULTS!

5,000 S&H
GREEN
STAMPS
if we takft your

WEDDING PICTURES
FREE Film Processing

GALLARD'S
PHOTO ft STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

VVOODBRIDQE
ME 4MII

Slipcovers

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES
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GO],DEN ERA: Dr. Reigh W. Carpenter, Superintendent of Schools, displays "Golden Pass"
with senior citizens, Mrs. lather Scuttl of Port Reading and Fred R. Walker of Iselin.

Senior Citizens to Get
'Golden Passes' to All
To All School Programs

WOODBRIDGE — Christmas
came early for the senior citl-
rrns of Woodforidge Township.

Dr Reigh W. Carpenter, Su-
perintendent of Schools, announc-
ed last night that the Board of
Education has approved a pro-
gram whereby senior, citizens
will be entitled to:

1. Free admission to student
activities or events (including
athletic contest) in the school
district.

2. Free admission to *ny

courses offered by the Continu-
ing (Adult) Education Depart-
ment of the school system.

Woodbridge Township is be-
lieved to be the first school dis-
trict in the state to offer a com-
bination of both programs to
senior citizens without a n y
charge.

Senior citizens 60 years or
older qualify for the unique pro-
gram.

"I am extremely delighted that
the Board of Education hat ap-

proved the new program for our
senior citizens," Dr. Carpenter
stated.

"Not only will our senior
friends be able to enjoy the ac-
tivities of our younger citizens
but the opportunity to share ed-
ucational experiences with us is
most gratifying."

The new Superintendent of
Schools added that "education
is a continuing process and our
senior citizens in the township
will have the opportunity to sat-
isfy their individual needs and
goals.

Ibe program will go into effect
January 1.
Dr. Carpenter said that a golden
card, entitled "Golden Pass,"
will be issued to «11 senior cM-

Victor Kay, director of' public
affairs of National Farmers'
Union:

"This (banning Use. of DDT)
will create hardships for far
mers unless they are furnished
substitutes (at like cost) that
will do the job."

Measure your mMd's heights
by the shade it casts.

Robert Browning.

A policy for distribution
will be announced shortly.

The Continuing tkhication De-
partment of the Woodbridge
Township Public School System
has one of the most comprehen-
sive course offering in the state.

A total of 119 courses were
offered to township residents m
the fall semester. There were 79
courses in the Enrichment Pro-
gram or non-credit courses.

The course offerings in the
Enrichment Program ranged
from art, sewing, film making,
hypnotism, bairstyling, home
mechanics, medical self-help,
bridge, driver education, small
boat handling, wigs and special
computer classes.

The Continuing Education De-
partment has several other pro-
grams designed for the adull
community. They include the
Woodbridge Township Accredit
ed Evening High School, Adult
Basic Education, Distributive
Education, College Credit Cour-
ses, General Equivalency Dip-
loma and Adult Discussion
Group.

Dr. Carpenter added that some
of the Continuing Education De
partmeot courses will be sched-
uled for the senior citizen cen-
ters throughout tt» townsbip.

A WELCOME GIFT: Mr. William Brothers, president of the Board of Trustees of (ho -Mm V. Kennedy Community Hospital,,
is shown accepting a check for $15,000 from Mrs. George Schwaljp, chairman of the Fiesta Hall which was held on October 18
.in New York at the Hotel Pierre. The sum was the net profit realized from the ball. Standing with Mrs. Schwalje at the left is
Mrs. Alex Tarlska, co-chairman of the ball. Right of Mrs. Schwalje is Mrs. Jeremiah Gumbs, president of the Women's Aux-
iliary. The Women's Auxiliary of the John F. Kennedy Community Hospital has made a new pledge of $97,000 to the hospital
to be used for the purchase of a dyna camera for the department of radiology, and for another elevator which is to be the first
contribution to help in the expansion of the hospital. This check is the first for the new pledge. The auxiliary and twig group*
as a whole have contributed $165,000 to the hospital.

It's more than a present.
It's a future.

'if- f f v'

Remember when yta were «. kid and got
clothes fcr Chmtrosfc.%t probably didn' t
Week.

Getting money was a Tittle better.
Bat getting the toy you wanted, that

was the greatest
Same thing's true today.
Then why give a U.S. Savings Bond to

a child as a Christmas gift?
Fact is hell probably get most of the

toys he wants. Someone will make sure he
gets those dothes. You make sure he gets
a Bond.

He may not torn cartwheels with it on
Christmas morning, but he'll sure appre-
ciate k the day he cashes it in to start
college, or go on a honeymoon, or buy a
house

So this Christmas do a little gift shop-
ping where you bank*

Buy Bonds.
The present for the future.

f W k ar« safe- If kwt, Mole*, or destroyed,
•» •'•\4ict than. When needed, the; c«n be
• «Korf M four btnk. T«i may b« deferred _ _ _
until rwlemptmn. And ilw*ys remember, 'R '~"^~Jt
Ilomls are * proud way to sire. ^ f c l * ^

Take stock h America.
Giv« US. Savings Bonds.

T

- Y o u r Garden This W e e k -

GBNE LUCAS

COMPLETES COURSE: Gcn*e
Lncas(J762 Green Street, Ise-
Un, has returned from Silver
Springs, Maryland, where he
attended a seminar on an in-
ovation in wedding photogra-
phy, gjven by Monte Zucker,
one of th« top wedding photog-
raphers and photographic con-
sultants in the country.

The course lasted three days
during which Mr. Zucker cov-
ered photographing of the com-
plete wedding in the extraord-
inary style. He also covered
photographing Bar-Mitzvahg in
the same style. This will be
the first time this type of pho-
tography will be done in New
Jersey. „

Who
Knows?

1. What is the flower for the
month of November?

2. When was Standard Time
adopted?

3. How many years has Bri
tain's Queen Elizabeth II
been married?

4. How smany years has it been
since v President John Ken
nedy was assassinated?

5. In what year was the Wash-
ington Monument dedicated?

6. What is the significance of
the flag when raised with
the stars, at the bottom?

7. Where is the flag housed that
inspired the U. S. national

anthem?
8. How far from home plate is

the pitcher's mound?
9. Name the Marine's Hymn.
10. Where are the Longwood

Gardens?

Answers to Who Knows
1. The Chrysanthemum.
2. November 18, 1883.
3. Twenty-two years, she was

married November 20, 1947.
4. Six years, November Zid.
5. In 1885. '
8. A signal of dbtress.
7. In the Smithsonian InstlU

tion's
 n e w Museum of His

tory a n d Technology, in
Washington, ti.C. , ;

8. Sixty feet and six inches. |
9. "From the Haifa of Monte [

zuma to the Shores of Trip
oli."

10. Near Kennett Square, Chest
ter County, Pennsylvania.

Earl Warren, former Chief
Justice:
"If this fs going to f>e a great

country fur our chiklrpn ami
their chilrlrpri. we must nwv havp
a massive assault upon wir ur
ban problem, free from racial
prejudice and from th« vestiges
of slavery, the bill for which
we are now paying in full."

What the world needs today
Is'riifllloris of honest,"average

citizens.

SALTED ROSES

There's a certain rose bush
iear our garage door that suf-
ors from some sort of mysteri-
e s ailment every year.

Some of itss leaves turn yellow
ml not the way they should with

one of the standard rose dis-
eases.

One of the learned plant doc-
tors at Rutgers came up with
the idea that I was calting the
roots. His educated guess was
that chunks of ice, each bearing

little ice-melting chemical
from the streets, fell off while
:ho car was parked.

Then, when the ice melted, the
Issolved salts ran into "the soil
round tha birth.
The only way oat is to move

it. But what about something
you can't move, like your lawn?

SAFE SAND

Rock salt and other Ice^nelt-
ing chemicals from your side-
walks and driveways can flnoo a
lot of the careful work you put
into your lawn last season.

Henry Indyk, Rutgers- lawn
specialist, says it's risky, S you
value your lawn, to/use chemi-
cals to melt Ice. And that goes
tor fertilizer chemicals aa. well
as »alt,
Fertilizers can melt ice, but the
salty runoff can hurt your lawn.
And think -what happens when
chunks of ice, still holding cbt-
micals, land on your lawn.

So I>r. Indy's advice is to keep
your sidewalks and driveway
safe with sand or gravel. "Sure,
everybody win track sand in
on the rugs if they're not care-
ful.

For one of the best SUBS around

MIKE'S
GIANT - SIZE

SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES

Call .636-1288
SAUSAGE & MEAT BALL

TURKEY • ROAST BEEF
COLD CUTS

CLOSED MON. • DINING AREA
151 AVENEL ST. (Aerni Cr. Omrtl Dnumln) AVENRL

BOWCRAFT
SKI SHOP

Route 22, Scotch Plaint, N.J

233-0675

Welcome to Our Wonderful
World of Ski Fashions

fly UfHtl — llogner — Sun Valltty

Mpggi - White Stag - Profile

Unlimited Oonvmlenf Parking
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Mother's Darling r .
The possibility of a landslide

so' intimidated the inhabitants
of a little village that one cou-
ple decided to send their .son,
ai,'ed 9, to an uncle until the dan
Rcr had passed. Three days la
tor they received a telegram:
"AMI returning boy. Please send
landslide instead."

It is positively surprising what
siime people will do in the ex-
pectation of a monetary gain.

GOURMET DINING
Fruitcakes a r e traditional
Christmas cakes. The dark
rich cakes rich in fruit were
baked for Christmas not only
in Kuglaud but in all of Eur-
ope and emigrated to Ameri-
ca. The custom goes back to
Ihe days when a cake, and
one rich in precious fruit,
was indeed a delicacy and
very often one that could not
be afforded at other times of
the year. Currants, raisin,
dates, candied peels and spi-
ces are not luxury items to
us, but to our ancestors,
whose children prized a sin-
file orange as a Christmas
Sift beyond compare, they
stood as a symbol of the won-
derful riches of distant lands,
where these fruits grew in
the warm golden sun.

And for a symbol of good
dining, whether for the holi-
day or year round,

Brass Bucket
V. S. 9 & MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE
In IIWJJI ouliUtiiilnf (or thai eicep-
lioaal dinner. With tiquliila tartlet,
. . . iteuks, . . . chops. . . . i t t -
food. . . . wine, . . . m u t e . . . .
OlHin Mon. thru Thur. Lunch 11:30-3,
Illnnrr n i l , Frl. I,unrh 11:30-3, Din.
nrr W.:M. Stt. 3-12:30. Sun. «-10.
•|>l. 634-914*.

1SELL\ ITEMS
Alice Culhbertson

1006 Oak Tret Koarf
Iselin, N. J.

Telephone 548-8169
Cub Scout Pack 48 will hold its

Christmas Pa-ck Meeting tomor
row night (Thursday), at 7:30
in VFW Post 2636 Headquarters
Route 27. The veterans' organ
ization is the pack's sponsor.

• • '
The semi-monthly meeting of

the Ladies Auxiliary to VFW
Post 2G36 is scheduled for tomor-
row night, at 8 o'clock, in the
VFW Hall.

• , * *
Cadets of the Iselin First Aid

Squad Cadet Corps will meet
tomorrow night, at 7, in the
squad building, 477 -Uncoil
Highway. Membership in the
volunteer unit is open to any
young man of the community
between the ages of 15 and 21
years of age. Ainlication may
be made at any Of the regular
meetings, held every Thursday
night.

• * *
Bingo games will be held to-

morrow night at Congregation
Beth Sholom's Milton Gerber
Auditorium, 90 Cooper Avenue,
beginning at 7:30.

• • •
A meeting of Boy Scout Troop

47 is set for tomorrow night, at
7:30. in Fellowship Hall of First
Presbyterian Church, 1295 Oak
Tree Road. .

• * *
The Webclos of Cub' Scout

Pack 48 will meet with William
Shaver and AI Magna, co-lead-
ers, Friday, 7 to 8:30 P. M,, in
the First Presbyterian Church.

• • «
A rehearsal meeting will he

held for all levels of the Iselin
Assembly of God Choir on Fri-
day, 8 P. M., in the church, enr-
ner of Cooper Avenue and
Berkeley Boulevard.

• • #
The Middlesex County Coin

Dlub will hold its monthly nicH-
ng tomorrow night, at 7, in St.

Cecelia's School cafeteria.
• • *

A meeting of Sing Out Mid
dlescx County, the local area
affiliate of the national Up With
P e o p l e , moral rearmament

inovoiiiont, will hold a meeting
Sunday, December 21, 2 P. M.,
at the New Dover JVfctkodisi
Church, New Dover Road, Edi
son.

• * #
Members of the Senior High

Fellowship of, First Presbyter
ian Church will meet Sunday, 7
P. M., in Fellowship Hall.

Meetings of the high school
discussion clubs will be held
Monday, December 22, 7:liO
P. M., in the cafeteria of St. Ce
cclla's School, Sutton Street.
The groups are open to all high
school students.'

• • •
Members of the IsclinColonia

Senior Citizens Club will meet
Monday, December 22, 1:00
P. M,, in the Green Street Fire
house Hall. No meeting will bo
held on December 2ft because ol
the holidays. The group will par
ticipate in a bus trip to Radio
City Music Hall on January 5,
for the Christmas Show. The
bus will leave the firehouse at
8:45 A. M., returning to Howard
Johnson^, Woodbridge, for
mid-day meal.

• * •
The Men's Fellowship of Iselin

Assembly of God Church will
make its monthly visit to the
Bowery Mission, New York
City, on Monday. Those partici
pating will meet at the church,
corner Cooper Avenue and Ber-
keley Boulevard, at 6 P. M., for
departure.

• * * r

A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
49 is set for Tuesday, December
2, 7 P. M., in the Knights of Co-
lumbus Hall. Mario Aurigeinma
s Scoutmaster of the unit.

• » •
The Auxiliary to the Military

Order of Cooties, Pup Tent
ii.O.L. 13 will hold its monthly
meeting on Tuesday night, at 8
o'clock, in VFW Post 2636 Hall,
selin,

• • •
Bingo games will be held Tues-

day night in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Halls, Sut-
ton Street. Early bird games
will be^in at 7 and regular
games start at 8.

MASONS INSTALL NKW MAS'I'KI Itolx'it ('. Simmons was instilled i s worshipful muster
Hall, Tuesday nighl. In the front KIW, Irft to rifilil: t'lmrlrs Kulilmail, Albert Hanson. John
Russell, Herbert Schreibcr Jr., Slophen t'oinha, George Superior and Harold Iliiiekciood. in llu>
Stephen Shaffer, Russell Dcppc, Ira Van Umhiirfili, Donald Zaccardo, Robert Mcliil>. re and Jtc.isr

of tlii> . 'Vmn i c u s I .nitRe N o . N.'i a( i r i C I I I O I I N " . h e l d in t h e M a s o n i c

u n i s , I H H i . M . . W o r s h i p f u l M a s t e r I U I M I I <'. S i m m o n s . F r a n k

r e a r , s i n n e •-i i i lei , . I 'hi l i i t Nc i l / . e r , I ! U S M II K l v , G i - o r g c l l l i t l e r ,

A meeting of the St. Vincent j
de Paul Society has been schcd«
uled for Tuesday night, 8:30, jii
Room 107 of St. Cecelia's School;

• • -<̂*
Fred Mess, director of Iselin

Fife and Drum Corps, reported
a meeting of the unit will bej
held Tuesday, 7 P.M., in Rooms j
101 and 102 of St. Cecelia's [
School. j

St. Cecelia's CYO Basketball'
team will play St. Anthony's
CYO. on Sunday, December 21,
at St. Mary's, South Anibuy.
Game time is 2:151'. M.

AT LAST

THE

STOCKING

GIRDLE"
byFORMFIT ROGERS

IS HERE!
And it's all you've

been waiting for.

Girdle control with

pantyhose freedom:

nylon and Lycra*

spandeztop,

•tretchnylon

flattening TMgii sleeking],

W«ist-to-tt» smoothing

without garters. Great colors.

At S3 it makes sense to buy

The Stocking Girdle

likestox:kings,ha]fsdozen*tltime.

Champagne, Sun Mist, Mink Mat,

Silver Mist in Petite, Medium,Long

and Extra Long, $ 3

Shop IK our newly modernized Store!!!
Yon'U save yonnelf time * aggravation
—avoid highway snarli & shopping center
jams. You'll find hundreds of famous
brand name gifts for the entire family all
under one roof. There's also plenty of
free parking space too!!!

97 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

Account!

r n r r <:"MOMEB rAftRlNCr AT
r K t t REAR ENTRANCE TO STORE

Op«n Mil » r i
till nulstma*

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent

ly at Perth Amboy General Hos
pital included:

From Iselin, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Vito Lacorte, 96 Homes
Park Avenue.

From Colonia, a daughter to
Air. and Mrs. Robert Frank, 210
Florence Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chin
char, 72 Norwood Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Itoy
Yanvary, 309 Grady Drive; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Stat
kevicus, 884 Sylvia Place; and
a daughter to Mr. and'Mrs..Hor-
ace Wilson, 72 Pike View Lane.

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles TJbitz, 86
Roosevelt Avenue.

A SECOND POLICEMAN DIES
Chicago — A second police-

man died of wounds suffered in
a South Side gun battle between
the police and some members of
the Black Panther party.

PERFORMING I()U YOUNG FRY: Above are regular cast members of "Theatre 69, » group organized through (he Woodbridfi*
Township Rccrration Department, who have been presenting little shows and singing carols for youigstcrs at the various li-
braries. They also plan to perform for Senior Citizens and area orphanages. Front row, Kelly and Karen Cumerford; first r"w,
John Perry, Barry Ivdli, Km Itrff, Paul Coughlin and Dennis Spivak; second row. I'am I'aiuoni, Sue Chirico, Rita Tyler. Dion*
Coffey, Bonnie Barnes, Sharon Markay, Cindy Hartman and Kathy Comerford; third row, Alan Kobran, Gail Kodash, Kim
Yager, Andrea Yogel and Nancy Kinal.

Citizens Budgetry Advisory
Group Urged by Dr. Carpenter

LAST MINUTE I

x WOODBRIDGE — Formation
of"a Citizen's Budgetary Adviso-
ry Committee, to help explain
the 1970-71 school budget to the
people before the next school
Board election February 10r wa.
recommended Monday niglit ft;
Dr. Reigh W. Carpenter. Supei
intendent of Schools.

Although no comment was
made regarding the total of the
proposed budget, reliable sour-
ces have noted that it may be
as high as $1 million more than
the current all-high $17.9 mil
lion budget.

In recent years, voters have
turned down school budgets fore
ing them to go to the Municipal
Council for pruning. Last year
the council cut $882,554 from
the Board of Education budget
stating "it had a mandate from
(he people to do so". The Board
has appealed to Dr. Carl Mar-
burger, State Commissioner of
Kducation. Several hearings
were held but no decision has
been made up to this writing.

Dr. Carpenter noted that the
committee, to be composed of
:ir. representatives of various
Township organization^wjH be
able to provide the school)Board
with a better underttajiiaing of
the community feeling. It is also
HIP Hoard's hope that the com
mittre will attempt to sell
new budget to the public.

"We hope the public, the man
it the street, will get a better
ulna "f how a budget works",
I'.-n-prnter said. "It is also

recommended that the commit-
tee be continued throughout the
yeai( y participate in prelimin-
ary dicusjon of thai budget".

Organizations such as PTAs,
Woodbridge

Area Chamber of Commerce,
service organizations such as the
Elks, Hotary and Jaycees and
High School Students Councils,
should be on the committee, Dr.
Carpenter suggested.

Dr. Moss is Attending
Conference in England

i George II. Me Govern, chairman
of the Senate Committee on Nu-
trition and Human Needs, on
food safety:

"We can no longer afford a
haphazard approach to these cri
tical problems of our health and
environment because they am
literally becoming matters of
life and death for us all.

HOSPITAL REWARDS
PLANNED
' Lo« Angeles — Hospitals Ui.it
save money in treating Medi-
care patients will receive incen-
tive rewards under a test pro-
gram backed by the Federal
Cioverment.

the R

WOODBRIDGE - Dr. Herbert
L. Moss, Main Street, Optomo-
trist, is presently in London,
England, attending a committee
meeting of the International Op-
tometric League, to study the
reorganization and expansion of
activities of the League. The
principal function of the Inter-
national body, formed in 1920 is
to consolidate the education, re
search, and training of optome
trists throughout the world, to
improve the eye and vision care
for all peoples of the world.

While in London, Dr. Mo'ss,
who is secretary to the Orthoptic
Commission of th« New Jersey
Board of Medical Examiners will
study a new orthoptic technique
for improving vision in amblyo-
pia or "lazy eye." This recent
technique was developed by Dr.

F. J. Mallet, Staff Lecturer
at ^he London Refraction Hos
pital, and utilizes an instrument
called the Synoptophore to stim-
ulate the vision of a crossed eye.

Dr. Moss will also meet with

3!9S ' Mmiiqii*" Pirtur* of wall
pan«>l. A "( Rliforuia
creation. Gay and exritinf ^t.

| j piece of creative needleeraft —
'" quick and ea»y to do. Size 27"i - .

I

U K G i MUNICIPAL LOT
Off. ITOM

take b n X1M. 31, «1 froni
Elizabeth to within U block

of rtore

"A Complete Yarn and
Fnhrir Simp" '

5 'HI Sewing Kit
M i . rmnt *r. H i i w t y

Optn tVill/ » I t tr> 5:V). Ship

|( fhuriefay ffil 9 p.m.

guiarije II!

Pleasant Valley
BICYCLE SHOP, INC.
1201 ST. (iEdRGE AVE., COLONIA

PHONE 654-5235
Mon., Wed. & Fri: 10 ». m. - 8 p. m.

Thurs. & Sat. 10 a. m. - S p. m.

Special
HI RISE

POLO BIKE
1 $29.95

tnod^l 499 In rarU>n
«.irl •

FREE GIFT
Urine '" *hn «>1 »o«l »nn'll rnr»iv» a w«n<t^rlnl FREE
frfFT. AbsnluMy no obligation. Thli Isi «nr friendly way
of gHtifu; t» know v'm'

• New &. l [ w l
Kikes for -Sale

I1! ipert Repair
Service

Arthur Gerard, secretary of the
General Optical Council of Eng-
land, to discuss a recent survey
dealing with vision care under
the National Health Service in
England. He will itjidy this sur-
vey to see, how it might relate
to trends In the eye car» field
in the United States.

About Your
Home

Even if your house is
strongly and solidly, of frame or
masonry, it will still need insu
lation to keep Ihe heat in during
the winter and the heat out dur
ing the summer.

There are many materials on
the market today that do a sixxl
insulating job. Any of them ran
be used in new houses. In ok!
houses, it is usually possibli
to use a loose fill insulation or
insulating batts or an insulntin.-;
board which is a wall and ceiling
finish.

A vapor barrier and adequate
ventilation are important in
maintaining the insulation's pfli
ciency. The barriei will prrvont
passage of moisture through HM
wall. Proper ventiluatwn can
off any moisture that may In
in the construction. An aspha'
or some other coated paper M

metal foil, will serve as a va-
por barrier. Many insulating ma-
terials are manufactured with
vapor barriers built in. Those
should be installed so the bar-
rier faces the inside of the house.

For satisfactory results, insu-
lating, must be correctly install
ed and be complete. Insulating
only the roof or attic floor will
save fuel, but sidewall insula-
tion, weather-stripping a n d
storm windows and doors ar»
necessary for real comfort and
fuel livings.

Ther* are endless typo* of
good insulating materials — evrn
an insulating concrete of vrrnii
culite and cpmont mixlnrr

nmuttu
%XTHI

O B I O N G B O X "

Located
In E. J.
Korvette
Shopping
Center

H/aODBriDB
ALTII R!AD» t H i t T H
n d ' t l O ! O ( O I « V ! >. .

NOW SHOWtNf.

A man went looking for America.
And couldn't find it anywhere...

Thur«day
7ie

»x

PLrER FONDA DENNISHOPPLR
JACK WICHOtSOM • couo* •

'Butfirmer*NewDI^


